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JACL's Man In the South: 

A Day in a Southern Cou rt PACIFIGit/ ,01 ITIZEN By WILLIAM MARUTANI 

(Port Threel 

~ l"\\' Ol'lean~ 

Imagine ~'ours('lf 0 \'olunteer 
lawyer Crom the No,·th who 
is deCendlng a local Negro in 
" Missb;sippl town where your 
client is known as a civil 
righls activist engaged In :-Ie· 
gro \'eter regish'ation 

And although the case Is 
handed to ~'ou with little ad· 
, lance notice (Ule afternoon be
lore trial I. the more you check 
Into lbe facts. the nlore you 
beconle com'in<'ed that Ihe 
""arge of grand Ulect is ludi· 
crous. 

So ludicrous that vou have 
hopes that lbe judge: wilb his 
legal training. will agree wilb 
you and loss Ule case out. 

THE COURTROOM 

When you walk into lbe 
courtroom tbe following morn
ing with ~"Our very worried 
client. you find segregated 
seating and behind the jlld~e 

there is displayed one of tt,e 
most beautiCully put togetber 
flags you have eve.r seen, its 
fresh colors shimmering ill the 
morning Iighl: it's lI1e Con· 
federate nag. 
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EVENING WITH PAT Y 

:\1rs. Pats)· Takemoto :llink 
one of eleven members of the 
fairer sex gracing the hall< ot 
Congress. was feted by Bay 
Area admirers in San Fran
cisco the ol!ler ni~ht. The high. 
lY successful affair was hosted 
by (be San Fra.ci co JACL 
Chapter and the :-lisei Yoters 
League. The heads ot both 
un • :\1rs. Yo Hirona'ka and 
Fred Hoshiyama. handled kev 
roJes in fine shaoe. TIle forme~ 
very appropriately presenting 
Patsy to the assemblage. and 
the lalter delli)' keeping lbe 
program movinS!. as Toast
master {despite 11:5 cub scou1 
;Okesl. 

An insight was~a;ned into 
the unique role of a woman 
ira Congress, as well as the 
demanding day·lo·day respon· 
sib:lities of an,· legislator 
elected to this higb oClice. 

:\Irs. :\1ink tOUC!led upOn the 
furore of the current problems 
involving ConlITe!'sman .4.dam 
Clayton Powell. ReCerring to 
the "rule of law" she clearlv 
enunciated her position th~1 
the seating of :\lr. Powell. ac
cording 10 constitutional cri· 
teria which be met, would 
have been lbe proper and judi. 
cious act ion. Once seated, sub
seque'l1 sanctions could have 
been imposed. according to 
a venues properly open to the 
House, 

It is unfortunate 10 me tbat 
the majority of the House saw 
fit to ignore t!1e Tecommellda
tions of its own bi·paTtisan 
committee, to vent its anger 
upon Powell. It is even more 
unfortunate to bear lbat re
sponsible legisla tors are re
ceiving mail (0 Ibe efCect thai 
voting to seat him Is tanta· 
mount to admissions of gu.ilt 
of similar behavior. 

The S.F. JACL and the :-lise.! 
Voters League deserve con~ 

gratUlations (or this event. The 
Chairman. Fred Abe. undoubt· 
edly is gratified by its suc· 
cess. The touch of presenting 
Mrs. Mink with an album of 
snapshots, with each person 
identified as a memento. was 
particularly creative. 

A JACL ISSUE? 

The National JACL was reo 
cently asked to become an 
official sponsor of aa organi
zation whose objective is the 
abolition oC the federal death 
penalty. Capital punishment 
has been a hot issue on many 
front.s for years. It has been 
hottest In California where. 
due to court and executive 
processes. no execution has 
occur:ed in over lour years. 

A5 a professionally interest~ 
ed person. it has been my 
vIew lbat tbe supposedly de· 
terrent value of the death 
penalty has not been demo 
onstrated. Apropos oC this 
point, there is no evidence that 
capital crimes have increased 
In CaliIornia, where there has 
been no execution since 1962. 

Nor is there such evidence in 
states where capital punish· 
ment has been abolisbed. 
l' hi. is an emotionally 

charged and h,ghly controver· 
sial subject. which is certainly 
o( proper concern to all of us 
as human beings. It is. bow
e\'er, not a proper subject lor 
oUicial involvement by J ACL. 
a. I see it. Even the broadest 
Interpretation oC our policy of 
what Hdirectly aHects" J apa
lIese Americans, does not ad
mit lbis subject. Accordingly. 
J ACL will decline this plea. 

In this matter. it may be 
validly said that those individ· 
uals. interested in abolishing 
lbe federal j or any jurisdic
tion's) death penalty. may im· 
plement thei,. concern tbrougb 
a number of other organiza-

OIlS. and pel'>Onal activities 
u c;jtizeo.;, 

And ,emehe\\'. yeur previeus 
evening's hepeCul attitude to-
1I'8rd yeur cllenl', chances be· 
comes .5omc\\hat subdued and 
'ou begin to have the uneasy 
leehng that ",aybe U,C dice 
are net exactly loaded In yeur 
Cavor. 

Figuring lhat it '"I\lght be 
deadlv to have a local jury 
pass upon your client's inno
cence. you have decided that 
this Is nc time te be slanding 
upon the Constituticnal rigbt 
cf trial by jury. So )'eU de· 
cid. tc submit YQur previously 
prepared motion to Ibe judge 
to waive a jury on the de
fendant's behalf; yeu also 
hand His Honor • supporting 
l~gal memerandunl that not 
onl.v can thi be done but also 
that the Judge may properly 
grant such motion under the 
law. 

In mort order. your motion 
for waiver Is denied. 

NOW. THE JURY 

So you tUrn 10 the task ot 
selecting a jury. And. as usual, 
,\'ou go largely by instinct. hop
ing you're less wrong than 
right. 

You carefully scrutinize 
.ach juror as he's called. pay
ing attention even to the name 
lor a clue of ethnic origin, 
and ",Illle looking casual as 
possible you nevertheless 
watch bim as he rises. walks 
toward the jury box and you 
Quickly note his dress. 

But above all. when he is 
seated you study rus face as 
you pose questions to him. his 
eyes, bis mouth. his expres
~ion. his reactions-desperate. 
ly seeking a clue. a nuance. 
a nod, a manifestation of 
some maMer or attitude: if 
a juror has a pinched ex~ 

preSSion. you figure he lacks 
C"ompasslon-and compassion 
is one thing you surely need 
here. So you exercise one of 
your preemptory challenges 
and remove that juror. 

But after all is sa;d and 
done, there. is absolutely no 
"scientific" bas is on which to 
operate and by-and-Iarge you 
operate by visceral reaction in 
removing prospective jurors, 
taking into consideration ~10W 

h juror repHes to your ques
Hons and the many other 
minute signs you ass:duously 
watch for. 

You giance over to the 
State's counsel table where the 
1 0 cal prosecutor-who un
doubtedly knows everyone per· 
sonally-and the district attor· 
ney sit. heads huddled. and 
who Crom time to time even 
excu£e . '.lemselves to confer 
outside tlle courtroom in mak
ing lueir decisions as to chal· 
lenges 10 the jurors. 

I Later. while tbe jury is out 
deliberating. you wryly com· 
ment to the D.A. that he 
should have selected t!le jurors 
in the same way you did: 
blind. In lbat way. )'ou point 
out, the odds would be some
what more even. He chuckles.} 

From the depths of your 
despair when you first entered 
lbat segregated courtroom and 
also saw the ConCederate flag 
prominently displayed. you are 
somewhat buoyed to see Ne· 
groes responding 10 the call 
of jurors' names. But it be
come:; quickly evident to you 
lbat lbe State is exercisiog its 
preemptory challenges. with· 
oul the usual huddies. 10 strike 
any Negro wbo is young, that 
is, roughly IDOse who became 
21 after World War 11. Also 
the D.A. has been trying cri· 
minal cases in this courtroom 
all this week and you know 
iliat some of these jurors were 
exposed to the D.A. in prior 
cases. But which jurors are 
lbey? 

BEYOJlo'D A 
REASONABLE DOUBT 

So. Cmally. a jury has been 
struck and twelve men take 
the.!r seats in the jury box. 
(Women are not allowed to 
5erVe as jurors in Mississippi, 
a fact whicl1 you have noted 
by raising a formal objection 
of record as 10 denial oC a 
Constitutional right ... just in 
ease.) Now, for better or for 
worse, these twelve men will 
pass upon the fate of your 
client. 

You look over their faces 
and with ambivalent Ceelings 
you note that there are tbree 
Neg!'oes sitti'lg as jurors, none 
of them "youngU as you have 
defined it. 

Will they be " Uncle Toms" 
in Ute inner sanctum of the 
jury room when they deliber· 
ate? 

And then you note there's 
a juror with an Italian name' 
you've always liked Italians'. 
Maybe he'll see your side of 
the case and perhaps give you 
a hu.g jury. 

After all. a man is innocent 
un Iii proved guilty "beyond a 
reasonable doubt" 3Qd, under 
Mississippi law. "to a mora) 
certainty." And in your open· 
ing 10 tbe jury as well as 
in your closing. you hammer 
lbis point home and. point by 
point. go over (be State's evi· 
dence in lbe light 01 this stand· 
ard 10 sl10w that the State not 
only has failed 10 meet this 
standard but. indeed. that the 
State's evidence en every poinl 
is unreasonable. 

GE"'TLE~IEN OF THE JURY 

The trial starls and you 
quickly become so engrossed 
thai you lor get completely lbat 
\"Ou are in n ~cgregated court
room where Negroes are .It-
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tlng 10 ~'our leCl and white dti
lens (0 your right and that 
dawing Conlcderalc fl. g 
never again catches your eye, ., 
at leas I until the jury has ro
fu'Cd. And while looking cas- .. 
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ual and unconcerned as possl. u.s. Supreme CourL Invites Bill 

hIe, you are carefully listening ~tt:~u~::~: ~m:!:'do~n~!:~~l~~i 
to cvel'y bit o( Ule State's recalled ....................... 1 

evidence. anticipating what is 
to come next, filtering every 
work and rising 10 make ob
jectjons to tncompelent evl· 
clence or testimony. And the 
judge. \\'ho Is quite competent. 
sustains your objections. 

Finally. when the state 
closes its case. it Is mid·acter
noon. As previously planned, 
,YOU have the jury excused and 
then present a long, impas
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\yorth ' ••....•.••.• , . • , • . ••.... 3 
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tablish a prima lacie case. HosokBwa: Maller at Culture, 

'The judge listens impassive- ~~ ~~ ~:~~~er~s d~~ro"n~ntJon , 
Iy albeit politely and in the Nakai"': Guldin, the Youth. 
zeal o( your advocacy a fleet- :H:.:.:.:nr:.:,:..:' : ~s:.:,:.:,o~w~w:..:o:..:.:.: •. ____ _ 
mg hope crosses your mind: 
"By God. the judge may very 
well grant your motion," 

But your motion i. denied. 
You have long ago learned not 
to be disappointed by this . 

The jury returns, Now you 
present your defense. You are 
~udde n ly dismayed to learn 
that your foul' Tegro wit
nesses-\\bo earlier that morn
ing had expressed some fears 
of reprisals iC they testiCied
have all disappeared. So tak· 
ing a ·-alculated risk. you put 
the defendant on lbe stand. 
All duri.g the Slate's pres en· 
+ation o( its case, you have 
sou~11 to be the aggressor. ob
jecting to e\ridence, cross..ex· 
amining the State's witnesses 
and even feeling that you have 
elicited some gross inconsis
tencies in the State's case. 

But now. it is your turn to 
• ake over the oars and the 
State now has tbe opportunity 
to take "pot shots" while you 
stand on your (eet. You make 
some last minute decisions, 
and proceed. Surprisingly, 
your case goes in easily and 
with little problems. The one 
area where you had taken a 
calculated r isk and thought 
tllat maybe the State would 
realize it and take advantage 
of it has been overlooked. al· 
though you were prepared in 
rebuttal sbould e>e State take 
up the cudgel. You rest and 
again renew ~'our motion for 
dismissal oC HIe charges. De
nied. 

CLOSING ARGUlIJE:\'TS 

The county prosecutor first 
presents his closing remarks 
to the jury and you are sur
prised at its brevity: no more 
tban two minutes. 

And with a nod 10 lbe Court 
you ask leave to present your 
arguments. The trial apparent
ly baving taken longer thao 
anyone had anticipated. the 
judge. out of lbe jury's bear· 
ing. suggests that you keep it 
short and confine it to the 
essentials. You pol i tel y 
acknowledge the Court's in· 
structions but as you warm 
up to the task oC addressing 
the jury you find many essen· 
tials that must be reviewed 
witb the jury. point by point. 

And you notice that during 
your argument. two oC the Ne· 
grO jW'ors perceptibly nod In 
agreement to a number of 
points you make. The Italian 
juror. whom you've been 
watcbing, even seems to have 
a smile which you ioterpret 
as agreement. 

Somewhere during your clos
ing, you make a derogatory 
reference to the Communist 
system of justice and compare 
the greatness oC our American 
(orm or justice. You also toss 
in a bit of humor and you 
are relieved \Yhen Ute jury, 
!oined by lbe judge. see the 
bumor and iaugh. It breaks 
the tension and you feel it 
doesn't hurt your cause to 
"humanize" your side of the 
case. 

And being so engrossed, 
again you succumb 10 the hope 
that maybe ... just maybe. 
somehow you can pull th is one 
out of the fire. It would realiy 
cap the day since earlier you 
were able to dispose of two 
bad cases afler a prolonged 
conference and argument with 
the county proseculor and lbe 
D.A. 

It's been a long day. you've 
unwound. So you thank lbe 
jury (or its attention, you turn 
and sit down. You're done. 

Now the D.A. gets up to pre· 
sent rebuttal. He seems more 
expelienced than the county 
proseculor and he takes mu"" 
more time. You sit there and 
as you listen 10 Il is syliogisms 
you grit your teeth at lbe 
faulty reasoning and wish 
somehow lbat lbe procedural 
rules would provide you an 
opportunity 10 present sur
rebuttal Cor lbe deCense. But 
you're done. 

THE JURY RETIRES 

When llle jury rei ires to de
liberate. your client comes 

(Continued on Page .) 

PSW medical plan 
to boost benefits 
effective July 1 
LOS ANGELES - Increased 
benefits 10 keep pace with the 
rising costs of medical care 
for lhe J ACL major medical 
plan, as proposed by Capilol 
LiCe Insurance Co. general 
age'lt Paul Ch.nn, were ac
cepted al lbe PSWDC board 
of direclors meeting in Gar· 
dena on Mar. 19. 

Because numerous poHcy 
holders had voiced their re
quest Cor increased beneCits. 
especially those who have ex
perienced a stay in the h05'Oi· 
tal. e((ective July 1. 1967. tb. 
maximum limit will be 57.500 
per each sickness or accident 
and the new hospital room 
limit will be 535 per day. 

Edward Kakita and Mable 
Yoshizaki, DC insurance com
mitteemen, explained the new 
maximum limit is for each 
sickness or accident (or each 
covered member and depend
ent. ;'Once you reach your 
maximum, you are not out or 
insurance as in a lifetime 
plan." they added. 
T~e basic plan has not 

cbanged. Olion declared. It is 
still the same broad major 
medical type with a S50 de
ductible aod lbe company pay· 
Ing 80 pct. oC all covered ex
penses. 

Capitol Life also announced 
new quarterly premiun)s, ef
fective July 1. 10 lacilitate the 
desired increased benefits: 
Male 51S.90; female 523.90 ; 
member and ,I dependent. 
$40.75 ; family S5O.20. 

All policy holders will be 
mailed an amendment describ
ing the new beoeCits to be 
attached 10 their policy certi· 
ticale. Chinn said. 

Amba Takeuchi 
to be recalled 
TOKYO - Foreign Mintster 
T.akeo Miki is recailing J a· 
pan's ambassador to the 
United States. Ryuji Takeuchi. 
tor reassignment. 

Miki lasl week refused 10 
announce Ta keucbi's succes
sor, but informed sources said 
Vice Foreign Minister Takezo 
Shimoda, a former ambassa
dor to the Soviet Union, has 
been chosen. 

Takeucbi has been ambassa
dor to the United States for 
four years. Miki did not say 
when Takeuchi would return 
10 Tokyo or disclose his new 
post. 

Informed sources said the 
ambassador may become an 
adviser 10 the foreign ministry 
or he may retire. He will be 
64 May 1. 

Shimoda. who will be 60 
April 3. bas been one 01 Mikl's 
close associates. Besides the 
Soviet Union, Shimoda also 
has served as envoy to Ru
mania , Belgium and Luxem· 
bourg. He was also minister 
at the Japanese Embassy in 
Washington about 10 year! 
ago. 

Sumitomo Bank to occupy 

Kajima's first 4 floors 
LOS ANGELES - The local 
Sumitomo Bank of CaliCornia 
will occupy lbe lirst four floors 
oC lbe new Kajima Bldg .. noW 
unaer construction at Fir$\. 
and San Pedro Sts., accordin, 
10 H. Kanow. manager. 

Talk on bunco 
LOS ANGELES - Progressive 
Westside J ACLers heard Lt. 
Re.!ter oC lbe L.A. Police Dept. 
at its general meeting Tuesday 
~t Tai Ping Restaurant talk 
on lbe I'arious facets DC bunco 
operations. 
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u.s. supreme court calls 
Nisei to argue Loving case 
(Special 10 the Pacific Citizen) 

WASHINGTON - National JA· 
CL Legal Counsel William M. 
Marulani of Philadelphia has 
been invited by the United 
Slates Supreme Courl 10 pre
sent oral arguments on behall 
ot the Japanese American Citi· 
zens League ,in it s historIc 
case involving the constilu· 
tionality 01 Virginia 's prohibi· 
tion against InterMcial marri· 
ages. according 10 the Wasil· 
Inglon J ACL Olfice. 

In (his particular matter. 
Richard Loving. a white man. 
and his half-Negro. half-Amero 
i can Indian wile Mildred Jeter 
Loving. both natives and r esi· 
dents of Virginia, have ap
pealed to the nation's higbest 
tribunal 10 set aside the anti· 
miscegeoation statute of that 
state. and in so doing 10 also 
nulliIy simnar statutes in 16 
other jurisdicllons of the Deep 
South and Border Slates. 

The case. entitled Richard 
Perry Loving. et ai, appel· 
lents. v. Commonweallb 01 
Virginia. appellee, probably 
will be heard eitber late in 
April or May. 

Tbe J ACL Ciled an amicus 
curiae t friend oC the court) 
briel. prepared by Marutani 

and his associate Donald W. 
Kramer, also of the Philadel· 
phia la w firm of MacCoy. 
Evans & Lewis, altacking the 
constitutionality 01 tbe racially 
discriminatory laws on an· 
lbropological grounds, several 
weeks ago. 

Single Tribute 

That the Supreme Court In· 
vited J ACL's National Legal 
Counsel to present oral argu· 
mcnts in this momentous case 
Is a tribuiAl to lbe outstandiog 
brief liIed by Marulani and 
recognition that other racial 
minorities than Negroes are 
ooncemed wilb this type 01 
legislation. Mike Masaoka, 
Washington JACL Represeota' 
tive declared. 

He noted that Marutanl 
would be Ibe first Nisel allor· 
ney 10 argue a civil rights 
rase beCore the Supreme 
Court. though other Japanese 
American lawyers have aJ> 
pea red in other mallers. He 
recalled lbat even In lbe Evac· 
uation test cases during World 
War II no Nisei attorney ar· 
gued Iheir merits in Washing· 
Ion. Al the same time, though. 
Masaoka remembered tbat 
Harold Evans. the distin· 
guished Quaker atlorney ot 

the la w firm In which Maru. 
tan1 icr now a senior partner, 
argued the first of these Evac· 
uation test cases. Ibe Hiraba· 
yashl matter challenging Ibe 
constitutionality of General 
DeWitt's curfew and travel reo 
strictions lbat were a prelude 
to the mass exclusion orders, 
in lbe spring ot 1943. 

He also remembered that 
the J ACL had been a party 
of interest in the case In which 
the CaliIornia Supreme Court 
had invalidated its anti-mis· 
cegenation law. lbe first oC 
any state about 1948. and lbat 
J ACL had participated as 
friends of lbe court in such 
other bisloric Supreme Court 
cases as those declaring un· 
constilutional racially restric· 
tive housing covenants and the 
"separate but equal" doctrine 
Ulat brought about lbe de
segregation of public schools. 
public accommodations. and 
transportation facilities. 

Virginia'. ConteDIiOD 

In lbe meantime, on March 
20, lbe Washington J ACL Of· 
fice noted lbat tbe Attorney 
General for the Common· 
wealth of Virginia filed a 53-
page brief with the Supreme 
Court arguing Ibat it is not 

U1e province ot lbe federal 
courts to determine a state's 
rlgbt to pass laws banning in
terracial marriages. "It is the 
exclusive province of lbe legis. 
lature ot each state," accord
ing 10 Robert Button. Attorney 
General of Virginia, 'Ito make 
tbe determination Cor its cil!
zens as 10 lbe desirability of 
a policy permitting or prevent
ing such alliance .. ." 

Quoting from congressional 

slatemenls at lbe time lbe 

civil rights bills and the 14lb 
Amendment to the Constitution 
were being debated almost a 
hundred years ago in lbe per. 
iod lollowing lbe Civil War. 
Virginia's Attorney Geoeral 
argued that the anli-miscege
nation laws were not racially 
discriminalory because lbey 
prohibited bolb white persons 
from marrying Negroes and 
Neg ro es from marrying 
whites. 

At lbe same time. he de
clared lbat scientitic aulbor!. 
ties differ upon the "wisdom 
or desirability of interracial 
marriages", so "under the 
Constitution, tbe regulation 
and control oC maritai and 
family relationships are r ... 
served lot he States." 

Youth Brotherhood Award started 
(Special 10 the PacWc Citizen I 

CHICAGO-Thomas S. Teraji . 
well-known Chicago educator. 
was tile recipient of the 1967 
Brotherhood Award given by 
the Chicago Chapter J ACL at 
its lOth annual Brolberhood 
Dinner beld on Feb. 19 at lI1e 
Francis Parker School. 

Teraji's courageous and un· 
flagging dedication to Ibe 
cause of lrue brotherhood goes 
back many years. His in
!.Iuence is ot the quiet, con
sisten·. knowledgeable and 
courageous kind which does 
not necessarily bring head· 
lines but leaves an indelible 
mark on the whole commu· 
nity. His particularly outsland· 
ing \York witb youth in various 
neighbortloods !n Chicago has 
gained him U,. respect oC par· 
ents. young people and com· 
munity leaders alike. 

Born in Huntington Park, 
Calif.. Teraji moved at an 
early age to Hollywood where 
he attended Hollywood IDgh 
School. At Los Angeles Ci ty 
College where he received lbe 
Associate oC Arts degree io 
Physical Education. Il is life
long enthusiasm for sports and 
coacl1ing was crystallized. Be
fore the Evacuation. he 
worked as recreation director 
tor the Los Angeles Board of 
Education in the elementary 
schools. 

Ai l\Ianzanar 

During the Evacuation, be 
was one of the volunteers who 
went ahead to prepare lbe 
Maozanar Relocation Center 
(or the evacuees, There he 
continued his work as recrea
tion director of the camp and 
planned all leisure-time activi· 
ties. 

In 1943 he left Manzanar and 
came 10 01icago wilb a group 
of 15 or 20 men under tbe 
sponsorship oi lbe YMCA. 
While working for the YMCA 
he enrolled at George Williams 
College "bere he received his 
MasiAlr's Degree in Group 
Work. From 1943 10 1945. he 
worked at Olivet Institute (now 
Olivet Community Cenler) as 
a group worker. 

After an absence of two 
years while he was U,e In· 
terim direclor of Onward 
House. he returned to Olivet, 
this time as Activities Direc· 
tor. He made this move be-

cause be was particularly an
xious to do what he could 10 
bring stabillty 10 a changing 
neigllborhood. In Ibe words oC 
Wallace Heistad. tben Director 
of Olivet. "Many. bul not Tom. 
were convinced that lbls was 
an impossible situation in 
which to place a Japanese 
American in d94S. Though 
Chicagoland as a whole was 
demoostra ting fast - growing 
acceptance and appreciation of 
Japanese Americans, the in
ne" city. particularly its youlb. 
was not yet convinced." 

It was during this period 
Ibat Teraji made an unforget
t able mark as a fum but fair· 
minded leader who worked 
day and night with various 
youth groups and individuals 
In lbe community to bring 
about mutual understanding 
and respect. 

Teacher·Administrator 

After his return in 1952 from 
a two·year lour of duty as 
Public Welfare Supervisor un· 
del' the Occupation Forces in 
Japan, Teraji became a teach
er in the Olicago Public 
Schools. Furlber study and 
promotioos brought him to 
Hyde Park High School in 1963 
as assistant principal in 
cbarge of administration. 

His influence in lbe commu· 
nity during lbe next tbree 
years proved to be crucial in 
promoting and maintaining co
operation between various ra· 
dal groups. In many in
stances, a less courageous and 
dedicated man would bave 
shrunk from lbe task. 

'foday, in bis position as Di· 
rector of Planning School At
tendance Areas al the Chicago 
Board of Education. he con· 
tinues his active role as a 
leader whose life is dedicated 
10 Ihe proposition thai all oC 
the people of Chicago deserve 
an equal opportunity lor Iotal 
community participation. 

Hagiwara Award 

A new award. to be known 
as the Abrabam Hagiwara Me· 
morial Brolberhoood Award. 
was established by the Chi· 
cago Chapter JACL this year. 
This recognition will be given 
each year 10 a young person 
under tile age 01 25 who has 
given outstanding constructive 
service in lbe field of human 
relations. 

Thomas S. Teraji 

Chicago JACL Brotherhood Award Winner 

The award was established 
in memory of Abe Hagiwara 
whose liIetime wa~ spent in 
working lor lbe welfare of 
young people of all back· 
grouods and cireumstances. 
His compassionate devotion to 
the cause of opening doors of 
opportunity for youtb every· 
wbere continues 10 Inspire lbe 
whole community. 

First recipient of this award. 
also given at lbe Chicago 
Chapter Brolberhood Dinner. 
was Margaret lwanaga, a stu
dent io anlbropology at Beloit 
College In Beloit, Wisconsin. 

Margaret. an unusually con· 
cerned young lady. has been 
aetive in many aspects of tbe 
civil rights movement. In 1965 
she was lbe student director 
of lbe Volunteer Tutoring Servo 
ice Center In Beloit and Hat· 
tiesburg. Miss.. and lbe first 
full·time volunteer for lbe 
campus headstart program. 

During the past summer she 
was a volunteer worker at the 
West Side Christian Parish 
Headquarters of lbe Olicago 
City Missionary Society where 
. he coordinated assignments 
nf college students In various 
movements in lbe civil rights 
field. Her convictions bave led 
ber 10 join ,vith olbers in their 

Margaret Iwanaga 

work in various segregated 
areas of the city. At present. 
sbe is furlberlng her studies 
abroad In Taiwan and Japan. 

Margaret·s sincerity and 
concern for the rights and wei· 
lare of others bave been COllo 

firmed aod admired by all who 
have worked wilb her. She 
stands as an inspiring example 
for all of lbe young people 01 
America. 

JACL CHAPTERS HAVE UNTIL MAY 15 
TO PICK SCHOLARSHIP NOMINEES 
LOS ANGELES - JA<:L chap
ters in the coming weeks are 
to receive complete informa
tion and Corms in a double
pocket folder detaUing lbe 1967 
National JACL scholarship 
program, according 10 Kay 
Nakagiri, national youth com· 
missioner, and Alan Kumamo
to. national youlb direclor. 

The JACL administers the 
scholarship program tbrough 
:Is National Youth Commission 
and lbe So. Calif. JACL Re· 
gional Office. 

Chapters will have untu Sat
urday. May 15. to submit lbelr 
respective nominee for either 
the graduate or undergraduate 
scholarship. The nominee then 
has untu J une 15 to file lbe 
application and supporting 
data. 

Starting this year, tbe Gon· 
goro Nakamura Memorial 
scholarship of $150 has been 
added 10 lbe awards program. 
Nakamura . a Downlown L.A. 
J ACL president and civic lead
er, was among the first Issei 
to be naturalized bere in 1952. 
The amount will be increased 
as lbe trust lund grows. Naka· 
girl explained. 

!llano'" Se/lollrship 

The Pvt. Ben Frank Masa· 
oka Memorial sctlolarsbip is 
in its 22nd year, and is the 
oldest award administered by 
National JACL at lbe requesl 
of M.rs. Haruye Masaoka 01 
Los Angeles, molber of Ibe Nl
sei who was Jdlled wbile serv· 
ing wilb the 442Dd RCl' in 
France. Subsequently. co-wjn. 
ners of lbe first Masaok. 
award in 1946. Dr. James M!
mura 01 BirmiD&bam. Kich., 

and Dr. Harry Abe 01 Wan
tagh . Long Island. N.Y .• bave 
contributed Sl00 each 10 make 
the award $400. 

There are live $250 and five 
$200 awards also in lbe JACL 
sctlolarshlp program. 

In memory of Col. Walter 
Tsukamoto, prewar national 
J ACL president. his wiCe To
moye has been providing two 
$250 awards since 1963. Lasl 
year. Mrs. Hisako Terami oj 
Sacramento began the Dr. Ta· 
kashi Terami Memorial award 
of $250 each 10 two high school 
graduates planning 10 major 
in math, engineering or sci
ence. Dr. Terami was a Min
nesota college professor in 
mathematics. 

Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Michener, well-known author 
and bls wife (nee Marl Sabu
sawa). were impressed last 
year by lbe number of ex· 
tremely qualified candidals 
who would not be a winne!' 
and Inaugurated a $250 award 
lbrough JACL. 

There were 57 candidates 
nominated by the ctlapters last 
year. 

Graduate Scholarship 

Recipient for the Dr. Mutat)o 
mi Nobe Memorial graduate 
scholarship of $500 must be a 
Japanese American male col. 
lege graduaiAl intendill8 to 
study furlber in lbe physical 
or biological sciences or eDIl
neerlng. It was granted by his 
wife, Catherine. lor tile first 
time last year, 

Qapter. may nominate one 
unde!'graduate and one gradu
ale scholarship candidate. wtIo 
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By Mike Mlleoke 
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JACL'. Civil Rights History 

Washlngton 
Whether one know. It or not. 

or "l1ether one aoknowledge. 
41 or not. the real h13tory or 
the JACL-Jn the maln-ever 
.ince Its inception in 1930 as 
• national ol\garuzation has 
been lbe sOOry 01 a civil rights 
struggle. tho .eeklng of those 
constitutional rlghts that are 
the legal birthright of every 
.American.born citizen. even 
those of Japanese ancestry. 

J ACL Is no latecomer to the 
dvil r ights movement. JACL 
" 'as an active leader In the 
field when civil rights wa. not 
a headline ca\Jse. 

Tn>e, most 01 J ACL'. civil 
rights 8c.tivities concerned 
those 01 Japanese ancestry. 
This was natural. since many 
0: the basic civil rlgbts of 
Japanese Americans were not 
recognized. 

And, wbile those 01 Japanese 
.. ncestry may have been a 
primary benefleiary . almost 
every civil eights advance also 
benetited many others. 

For Instance. by securlng 
naturalization rigUts tor Japa· 
nese nationals by eliminating 
race as a qualification tor clti· 
zenship. all other Asians bene-
tited too. 

Naturallsatlon 

By persuading Congreso that 
naturaliz.ation examlnations 
for those over ibe age of 50 
and wbo bad resided continu· 
ous1y in the United States tor 
more tnan 25 years could be 
taken in other than in the 
English language. thousand> at 
Europeans (many more than 
all the Aslaru that benetJted) 
also became nat:uralized citi· 
Eens. 

By aboltshing ootal exclusion 
in immigration for Asiaos. the 
.. .-ay was prepared tor the 
abandonment ot tne national 
or'glns formula tilat limlted 
immigration from all Old 
World countries on a racial 
basls. 

Moreover, JACL operated OD 
the theory that by removing 
civil rigbts inequities for any 
minority. the total area of civil 
tights opportunities for all 
Americaru Is e"Panded and 
enlarged. 

JACLI!io._ 

A mort summary of JACL 
INCCOsses in c ivil right. may 
be llluminating. 

In tile mid·tblrties, J ACL 
INccossfully achieved congres· 
&ional enactment of two sta t.
utes. 000 authorized expedl· 
tious naturalization for Nisei 
And other women who married 
JapaDese natioDals, iDeluding 
I ssei. and prevented the auto
matic 1050 01 such cilizenship 
'l.'1 l.uture marriages. The other 
provided for the Daturaliz.atioD 
of Issei, aDd other Orientals. 
"'ho served honorably in World 
War 1 and were promised citi. 
unship by a 1911 law. 

In World War II. JACL had 
to go to the courts to retain 
citizenship for those of Japa· 
nese aDces try born in this 
COUDtry. to test the cODStitu· 
tionality of the EvacuatioD and 
other "military necessi ty" re
gulatioDs relating to travel and 
curlew restrictions. to cbal· 
lenge the continued "detain. 
ment" of loyal American citi. 
zens in wartime camps, etc. 

At the same time, JACL bad 
to appeal to the Congress to 
defeat bills that proposed to 
strip cilizenship from native. 
born Americans ot Japanese 
ancestry. to deport' all Japa. 
!lese after the end of bostill. 
ties, to place all WRA centers 
IJlIder military control, to " im· 
prison" aJJ J 'apanese Ameri
"ans for the duration, to sterJ· 
Iize an male Nisei. etc. 

Wartime Activities 

JACL also had to reques t 
tile G<lvernment to allow J a· 
panese Americans to serve in 
the armed forces against the 
Japanese and the German ene-
Jnies, to permit evacuee stu. 
dents to enroll in bigh schools, 
eoUeges. and universities out
side the camps, to clear evac
uees to leave tlle WR ... cen. 
ters to aid In the war eftort, 
etc. 

And. a fter World War II, 
JACL again had to resort to 
l he judiciary to declare tllal 
the rights 01 an American of 
J apanese ancestry to receive 
Jand was identical to that or 
other natlve·born Citizens. to 
hold Ibat Ihe anti·alien land 
laws were unconstitutional, to 

A Good Pia" to Eat 
Noon to Midnight (Closed Tu,,') 

Lem)s Cafe 
(Kel Rln Low) 

REAL CHINESE DISHES 
320 E. 1st., Los Angel .. 

Phone Orders Taken 
MA 4·2953 

nullify Jaws Ihat prevenled Ja· 
panese naUonals from en,ag· 
Ing In certain businesoes, voca· 
tions, and professions. 10 opc· 
cUy thaI aner Congress reo 
pealed the racial qualiUcatlons 
Japanese aliens could be \18. 

turall.ed in spite of certain 
World War I expcriences, etc, 

JAClL appealed to the Con· 
gr ... lor corrective and reme· 
dial legislation. such .s those 
preventing the deportation of 
thousands of Japanese treaty 
traders wbose children served 
In tbe armed forces in World 
War II. extending naturaliza· 
tion and immigration opportu· 
nlties to those 01 the Japanese 
race. providing parllal com· 
pensation lor property losses 
suItered as " consequence of 
the 1942 Evacuation. protect· 
Ing the property rights of J a· 
panese nationals. etc. 

And. paralleling 1ts national 

activities. JACL district coun· 

cils and cbaplers on state and 
local levels have carried OD 
the civil rights slruggle 
against bigotry. and prejudice, 
and dlscrimination-In I and 
ownership. in vocational op
portun ities. 1n education, in 
hooslDg. in employment. In 
tbe rigllt to sit on juries. to 
vote. aDd to run tor public 
oUiee, etc. 

In Forefront 

WhIle concentrating OD those 
aspects t11at most aUecled di· 
rectly those of J apaDese an· 
cestry. JACL has always been 
in the forefront 01 those ad· 
vocating civil rigbt. for all 
other Americans. 

In every major legislative 
ettort since World War II in 
the CODgress lor comprehen· 
slve and meanlngtul cIvil 
right. legislatioD. includiDg 
voting rigbts. fair employment 
p r act I c • '. desegregation 
of scbools. public accommoda· 
tions. aDd transportatioD. 
equal protection 01 tne laws. 
e(luitable jury trials. etc., JA· 
CL bas beeD an active partlci· 
pant and lobbylst. 

JACL has also been Involved 
as & party of interest in prac· 
tically all of the historic Suo 
preme Court deci.slon. involv· 
ing civil rights. such a. those 
relating to racially restrictive 
housing covenants, integration 
ot public schools, aDti·poll tax 
and voting opport:unitles, de. 
segrega tlon of public aCCOm· 
modations and transportation 
{ • .:lllties. etc. 

Today, JACL has tiled a 
"friend ot the court" brief 
wit11 the United Sta tes Suo 
preme Court. urging that the 
probibltions against interracial 
marriages be declared uncon· 
stitutional. In addition. J ACL 
I. a party of Interest In the 
case before the nation's high. 
est tribunal aUecting tair and 
open housing. 

LegiUmat.. Role 

rD the great civil rlgbts 
movement that is taking place 
DOW, Jl,CL recognizes its legi. 
hmate role. Because of IU 

limited member"'ip and facio 
lities. and because of its back. 
ground . JACL CkODOt assume 
the leadership. even if it want· 
ed to. And certalnly it 
acknowledges that 0 the r 
Americans more deprived and 
d isadvantaged than Japanese 
Americans must take the lead, 
as they are doing. 

JACL should, and does. par· 
ticipate actively, aloDg with 
other citizen organiz.ations in 
helping Mlere and wben' It 
can. 

At the same time. J ACL en. 
courages Individual Japanese 
Americans, including lis own 
members, to join in oU,er or. 
ganlzatlon. that concentrate 
more on certain civil rigbts 
objectives. 

Since civil righls Is such a 
buge challenge, there must be 
more than one way in vI.lich 
to try to a ttain the objectives 
of equality. dignity, and op
portunity for all Americans. 

Out of JACL's travail and 
experlence, perhaps JACL can 
contribute to the common 
cause by stressing the litiga. 
tive and legislative approaches 
'hat have proved successful to 
Its more modBt ettorts. In 
any event. it seems to us th at 
Illis Is the least tllat JACL 
ewes to its membersbip and 
to the American system under 
"hlch It has achieved some 
measure of success. 
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NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Politics 
Lt. G<lv, Robert H. Finch Is 

,"upporUng Los Angele. City 
Charter Amendment No.4. to 
allow Japanese Amerlc.n em· 
ployees of Ule Dept. ot Waler 
and Power to regain pension 
rights lost as a result 01 In· 
voluntary relocation and In· 
ternment during World War 
U. "We have a rosponslbility 
to Ihe men of California who 
have lo)'ally served their coun· 
try bolb before and after tbe 
war." Finch said. "Ttle ciU· 
,eru of Los Angele. now have 
an opport:unlty 10 recUfy an 
Injustice which has been al· 
lowed to go uncorrected for 
too many years." 

Steve Dol and YODe S.toda 
of San Francisco are to be 
appointed co-cbalrmen 01 the 
No. Calif. Nisei Friend. of 
Senator Kuchel Committee. 

Military 
A Peru·born Nisei. S-Sgt. 

Julio Shinjl KaDeko. In the 
Army six years. was kllJedi n 
Ihc U.S. Army. was kllled in 
Vieinam on Mar. 17. his par· 
ents . Mr. and Mrs. Kakuakl 
Kaneko. 32:11 Vista Ave,. Lem. 
on Grove (near San Dlego) 
learned. He had been In Viet· 
nam since July. 

Pan Am wU! otfer service-
men reserved seats lor $82.50 
on its weekday llights between 
Honolulu and Los ADgeles ef· 
fective April 23, Eight days 
are excepted from this ~ule 

during 1967 and 1968. Mllltary 
standby lare is 555 .. . Sen. 
DIU] Inouye Is c","uthor with 
20 others of S. 11111 to exempt 
a soldier lrom service In the 
combat zone when he Is the 
sole surviving SOD ot a family 
. . . Rep. Spark lItatsunaga Is 
sponsoring a blll providing 
for an average overall in· 
crease of 5.4 pot. in veteran 
pension payments. 

A Bolivian Nisei. AmlaDdo 
lIlinoru Yoshida. 46 , has been 
promoted to major general In 
that country's air force, ac· 
cording to YaS\JSh1 Ikado. La 
Pat Japanese Assn. president. 
visiting Japan. Yosbida's older 
brother Ma sayoshl was once 
governor of the Bolivia Na· 
tional Bank. 

F lowers-Ga rden 
Alice aDd Art Ito of Flower 

View Gardens were named 
dkorating florists of the aD· 
naul Las Flortstas Headdres. 
Bam 0 be held April 28 at 
the Beverly HiltoD. At previous 
functions, the Itos have en· 
tered award·winning floral 
headpieces .. , A CalIfornia 
State Highway Division land· 
scape architect Roy 111. Imal 
!>I Sacramento, I. DOW a full· 
time laDdscape architect for 
the City of Sacramento, Ana· 
tive of JapaD, he I irst lived in 
Clovi. and attended school 
there and graduated from Cal 
Poly Pomona in 1965. . . East 
Bay Landscape Gardeners 
Assn. wlll participate In the 
1967 Calli. Garden Show May 
S-H a t Oakland Coliseum, Its 
entry last year won second 
prize for overall structure. 
Joe Tomlnaga is cllairman of 
tlle 1967 entry. 

Agricultural 
Don Kurihara, citrus nur· 

serymaD in Tulare County and 
trustee In tne Cutler·Orosi 
sc!Jool district. was appointed 
by G<lv. Reagan to the 24tb 
Agricultural District board 01 
directors . . . Orange County 
strawberry growers, mostly 
Japanese American, have in· 
creased their per-acre produc· 
tion by nearly balf withlD the 
past five years, according to 
Carl Samuelson, president, 
Council of Calilornia Growers. 
Figures show a yield of 20 
tons per acre as compared 
with 13 tons per in 1960. sell· 
ing from $8-10 mlilion wortil 
eact! year. New cultivating 
practices initiated by Univ. of 
Calliornia pomologists have 
boosted the productioD. Sam· 
uelson said. 
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New Owner - Mr. '!i. K.awat 

Senior poulb7 buabandry 
major .t uc Davis. Mh. Kbo 
Mo ..... daughter of the Kenl 
Akabas ot Stockton. received 
Ih. Asmundson Achievement 
Award as the outstanding stu· 
dent In the department ... 
Yllba City peach .nd tomato 
grower lit .. OJI wa~ voted to 
Ille CaUlornia Cann.r.. and 
Grower. board of directors. 

Press Row 
Limited exemption from 

nntl·1TU.t law. to newspapers 
which are compelled 10 OJ>
erate through mergers or 
other joint publication ar· 
T' angi!menh becau~c of eco .. 
nomic dlslress would be grant· 
<'d In a bill rocentiy Introduced 
by HawaII Congressman Spark 
llfat9unaga , "Without a Joint 
of>eratlng arrangement, people 
In at least 13 U.S. cltle. tin· 
eluding Honolulu) may be de-
prlved of independent news 
and edllorial .ervlce," he 
~a.id. 

Sister Cities 
Collection 01 PhoOOs and art 

pieces trom hi gh school stu· 
d ents In Garde na's sister clly 
of Ichikawa will be displayed 
during AprU·May at the Suml· 
tomo Bank In Gardena . .. 
The City ot Glendale. Calif., 
ended a two-year search to 
situate a Japanese sis ter cl ty 
!l1rlne from Hlraoka (now Hj· 
gashl Osaka>. A wooden area 
on Ihe Diedrich Reservoir 
property oct Campbell SI. was 
.elected over Ille Drevlolls pro· 
posed site In Brand Pa rk. 
where a Moorish style resi· 
dence (now a library) Is the 
chief attraction. 

Delano J ACL president Paul 
Kawasnkl was elected cha ir· 
man of the Delano People to 
People Committee. He and Dr. 
Cll!Cord Loader. who vlslled 
(belr Japanese sister city or 
Arida. showed slide. at a Sis· 
ter City Nleht attended by 100 
residents. Exhibits from l!leir 
Hallan sister city of Asti and 
from Arlda were also d ls· 
played. 

Business 
A former realty salesman 

RaymoDd M. Akashl , who hails 
from Merced, succeeds Mar· 
.in Uralsu of Richmond as 
Japanese sales representative 
tor AmericaD P resident Line •• 
S S!l Franc:isco. Ura ts.u re· 
signed last fall to enter the 
Investment field ... Kikko
man rnternatlonal named 1111· 
noru Sakaguchi 01 Pasadena 
as Its general manager for the 
Los Angeles office. S\Jcceedlng 
Sobel Ishii utlO bas returned 
to Japan. Kikkoman Imported 
~ millJon gallons of "'oyu to 
the U,S, last year. 

A 5450.000 account from the 
Fresno Redevelopment Agen· 
cy for its General Neighbor. 
hood Renewal Area study wtn 
be deposited with the Bank of 
Tokyo 01 CaUfomla brancJ, in 
Fresno. 

Music 
Among the participants In 

Ihe Berkeley Juoior Bach Fes· 
tival cODcerts thi.s mon ~ are 
four Sansei: ShlnJI Eshlma, 
Gen FujIoka , Ellie NIshi of 
Berkeley, and Eugene Nlsbl· 
n.,. of FairfIeld. 'I'nere were 
301 applicants between the 
age. of 4 and lU applying for 
76 positions ... Conductor 
Seljl Ozawa wlll be guesl con· 
ductor of the New York Phil· 
barmonlc for two Liocoln CeD' 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 

Mortuary 

911 Venice Blvd., Los Angeles 

RI 9- t449 

-SEIJI 'DUKE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-

Three Generations of 

Experience. 

F UK U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 

707 E. TEMPLE ST. 
LOS ANGELES, 90012 
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Solchl Fu kui. Preslden, 
James Nakagawa, MaoagH 
Nobuo Osuml. Counsellor 

ter Feltlval eoncerts July'''. 
.. hen Honener's "Joan of Arc 

at Ite Stake" and 0 new work 
commissioned by Lincoln Cen· 
le r from Lukas Fa,s wlU be 
heard ... Violinist Hlroko To
bR. Icholar.hlp student from 
M a~"' moto, Japan. at FI. 
Wright College of Spokane. 
appeared with the SealUe Phll· 
harmonic and PorI Angeles 
Symphony orchestras a. guesl 
soloist playing Ibe SibeJius 
Violin Concerto, She had stud· 
led 10 yo.r. In Japan WIU, 
Professor Suzukl. 

School Front 
HawaII Curcuit Judge Allen 

Hawklno Is bearlng testimony 
to det.>rmln. whether the Mc· 
Cull y Japanese Language 
School .hould be returned to 
Its prewar owners. KlyO!!hl 
Shimizu, who spent four years 
In a Mainland relocation ceD' 
ter during WW2, sBld he acted 
out of fear when be helped 
sell t he school for SI6.000 to 
the City in 1942. The three 
buildings and 60,000 sq, ft, lot 
are now worth $500,000, ac· 
cording to the acbing city cor· 
poratlon counsel Wliliam Ylm. 

Steve Klkuohl of Toppenish 
was elected .tudent body pres· 

Ident of W .. blnl\on Statio UaI· 
verslty. del.aUng two other 
candidate •. H. Is majoring In 
mathematicI , . , Spokane JA· 
CL prNldent Sam Nakagawa's 
son Jun il the .tudent body 
president at Glover Jr. Hlgb 
School , . . 'Ill ere are 76 stu· 
denl. in the ,Japanese Ian· 
guage etass at SeaIUe', Frank· 
lin High Icbool but only 26 
at Ingraham. accordlng to 
lIelen M. KwapU. director or 
lorelgn language., Seatti. 
PubUc Schools. JACL was In 
the for.lront promoting the 
teaching 01 Japanese In the 
public hlell schools in the .tate 
01 Wa shington. 

Entertainment 
Mako. nominated for the 

Academy Awards Best Sup
perting Actor lor his role In 
"The Sand P ebbles". will di· 
rect the Ea.t West Players In 
it" worksbop production 01 
"Darkness BeJore Dawn". an 
original play by Soon Taik Oh. 
Auditions lor Oriental actors 
wlll be held April 3-7 at Beth· 
any Presbyterian Church, 1629 
Grl!llth Park Blvd. , 8 p,m. 
The East West Players are 
best known lor their produc. 
tlon of "Rashomon". 

31 HOTEL-1S,OOO APARTMENTS 
IN LOS ANGELES AND HOLLYWOOD 

Unlimited accommodations In dowDtown areas. Starting 
rates from $2.50 through $10.00. Fine accommodation. al 
the Cloud and CalaUna Molels, Terts, Stillwell, Clark and 
Figueroa Holels. The Harvey Hollywood and Padre Hotels 
serve the tum Industry. Downtown economy Includes the 
VlotAlr and Cecil Hotels. 15.000 apartmeDts are available 
throughout Los Angeles and Hollywood at all prices. 

Weekly aDd l\Jonthly Rates A"aUable 
For reservation. or brochures. write : 

Consolidated Hotels, Department "J" 
1301 Wilsblre Blvd.. Lo. Angele. 17. CallIornla 
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ALOHA TO ALL ISLANOERS AND NISEI 

See TED ASATO klr Special Discounts 

on all New and Used Cars and Trucks 

Harry Mann Chevrolet 
5735 So. Crenshaw Blvd. 

Los Angeles 294·6101 

When in Elko ••• Stop at the ,friendly 

~t()cklDen~§ 
CAFE • BAR '. CASINO 

IllrRi - '2 
118 ~fT 

Elko, Nevada 

~ D the new.moon 
Your .Host: WanaCl Tom 

• 51ngutarly ouUtandlny nruUrlnt otfnlng 'lIle qulnttsSt11Ct of "'intonest dining 

15 kKat.td at 912 South S1II Ptdro SlItfl. Los Ang elH •• Phone MAdison 2.1091 

J.. ~ ' nt at Southern California's Most Exquisite Shangri·La Room 

#/p/;,g 

f CANTONESE CUISINE · 

Prlvat. Parties, Cocktails, Banquel Facilities 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angele.s AX 3·8243 
.~~ •• ..,:"'cw ....... 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

uO\.Qf.~RAGo", 
(NSTANT SAtMtN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimln on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 
Los Angeles 

David Let, 

Serving Uti Mo.t Auth,ntlc Chinese Food 

Golden Dragon Cafe 
960-962 N. HIli Street, Los Angeles 

-Banquet Rooms Available-
Mgr, --.- 626·2039 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL CIIOCUY STHIS ••• 

American Natlona' Mercantll. Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 12 _ MA 4.0716 

LOS ANGELES • GARDENA • LONG BEACH • TORRANCE 

KEN NAKAOKA COMPANY 
Real Estate and Business Opportunities 

Residential • Commercial Acreage • Exchangf 

KIYOTO KEN NAKAOKA - Realtor 
Eileen Takemoto 
BIJI Shlshlma 
Altce KaJlya 
Allc. Umetsu 

Masaharu KUrioka Charlet S. Ued. 
'RIchard UChida Sam Matsuahtm. 
Glady. Tanamachl Gerald J . Kobayuhl 

Kala Nl5hl 

15225 S. Western Ave., Glrdenl, Cllif. 

FA 1-3285 _::' ... DA 34444 

want to 

increase your SAVINGS? 

now is the time. 
Your savings are now Insured up to $15,OOO-yet 

earn premium Interest Df 5% with a Bank of 

Tokyo Savings Certificate. 

MAKE YOUR MONEY GROW AT 

THE BANK OF TOKYO OF CALIFORNIA 
San Francisco Main OffIce. 64 Sutter Street. YU 1·1200 
Japan Center Branch· Buchanan & Sutter Sts •• FI &7600 

San Jose Branch' 1336 N. Arst Street· Phone: 298-2441, 
Fresno Branch • 1458 Kern Street • Phon.: 233-0591. 
Los Angeles Main Off Ie •• 120 S. San Pedro St .• MA 8·2381 
Crenshaw Branch • 3501 W. Jefferson Blvd •• RE 1·7334 
Gardena Branch' 16401 So. Western Avenue' FA 1-0902 

·Santa Ana Branch • 501 North Main Street. KI 1·2271 
Western Los Angeles Bronch " 4032 Centinala • EX 1-0678 

Mtmb~thde'a'O tPoSI II n1 _ '~"(f C "'Il,'~ t ,~n ' l" I'tO~. I I • , 

2 WAYS 
TO EARN 

MORE INTEREST 
AT SUMITOMO-

1. BY TRANSFERRING YOUR 

SAVINGS BY THE 10th OF 

THE MONTH YOU EARN 

INTEREST FROM THE 1st. 

ON REGULAR SAVINGS. 

2. TIME DEPOSITS ON 90·DA Y 

OR MORE MATURITIES 

NOW EARN A BIG 5% PER 

ANNUM. $1,000 MINIMUM. 

• The Sumitomo Bank 
OF CALIFORNIA 

Head Offl" .... 365 California St, San Franctsco, Tel. 9Bl·3365 
Sacramento ..••• •.. 1331 BroadwaYI Sacramento, Tel. 433-5761 
San Jose , ... .. .. 515 North First St., San Jose, Tel. 29B·6116 
Oakland . .... ....... 400 Twentieth St., Oakland. Tel. 835·2400 
Los Angeles ... ..... 129 Weller St., Lo. Angeles, Tel. 624-4911 
Crenshaw ..... , 3B10 Crenshaw Blvd., Los Angeles, Tel. 295·4321 

..J 

Asklorit! 
Cardena .. 1251 W. Redondo Beach Blvd., Gardena, Tel. 327·8811 
Anaheim., .. 2951 W. Ball Rd., Anaheim, 92804, Tel. 826·1740 

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 

at your favorite grocer ••• 

JAPAN ROSE 

~~-
LS.Io.1DlU'lI('f 

RICE 

for the finest 

selected 

JAPANESE FOOD 

PRODUCTS 

DAIMARU e"nd • HIME e .. nd 
WEL·PAC Br.nd • DYNASTY e,.nd 

JAPAN FOOD e,JInd 

JAPAN ROSE Rice 

SOTAN C.1,oM Ric •• CAPITOL C.lnne Rite 

<:AMELIA ArbnU1i Rice· LIBERTY ArMnsu Ric. 

J.p." 10011 eorporGtio .. 
'20 a. ""no snar • 'OJ .tHGfLfS, CAUrOIHIA 90021 

Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Insurance Prctectlon--

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara·Omatsu·Kaklta, 114 S. San fedro .... 628·9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA AGY., 321 E. 2nd. Suite 500 .... 626·4393. 263·110\ 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl·Kaglwa·Minaka·More, 

218 S. San Pedro, ........ 626-5275, 462-7406 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. lst .............. 628·1215. 287·8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 Syl ... _ Ave., Norwalk . .... . .... 864.5774 
TOM T. ITO 669 Del Mont., Pasadena .......... 794-7189, 681·4411 
IIINORU 'NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Han., Monwey Part ...... 268 4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centlnela Aye., ............ 391·5931, 831-9150 
SATO INS. AGY. 366 E. lst SL ................ 629·1425. 261 · 651~ 

~IWIIUtllllltllIllUtllIlIlUtlltlllllllllltllIlIllUltllWlWlIDIIUtlilltilUlltlinDlI\UlDltIIllD"W1IUWln~ 

~ CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. ~ 
~ Bonded CommlaSIOD Merchanl&-Frults "Veletabl.. ~ 
§1 7'14 8. Central Aye. L.A_WIuIleaal. TumIDaI lIIartIei ~ 
== )fA WSJ5, lIlA 7-7031. IIA I-'SN -

~_gwl"""""""''''''.......H 
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By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro ..... he 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
A MATTER OF CULTURE-Americans have be· 

come sophisticated enough these day's so that they 
don't expect every Nisei to speak w1th auUlority on 
Japanese culture, philosophy, politics, economics, 
architectm e, the tea ceremony, food, hotels, the won· 
ders of Kyoto and Nikko, the price of ~earls and the 
schedule of the super·express bullet tram running be· 
tween Tokyo and Osaka. Matter of fact, most Nisei 
know exceedingly little about these matters. which is 
expectable when their entire lives, and virtually all 
their interests, have been in the United States. 

There are times, though, when one wonders 
whether we shouldn't know a bit more than we do 
about our ancestral heritage. Such a time came recent· 
ly when the Aspen Institute for Humanistic Studies
~n egghead type organization where business execu· 
tives are encouraged to think deep thoughts and ex· 
ercise their bodies amid the splendor of the Colorado 
Rockies - announced its third annual Far Eastern 
Thought Seminar. Discussions are to focus on the 
thoul!ht of Japan, India and China. 

The announcement says the Japanese readings 
will include ~elections from "The Tale of Genji," the 
world's first novel written by Lady Murasaki in the 
year 1004, some 400 vears before Chaucer's time. The 
announcement goes on to say: "Zen Buddhism, a phi· 
losophy carried by Japanese thinkers beyond the 
original Buddhist sources, is an intensely interesting 
part of the program. Readinl!s from Chikamatsu (the 
Shakespeare of Japan) open the path of the Japanese 
mind. as do such concepts as 'face', 'giri' (obligation 
to family. friends) 'on' (obligation arising out of a 
debt or assistance l!iven), 'mono no ware' (the essential 
sadness of things)." 

• • • 
NISEI ANGLE-There is, of course, a Nisei angle 

to the Aspen Institute. Ben Yoshioka, who grew up in 
Colorado, is in general charge of arrangements for the 
Institute and usually spends a part of his summers in 
Aspen. Yoshioka is an executive of the Container Cor· 
poration of America whose late chief. Walter P. Pae· 
peke, W3S responsible for changing Aspen from a lone· 
ly ghost town into a culture and ski center. 

But to get back to the Institute itself, is there a 
place for Asian thought in contemporary American 
life? Can one learn enough about it in a two·week 
seminar to be meaningful? The folks at the Institute 
seem to think so. The announcement is reassuring: 

"Far Eastern Thought seems exotic, impractical 
and out of reach. Yet Aspen seminar participants have 
demonstrated strikingly that they can take readily to 
the ideas of the East and can understand them on both 
intuitive and emotional grounds. Once understood, 
these Ideas have often led to a reappraisal of the par· 
ticipant's own values in a way that makes their lives 
richer, calmer and more interesting." . - . 

THE RESULTS - Despite this glowing endorse· 
ment for Japanese philosophy, reason would indicate 
that It isn't the cure·all for the tensions and frustra· 
tions that are such a large part of life in the com· 
petitiv& . ARl~rlcan society. Yet, when busy business 
executives plunk down the kind of money the Aspen 
Institute I!ets and spend two weeks reading and think· 
Ing and discussing, Far East thought must have some
thing of considerable value to contemporary Amer!· 
('ans. 

On the basis of cost alone, few Nisei will be able 
to attend one of these seminars. On the other hand, it 
seems something of a shame that they could not have 
drawn on their own cultural backl!rounds for an un· 
derstanding of the matters that will be studied. 

Still, if an understanding can be intuitive as well 
as academic, perhaps many Nisei do have that kind 
of understanding without beinl! actively aware of it. 
It is difficult , however, to see how Japanese thought 
can make life "richer, calmer and more interesting" 
with the income tax deadline just around the corner. 

Harry Mizuno Again Leads 

New England Life Agency 

Our leading proaucer for the third successive 
year, Mr. Mizuno has qualified for his Com· 
pany's Hall of Fame for the second consecutive 
year. having placed over a million dollars of 
life insurance with the Company during 1965 
and 19-66. He has also received the National 
Quality Award signaling the excellence of his 
service to his clients. 

HARVEY C. YUDELL, 
General Agent 

79 W. Monroe St., Chicago, III. 

'DON'K.NAKAJIMA,INC. 

REALTOR 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323·7545 321·3386 

,--------------------------------------------_., 
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: TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING : 
I I 
I , 
I I 

: New Address : 
I I 
I I 
I I 

: City Statt ZIP: 
I I 
I I 

: Effective Dlt! : 

: • If you'rt mOVing. please I!t us know It lust t~ret 'lfeen : 
: pr ior. Atlach current address label below on the marqin of this page. : 

I THAN~ YOU. Patin, CltI ... Clftul'lion D'PL I 

: 125 W.ller St., los Ang,les. CL 90012 ! 

For a Society of Squares 
tlve 1001.1 or community pro
gram. 

Frtday, Mar. 31, loe., PACIPIC CITIZlN-:-J 

Aloha from Hawaii (Sped a! to the Pacllio CiUzen) 
NEW YORK - "We need 10 
sland uP. unalrald and un· 
a.hamed. 10 be counted a. 
cl1arter members 01 the SOS
the Soclely 01 Squares-decli· 
cated to the delen .. and the 
support 01 0 n old American 
Id.ol: patriotism." 

New York's by·laws provide 
lor the election 01 a revolving 
Board 01 12 Directors. who 
choose oltloera on an .nnual 
buls. 

drosslng particularly the 
youn, people. he urged them 
not to lorgct lhnl that tradl. 
tlon II part 01 lhelr heritage. 
8B well as the spirit 01 Nathan 
HaJe and Palrlek Henry. pa. 
trlol. who by loday·. sland. 
ord. would undoubtedly be 
"square~," 

by Rlchlrel Glml 

1I11i11i11i11i1l1l1llllillilillillmililtllmililllilllltllilililltlltlllllllltliIlDltlltllnnnllillllllIlLUIUlltllilUlDiUiUlalDlU. 

With these words Allan Bo.· 
worth, author or "AmerlcB's 
Concentrallon Cnmps." chal· 
lenged the ~2O J ACLers and 
friends who had assembled al 
tile Park 100 Restaurant hero 
F<.'b. 25 10 Install the chapter'. 
1967 Board 01 Directors. 

Oldest 01 the lour Eastern 
Dislrict Council chapters. New 
York welcomed several guests 
from Phlladelrhla and Wash· 
Ington to help celebrate Its 
23rd blrtllday. 

lIbe Inslalla Uon dinner was 
",rranged by Murray Sprung. 
chapter vice-chairman. who 
with his wile Mary. both long· 
time J ACLers. has ably per· 
formed ttlis task for severnl 
years. Sprung also acted as 
M.C.. Introducing important 
guests. as well as the speaker. 
and kept the program right on 
schedule. 

Socializing a.ud Choers 

The dinner menu was ac
cla imed by all: there w.as no 
.Iabora!.> supplementary pro
gram; the a((alr was char· 
acterlzed chleOy by the so
cializing and good cbeer of 
1riends old and new. many 01 
whom. because 01 lhe peculiar 
geography and transportation 
patterns 01 the metropolilan 
ar.a. do not meet olten. and 
so cheriro this annual lestive 
occasion . 

Kaz Horita. EDC governor. 
administered the oath 01 omce. 
Jack K. Ozawa. who has led 
ttle Board as Cbalrman for 
the past three years, in re
sponding. expressed hope that 
tile newly elected Directors 
would keep alive the traditlons 
01 New York JACL In supporl· 
Ing national programs and 
pollcies. even though it is not 
oractlcable to carry on an ae

"l11l11lll11ttttttttttttttttttttlttttlllttttttllllllllllttlir 

Chapter Call Board 
IIIttttlllttttttttttttllllllttlllllllllllllttllllllllllttltttt' 

Long Beach·HarborJACL 
Oriental Fanlasy: Lon g 

Beach·Harbor District J ACL 
youth program wlU he bene
liciaries 01 the annual Oriental 
Fantasy dance on Saturday. 
AprU IS. 9 p.m .• al lhe Har· 
bor Community Cenler. a766 
Seabright. 

Danceable music 01 Henry 
Miranda's band wtll appeal to 
Ihose who prefer the foxtrot. 
cha·cha. waltz and samba. ac· 
cording to Joe Fletcher. dance 
chairman. Tickets at S2 per 
person may be obtained from 
board and committee memo 
bers. Assistlng Fletcher are: 

Hanake Manaka, decoration; 
Allan Kobata . gen . arr.: J im 
Ok Ura . tickets: Atsuko Osada, 
posters: Art Noda, Intermlsslon 
music: Ray Myers. ref ; Kelko 
Saito. door prll.es: Joe tkeguchl. 
5UPPUes: Frank Sugiyama, elec· 
trlctan: George Nakamura, m.e., 
and Frances IshII. pub. 

West Los Angeles JACL 
State Legislature: Al the 

dlnner meeting scheduled al 
tile Surf Rider Inn. Santa 
MonJca, on April 1. 7 p.m .. 
State Senator Robert Stevens 
will speak to the West Lo. 
Angeles J ACL on "What·. 
Happenlng in Sacramento" 
and present a personal pic. 
ture 01 the many problems 01 
the State ,,1,lch are currently 
of much concern. 

Assemblyman Paul Priolo 01 
the 60th District will also 
attend as gueS'! 01 the Chapter. 

Tile 1967 Board member. 
are: MIn Endo. Joe Harada. 
Joe Imal, Moonray KoJIma. 
August Nakagawa. LucUe Na· 
kamura, Taml Ogata, Jack 
Ozawa. Gerhard Spies, Mur· 
ray Sprung. Rcl SuzuJd. LIz 
T5uk8da. 

Bo. worth·s Remar" 

In hla 1alk Captain Bo.worth 
remtnded that It was exactly 
25 years and six days ago that 
President Roosevelt had sign. 
ed ExecuUve Order No. 0066. 
which started the "heels 01 
Evacuation rolling. He brletly 
traced U,e history 01 the 
United States through colonJal 
times. tlte drive westward. the 
Gold Rush, and Ihe arrival In 
Calilornla 01 the lhen coveted 
agricultural workers from Ja· 
pan. 

He touched on the labors. 
achievements, struggles. and 
hardships 01 these pioneers. 
up to the cataclysm 01 1942 
and the hysteria that led to 
the internment. He spoke glow· 
ingly 01 the work and the lead· 
ership of JACL during those 
dlHioult day •. 

He reminded that a large 
part of the demonstrated cour· 
age and lailh had roots In lhe 
Japanese spirit 01 bu.llldo. Ad· 

JUVENILE PROBLEMS 

WILL NEVER CEASE 
FOWLER - "There will be 
juvenile problems as long .s 
humanity exists." according to 
Superior Judge MUo Popovich. 
\\ho addressed some 40 Fowler 
JACLers here at a recent din· 
ner meetlng at Bruce's Lodge. 
Atty. Miklo Uchiyama Intro
duced the guest speaker. 

Judge Popovich said some 
of the youngsters appearIng 
bolore him need a hair cut. 
their appearance slovenly. 
Many 01 them. including girls. 

a re between the ages 01 13 
and 25. 

He cautioned parents to 
watch their children at all 
times. He also sajd farmers 
will have to pay more taxes 
for maintaining youngslers In 
jail. courts and probaUon 
homes or youth camps in the 
years to come. 

Gardeners trim trees at 

Salinas Yamato cemetery 
SALlNAS - The Salinas Land
scape Gardeners Assn. mem· 
bers trimmed and squared the 
cypress trees to vastiy 1m· 
prove the appearance 01 Ya· 
mato Cemetery. the Salinas 
Valley JACL reported. The 
ehapter Is custodian 01 U" 
grounds. 

'The chapter annually con. 
ducts Memorial Day service. 
at the cemelery and at tbe 
Garden 01 Memories. 

A •• 10k on 01 regard snd 
gratitude. the chapler present
ed to Capt. Bosworth a mlnla· 
lure .t~rllng sUver hotel. 

Bo.worth alayed on long 
aller lhe traces 01 the den· 
cious meal had been cleared 
awny. chaltlng Informally and 
autoiTaphlng copies 01 his 
book. some sevenly copies 01 
"hlch were sold on the spot. 

Cal-Western agent 
sets all-lime high 
SACRAMENTO - C.lJlornia· 
Western States Llle Insurance 
Co. annoUIlced that Bill T. Ya· 
rnashiro 01 Los Angeles has 
establhhed an all·lime high 
among the company's agents 
lor the amount ot life Insur· 
~ nce In force. 

Cal·We.tern Llle President 
Robert E . Murpby slated that 
Yamashiro's Sl~,900.000 01 in· 
surance broke a long·standlng 
record. 

"::a, e almost $14·mlllion 01 
InStlr811Ce he has put into 
force." Murphy poinled out, 
"is a remarkable record for 
• man who has been in Ibe 
business only ten years." 

Yamashiro Is the only Nisei 
(In the Mainland to have quali· 
I.ied for the eIl1e MllUon Dol· 
lar Round Table during each 
of hi. ten years In business. 
He Is also a c!larter and Ille 
member of Cal·Western Llte's 
President·, Council 01 mUllon 
dollar produce ... has been ei· 
ther president or chairman, on 
the board 01 each of the 
IIrm's Leading Producers Club 
conferences. has been named 
to the President'. Top Ten 
each year since coming with 
Cal·Western Ll1e. as the num· 
ber one man on eight ocoa· 
slons •• nd has earned the Na· 
Uonal Quallty AW41Td elgbl 
times. 

Magnolia Residence fund 

supports Y·Teen program 
LOS ANGELES - A Y·Teen 
·program lor Oriental girl.! Is 
being . upported by lUIlds de
rived lrom the sale 01 Mag· 
nolla Resldence. once a dor· 
mltory 01 Japanese young 
wemen In Boyle Heights. 

This pas! month. three y. 
Teen clubs were organized In 
the southwest L.A. area. ac· 
cordlng to Mrs. George Naka· 
tsu. local YWCA program dI· 
rector. 

To explain the program to 
Interested mothers. Mrs. Rob
ert G. BlanChard. L.A. YWCA 
president. will meet willi them 
at lhe Santa BarbB1'a Savings 
& Loan April 6. 7 :~ O p.m. 

ABA Convention 

Honolulu 
Vice President Hubert H. 

Humphre,. wlll come to Ha· 
wall In Augu.t to address the 
American Bar Assn. cooven· 
tion. Sen. Dani.1 K . Inouye 
.aid Huml'llrey bas accepted 
the association'. Invitation to 
speak at the convent:1on. More 
than a2.000 delegales are ex· 
pected . .. Sen. JIlrarn L. 
Fong has urged hearings In 
Honolulu to nnd out why mail 
traveling between Ha wall and 
the Ma inland Is slow. Eong 
wants to be sure lhat every 
possible .tep be taken to In· 
sure the public ille best maU 
service lor their money ... 
Rep. PaI.y T. MInk bas been 
elec1ed one 01 six regional 
vice cbalrmen 01 the House 
Democratic Study G r 0 u p. 
made up 01 liberal Democratic 
congressmen to do re.earch. 
analysis and discussion 01 leg· 
lslatlve Issues ... Sen. Daniel 
K. Inouye Is featured in the 
Feb. Issue 01 Asia Scene. an 
English language magazine 
published by Nihon Kogyo 
ShimbUIl in Tokyo. 

The state senate on Mar. 23 
passed and sent to lhe House 
a bill to charge nonresident 
students at the UnJv. 01 Ha· 
wall double the going rate 01 
tuition. Students from states 
which do not charge extra fe .. 
tor Hawati students. service· 
men stationed here end their 
dependents would be exempted 
from the bU!. UnJv. tuition is 
now set at S170 per academic 
year. but lIIe board 01 regents 
may waive tultlon require. 
ments In hardship cases ... 
The Public UtlIities Commls· 
sion on Mar. 24 rejected strike· 
bound Honolulu Rapid TransJt 
Co.'s request for a ttve-cent 
fare Increase ... Kevin Llu 
01 Hawaii was one 01 12 boys 
whose leet were washed by 
Pope Paul VI In Rome Mar. 
23. emulatlng In a Holy Thurs· 
day Mass at the BaslUca 01 
St. Jobn Lateran the actlon of 
Christ at the Last Supper. 
Kevln's parents are Mr. and 
1I1rs. Richard Llu. His lather 
is a supervisor with Pan Arner· 
ican Airways In Rome. 

PFC Robert E. Ooampo, 21, 
was klUed Mar. 21 In Vietnam. 
He was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. &llino M. Ocampo 01 67· 

PSWDC judges for 

fellowship named 
FULLERTON - Pan e I 01 
judges to selecl two capdl· 
dates from the Paclfic South· 
west Distric1 Council for the 
J ACL-Tapan AIr Lin.. sum· 

- CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS _ mer lellowshlp were an· 
nounced today hy Dr. James 

l\farch 31-AprlJ J 
MDYC-Detrolt Jr • .JACL hOltl: 

Spring workshop. 
Berke-ley - J ACL Invitational 

basketball t ournament . 
AprU 1 (Saturday) 

Stockton-Jr. J'ACL Mtg. 122" N. 
Hunter, ., p .m. 

Portland-Oriental potluck dinner, 
NJchlren Buddhist Church. 6:30 
p .m.: Jefferson Choir entertalnIn,. 

Aprll 1 (Saturday) 
West Los Angeles - Dinner Mtg. 

Surtrlder Inn, ., p .m.; State Sen. 
Robert Stevens. spkr. 

w:! :~nes·.u~g lf~-;;o~2c~r'n~~rr~ M. Toda, distrIct cultural her· 
3929 Middlebury 5t .. 7 :30 p.m. !tage committee chairman. 

April " (Friday) The judges are Ronald Shio-
HollyWood-Dance class (lst of 12 taki, PSWDC district gover
:'1~IO;~: FloweT' View Gardens, nor; Ted Tsukahara, vice-gov-

April 15 (Saturday) ernor; Kay Nakaglri. JACL 

N~ ~:::;O:~~o~~~:fty~r. :IACL national youth commissioner; 
San Francisco _ Auxy benefit Clarence Nishizu, Henry Ya-

C~ I~~~~~:.lIg~dn~~a~O~!ny ~an maga Bnd Dr. Toda, 
NC.WNDYC: Monterey Jr. JACL Individual applicants have 

bosl>-5prlnR Activity. untU Friday. April 7. to apply 

180 Kanoent St.. Walalua. He 

Is tile 80th Island man 10 die 
In Vietnam .•• A dying man'. 
last wish was fuUUled Mar. 
27. LeUIa PI.e.., ... 65, 01 Los 
Angeles. v.bo died Mar. 18 at 
nn L.A. hospital. had reque.t· 
ed Ullt he be burled al Punch· 
bowl alter his death. Placenza 
was a law librarian at UCLA. 
DurIng WW 2 he was S'!atloned 
In Hilo </hJle In the Navy ... 
Capt. CorneUns A.L. Lau. com· 
mandlng oflicer 01 the Armed 
Forces examtnJng station at 
Ft. DeRussy UIltil Dec.. was 
killed Mar. 20 whUe on a 
sea reb and destroy mlMion in 
South Vietnam. He was the 
alst island man to die In the 
war. He was a 1949 Farrlng. 
ton High School graduate with 
an active ROTC record there 
and enlisled following his 
graduation . . . Seaman Ap. 
prentice Roy K. Nakamura. 
son 01 Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Uechl 01 2138 Kalihi St.. l1a. 
been selected as Co. Honor· 
man for his boot camp com· 
pany al U'le San Diego Naval 
Trainlng Center ... Army 
Capt. Arthur S. Kubo 01 Wa· 
hiawa has received the Legion 
ot Merit lor base development 
construction work In tllree 
areas in Vietnam. Kubo. 2622 
Nonohe St .. Is headed lor F!. 
Greeley. Alaska. and work 
with a nuclear reactor ttere. 
His lather is Pollee Capt. Earl 
Kubo. head of the Wahiawa 
station ... Ismael C. Oman· 
dam. jet mechanic at Hickam 
AFB. Is the 1966 regional wln· 
ner In the air carrier category 
01 the Federal Aviation Agen· 
cy mechanic salety awards 
competition. He lives at 98· 
096 Kanuku Place. Alea, with 
his wile and eight chUdren. 

Traffic D.eath .•• 

Robert K.I<>, 15. son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Haruo Kato 01 Ku· 
kulula. Kaual. was rushed un· 
conscious on the pre-dawn 
freight plane Mar. 19 to 

OPERATORS 
POWER SEWING 

EXPERIENCED 
SINGLE NEEDLE 

Overlock and 
Special Machine 

Queen's HOlpltal in Honolulu, 
aller being inJured In In 1\10 

tomobUe accident near Koloa 
• • • HtDl'J' Koca.bi. recentl1 
attended a Security LIl. III 
Denver conferen~ In Mexleo 
City •. . A Big Island educa· 
tor wu In aatlafaclory condi
tion Mar. 21 In HHo Ho.pttal 
atler an early morning faD 1D
to a stream on IGnoole SI., 
HUo. H. was Helll'1 T. Lam, 
56, the Dept. 01 Educatlon'a 
educational TV specialist lor 
tho Big Island. Lum .ullered 
head InjUries in the lall Into 
lhe Wailoma Canal near lIIe 
Hilo Fire Station about i a.m. 

Duke Kahan.moR has lelt 
Kaiser Hospital following ulcer 
operation Feb. US. Duke. who 
had half 01 his stomach r .... 
moved. said, "The doctor did 
a good job. I walk around a 
lot now. My legs are gettlnl 
strong again H. 

yat Le,. Co. .. giving up 
arter 69 years In its KIng St. 
locallon in downtown Hono
I u I u. Gradually downtown 
shops are closing up or are 
relocating to lne Ala Moana 
Center. wbeTe most Honolu. 
lans do their shopping. 

Scholarship -
(Continued Irom Front Page) 

must be 01 Japanese descent 

or be recommended by th. 

chapter. Membership In JACL 

either by the applicant or hls 

parents Is not a requisite. but 

the student muS'! be sponsored 

community NakagLrl poin~ 

by a J ACL chaper in hlJ 
out. 

Receipt 01 other scbolar~hlp 
awards wlU not disqualify can. 
dldates. he added. 

Kumamoto said the kit I, 
two-way because one pocket 
contains instructions lor the 
chapter and the other pocket 
lor the nominee. 

STEADY YEAR ROUND WORK - EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS 

We Need 40 Operators 
- APPLY NOW-

RIGOLETTO KNITTING MILLS 
301 BOYD ST. LOS ANGELES 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

HOME OF THE NISEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 

-In West Coylna Shopping C. nter near Broadway D.pt, Store-

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 

tt e m 

9-0.. Pinch-&Ule 

• Won" ,lip Cfleft jll fDer 7Itmth 
• WOft', dog-ealll to ,prinkI. 

Entertainment wlll leature 
songs by Step\1anJe Fujino. re
cently crowned "Miss Ortho
paedic Sweelheart". Accom· 
panying at Ihe piano will be 
Mrs. Dorothy Hokyo. 

AprU 1-2 
IDC-IDYC - Boise VaHey J'ACL 

hosts: Quarterly session, Cald
well, Idaho. 

L ~agnta~:a~;~ca:,bHa;borO~~~~ for the fellowship, which !n-
Clr. 9 p.m. eludes round trip air transpor- , • w," 'OIl/Or: IJIOOft fllCcuvritl/ 

• Can" r,JiJltd e(Uilg 

Dinner tickets are $5 per 
plate and may be purchased 
Irom Elmer Uchida, GR 
!J.0952. Toy Kanegai. GR 
7·1782, or board members. 

Nisei Ambassadors 
cmCAGO - The Chicago NI· 
sei Ambassadors junior drum 
& bugle corps makes Its 1967 
debut Aprll 2 at lhe Chicago 
Armory. An all"l11usical show 
with added perlormances of 
naUonal D&B group.s from 
Wisconsin. the Queensmen 01 
Kenosha and the Mariners of 
South Milwaukee. will sparkle 
the "Spring Co-Motion" con· 
cor!. 

Th. Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

April 1 (Sunday) 
Monterey Penlruula-SprIn, pot

luck. 6 p .m. 
April 4 (Tuesday) 

Wilshire Uptown - Bd. Mtg. St. 
Mary'. Episcopal Church, 8 
p .m.; members welcome. 

Bollyw-ood - Bd Mtg, J' ACL Re. .. 
,Ional Office, 7 :30 p.m. 

April 8 (Thuraday) 
PuyltUup Valley - Mtg. Tacoma 

Buddhist Church. 8 p.m.: P ollee 
Sgt. Stan Zatterberg, spkr . 

April ., (Friday) 
Venice-CUlver - Channes dance. 

Parkvlew Women', Club. 372.5 
Don Felipe Dr., L.A., 8:30 p.m . 

San Jose - .Jr . .JACL Mtg, Bank 
ot Tokyo hospitality room. 

April 8 (Saturday) 
Venlce-Culver-Comm. Ctr. clean

up day. 
Twin Cltlell - Jr. J ACL sprin, 

show rehearsal. 
April 9 (Sunday) 

Delano-Communlty plenla. 
Dayton-Swim party, 

April II (Tuesday) 
New York-Bd Mtg. Japan So

ciety Rm 1621. 6:30 p.m, fluppn. 
April 12 (Wednesday) 

Venlce-Culver-Bd Mtg 

B. Enr.ghlen,d •• _ Wh,n )'011 

buy a cor, •• 

Th. cr.dit union gives you a low 
roll on both N.w and Used cat •• 
with no odd,d-on chorges or 
.eNice fUI. 

You can buy your auto inluronc, 
anywh.re. No compullory lolel .f 
insuranc. 01 the credit union. 

It·, worth a trip Of 0 leN.t to ,h. 
credit union to g" the .'roighl 
onswer on ,h. financing and 
purchasing of 0 (.Of. 

NATIONAL J. A. C. L. CREDIT UNION 

241 SoutJ, 41h EOI' SI. • 

Soh Lole C;iy. Uloh 84111 

1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1II1I11I1I1II1I1II1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1II1II1II1!;i 

April IS (Sunday) lation to and from Japan, .Ix· 
pl~ f~,r .J..f~~n~;-~~r::~up'!~k. pic- week summer session in Asian 
San Dlego-Jr JACL .katefest, studies at Sophia University 

swe et~: ~~f l~I(~ionday) at Tokyo, room and board and 
West Los Angeles-Earth Science educational tours in the area, 

Mtg. GriUllh Park Planetarium. Applicants may obtain app!l· 
Vh~I ::~1~ lver-l000 Club skit re- cation forms from J ACL cba}> 

April 21 (Friday) ter presidents or lrom the 
P o.:il:~t~e,-8 ~~~tre party. CIvic JACL regional ollice, Los An-

April 21-22 geles. Appllc811t must be 21 

s a~o~~:~ Okid.J"Ha~~CL benrltt years by April 30, a JACL or 
San i'ranclsco-Jr JACL Sprlng Jr. JACL member. 

Show: Oeyama, Marina .Jr. HI,h The national screening com-

S P~khaO:;Ju~ ' i;~kl dinner, Ht,h- mlttee, receIving at le83t two 
land Park Methodist Church. nominees from the eight J ACL 

venJc e_~~ ~~le:2 ~saJ~~:::) dance, districts covering the natloD, 
Comm Ctr. will announce the recipients of 

Apr il 22-2J Ibe four fellowshJps by May 1. 

W: :I~.t.;~ l s~~ I '~l~~~~~e s:l:~~~ The group will depart July 6 
talns. from either San Francisco or 

Pasadena ~P~~n!'ii.~rurl booth. New York and return to the 
Buddhist Church. U.S. on Aug. 14. 

~tltlllltltlllllllttlltllllllltltllllllltllllllltltltlllllllllllllllllltltltllltilltlllltlllllllllllllllltllllltlllllllllilII!; 

I ~ ~ :':'~:~ K ~a~aAbHo~~ 1_5 

V- Distributors: Yamasa EnterpriSe!! 

~ 515 Stanford A .... L.A. Ph. 626·2211 ~ 
~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111l111111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111Ill11iii 

r CARDENA - AN ENJOYABLE JAPAN~SE COMM;;;---1 

I Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apt~·. I 
13921 So. Normandie AV'!. Phone: 324·5883 I 
b8· Unlts • H.at.d Pool· Air Conditioning. GE Kltch.ns • T. levlslon 

l_. OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. ! 
S?lIl1l1l11l11l1l11l1l1l1l11ttllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltltlltilltlllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltl~ 

~ Hovey-Dallas Chevrolet ~ 
~ - New & Used Cars and Trucks - ~ 
! 15600 S. Western An .. Gard.n .. Calif.. DA 3·0300 § 

~ FRED A. HAYASHI ~ 
§ R.s. OA 7·9942 § 
mlllllllllilllllllllllltllllllllltlllllllllllilillmlllllllllltllllltllltlllllllllllltlllltlltlllltltnllllllllltlltltlltli;; 

'Store for Mr. Short' ! Empire Printing Co. 
JOSEPH'S MEN'S WEAR ~ COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINT INC 

238 E. 1st SI, Los Ang.les § English and Japan". 
= 'TlMELY CLOTHES' 626·1830 JOE ITO ~ 114 W.n.r St., Los Angeles 12 MA 8·7060 

~1I111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111I111111111111111111111111111111_J 1...-------------------..... 

Your favorite super seasoning 

SOli IT TOUI 5 ... 1 .. 1m AD 1.00.' STOll 

Eagle Produce 
929.943 S. Sen Padro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded CommlsalOD Merclwltl 
_ Wholesale Fruits aDd Vegetablel -

LOl An ..... 15 



PACIFIC CITIZEN 
H.\1\RV K. HaND"'. Edttor 

p ublflhed \\ , .. 1c.h' by the J p"n~lII;. Al'Iltll'lcAn Cltll~n~ Lf'l1U1 
~.x('f'Pt the lut w('~k of the yenr 

lldl,orlal.8ualnf'III:'; Offlrt 
111m. SOi. It! WeUe-r t Los Anlt'lf$, Ca. oO('n:!· Ph.: (213) MA ~·693' 

1.rty Er\omol0, al'l Pres - RClY Uno, PC Soard Chmn. 

""tlanal JACL HudQ.UlIutns 
16$' Post St., San Irllnclseo, Cn. SU15 Phone: ("Hi) WE 1·6844 

OI~t'l~t Counett Rfol'rf'~(\nt"th f'J 

PNWOC-Khnl Tamhrm\; NC·WNOC-ltolllC'r Takahashi: CC'DC· 
SeJC'O Hanllhtro; PSWDC-Tf'b lW3AAkii IOC-Fl'en\( \ro!lhhnur,,: 
MPDC-BUl lto,okllwa, :\rDC-JoC' Kadowald: EDC-Lf'o sasaki 

Srtf'ltll Cl'IHr .. pondC'nU 
U.,.,&.II: ~lt.n Btf'k.nllHl. Dick GhDA. Jlltnt.n: Tantotsu MUl'Ayam. 

Entt'red u 2nd Cla~!' Matter at LOll; _~n.flu. Ca. .:. sub!llcripllon 
Ratts \pa~'abl~ In Ad,'anat!) : U. $" pn "e"f. $1.50 fol' two )lC'n". 

U ,S. A.1rmaU $10 llddlttonal per :"oc:n Forel,n $t' per Y('BT 
-$~,50 or JACL l\femberfl:hlp n uu (u r t Yfa1' Subst:1'tptlon-

£:..:cept for JACL s taU ",ritl'flli, nc\\'~ And opinions ('xpressed 
by cohlmntst~ do not nece!lSnrl1y rdlect J ACL polloy. 

4- Friday. 1Ilar. 31. 1967 

By Masao Sat"w, , aUonal JACL Dlrec\Alr 

STAFF ADDlTlOX 

To be officially announced 
ne>.1 week ,vill be the addition 
of an Assistant Nalional Di
rector working out of National 
Headquarters. He will be serv
icing We Northern Ca]j(ornla
Western Nevada District Coun
cil and its Chapters as a pri
mary responsibility in addition 
to various National assign
nlents. This \ \ ~ ill be espedalb' 
welcome news to the ~C

Wl\,!])C Chapters which have 
been without s Regional Di
rector since 1955. Greatest 
immediate beneficiary of this 
move will be the National D.
rector in being reUeved or 
doubling up as Regional Di
rector for this area. 

TOUR TO JAPAN 

The printed broc\lUre on the 
J ACL Tour to Japan this fall 
should be ready for d,s tribu
tion within the ne)..1. week or 
so ~ ri. th the registration forms 
!in reply to the many inquiries. 
The inquiries indicate consi
derable 1!lterest and assurance 
that we will have a good 
group. Ha"ing looked forward 
to th.is for se\'eral years, jf.le 
Satows will be rue first to 
.;gn up. 
W ~th so many JACL mem

bers in the travel tour busi~ 

ness. bUl with only one desig
nated travel agency allowed 
by regulations, we are work
ing out a cooperative arrange
ment lor such J ACL owned 
tr.avel agencies. 

NATIOSAL ~IE.'mER IUPS 

Gr"sham - Troutdale, Mid

Columbia, North San D,ego. 

Salinas Valley and Twin Cities 

hav! reacbed all-time highs in 
membersllip. Boise Valley. 
Eden Township. Fort Lupton . 
S t. Louis . San Luis Obispo and 
Selma bave done better than 
last year. For Salinas this is 
the 5th consecutive year of 
membership increase. We are 
just over the 17.000 mark. 

1000 CLUB SUPPORT 

1000 Club memberships ha ve 
been pouring in so fast we 

• * 
h ave not been able to keep 
up with our acknowledge. 
ments. Since We first of the 
year 618 memberships hR\'e 
been received, 78 ot which are 
new 1000 Club supporters and 
217 are renewals for ten years 
or more', 

Newesl .1000 Club LiCe Mem
ber is Yoshihiro Uchida of San 
Jose. Yosh is a Silver Medal
lion recipient in the Nisei or 
tbe Biennium recognitions this 
past biennium. ffighlight of h is 
achievement~ was as man· 
ager-coach of the American 
Olympic Judo team in 1964. H. 
is a clinical laboratory bio
analyst when he isn't coaching 
or promoting Judo and serving 
as assistant professor of phy· 
sical education at San Jose 
State College. 

A clarification for those who 
are approacbing tbeir 20111 
year of 1000 Club membership: 
Technically. upon reaching the 
:oath ,:,·car. these will be consi
dered 1000 Club Life Members 
as agreed at the 1958 National 
Convention. but in contrast to 
the lump sum Life :vIember
<hips we will not be able to 
continually credit their OJap
ler< with S25. We are hopeful 
that some of those who reach 
the 20th year category will 
continue OD to the 21st year 
and beyond. 

CO :-''TRIBUTlO~S 

We gratefully acknowledge 
rhe (ollowing contributions 
lrom friends and J ACLers dur
ing the lirst quarter of 196i: 
For 'iatlonal JACL Scholarship 
prorra.m: 

SIOO from :'\1r5. Dorothy Howard, 
El -:'-.1onte. toward the Dr Mutsumt 
Nobe Memorial Scholarship lor 
Graduate Study 

$:3$ - :,\lr. and Mrs H.ldetaro 
Uyeda. Gardena, on Golden Wed
dln~ Anntversary. 

$5 - Mr. and Mrs Elison Co!'t
by. Berkeley. In me.mory of Taku
jlro Sano, E1 Cerrito 
For National JACL EndowmtDt 
Fund: 

S!!S - Yata F"amU" of Lo!l: An
geles in memory of falher. Shigeo 
Yata 

SIO - ~Irs. Shizuko Kondo. Los 
Angeles, In memory ot Husband 
Choyel. 
. ~ or ·JAeL Japanese History 
Project : 

$100 - Jlntaro Ando. San Fran· 
ci sco! Masato Nakagawa. Chicago; 
)l.r!': Mary Tsuku5hima. Dem'er 

s.s add ' tlonal-M~s Dixie Hunt , 
San Franciseo. 

Sakura Script: by Jim Henry 

Snow Woes 
Yokollama 

Heavy snows tn many parts 
of Japan during the past win
ter disrupted trallic badly and 
various means of combatting 
the soft white menace are now 
being incorporated. Ooe new 
innovation created by the Na
iional Railways' research in~ 

stitute with Ihe cooperation of 
a tent maker was introduced 
last winter. 

Th.s invoh'es a method of 
disposing of snow in station 
areas, etc .. 'Abere there is 'Jot 
enougf.1 space to pile up dio;;
placed snow. ~6,. flatcar is 
equ:pped with a special in
flatable can\'as bag over 
which the snow is placed. The 
ea: is pulled out of the are., 
and the .now rolled off by in
flaling tt,e bag. Quite clever. 

On the other Iland. I.lowever. 
it was proven once again how 
vulnerable the super express 
train 0"1 the new Tokaido Line 
is to the least bit of snow
fall. A few inches can stop 
the pride of the Japanese Na
tional Railways (or hours. 

* 

To keep Ille timetable op
f"rating in winter. JNR bougbt 
a new kind of snow plough to 
l.ghten the hardships on this 
epitome of railway technique. 
The cost: 25 million yen, or 
equivalent to five conventional 
snow ploughs in value. 

What make. it unIque? It 
bas a powerful jet engine ori· 
l(inally de<igned for B36 bom
ber. on t>te back. and proved 
10 work fine. it blew snow 
away with nllght 

The only trouble was. it 
made 8 lot of noise to say 
the least It was thereafter 
loauled off to the barn where 
it nlay stay this winter pend~ 
lng the development of silenc
ing equipment. Wbat price 
progress? 

PATTERN OF GutLT 

In Japan SO percent of adult 
men ~mokc c.tgareltes, Slatis· 
h~~ .110W that approximateb· 

100.000 hOI'lcned their ii". 
clue to their .mokUli habit. 11 

is not exaggerating to say that 
.;moking on"! cigarette short· 
ens the lire span by 15 min
utes. Tn foreign countries 
many concrete measures are 
currently being undertaken to 
emphasize the d-angers ot 

moki'lg. However in Japan 
tobacco i. a s;:overnment 
monopoly; tbe Government 
itself being guilty of adverti5-
;ng the sale 01 cigareUes. 
TIlcre Lei no official mai.ntained 
to safeguard public heallh in 
this respect. The viscious cir
cle continues with two new 
brands recently placed 0'1 sale. 

HOLIDAY FOR PATRIOTS? 

From this year. February 11 

has been designated as Na

Conal Founding Day altbough 

t';lere was considerable debate 

pro and Con prior to the de

cision. History and archaeol

ogy scholars now refule much 
of Japan's mythology. and the 
Emperor and the nag of the 
Rising Sun are no longer the 
absolute sy mbols they used to 
be. In (ace 01 this relutation 
of \I.\1at only a generation ago 
were considered absolute. just 
how does Hle average Japa
ncse today feel about it all ? 
A survey was conducted pos~ 

ing several questions such as 
" D o you own a flag of Japan?" 
"Have you ever waved the 
flag?" " Do ,you know mili
tary songs')I' " Whi ch comes 
first to you, family or nation?" 
"On what kind o( occasion do 
you think you might wave the 
[jag again?'J 

Eight percent ·said they had 
flags. Middle-aged people re
membered military songs but 
'efused to sing them. The mid
dle-aged people said they loved 
nation and famil)' equally. 
while the younger put emplla
sIS on family. As to waving 
nags in tbe luture. not a sin
~le one seemed to connect it 
w;th war, and a surprising 
nUlIlbPr answered, ·'to encour
age Japaue5e particlpallts in 
lnteroauonal sports events.1f 

~ By the Bo.rd: .W· 

Guiding the Youth 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 

• EMPLOYMENT - Lo. Al19fit. 

BY KAY ~ AK t\GIRI 

Burba nk 
How do we !u.!ltain a youth 

group' This I. probably the 
commonest query received, 

Fit's\' look at you I' youth ad
viser. [oS he conversant with 
tllC chal)ter pro~ram a nd cap
able of lnlerpreting this to 
the youth? Is lhls adviser on 
the chapter board and keeping 
lite chaptel' Informed? How 
many meetings have been held 
together wlih the youth group 
(or joint planning? How often 
does Ihe chaptcr meet to dis
cuss the youth program-or is 
It all up to the adviser' II 
youl' chapter needs an adviser. 
have you tried the training 
workshop for advisers a. a 
means or orienting willing vol-
'llnteers? Can your chapter 

' profitably join lorces with an
other chapter to pl'omote sucn 
a tTBlnlng perIod? II you need 
help-ask usl 

'He's perf ' ~ r ming like a veteran.' 

A second place t.o look Is 
at the chapter Itscll. Has your 
chapter clearly gone on record 
as supporting a youth group? 
Can your chapter support I"e 
youth activities of your neigh
boring chapters? Do you leel 
lhal the average age of your 
chapter is too old to be In
terested in a youth program? 
By now, you can see that it 
Isn't so much a youth program 
by itself. but how much does 
your chapter want to get in
volved in our own youth. 

PRESS COMMENTS: 

Integration a Factor 
• 

BY GEORGE YOSHINAGA 
EngUs h Editor 

Kashu ~lBiniQ h J 

Los Angeles 
C .. n·t ever recall it happen

ing before. but didJa notice 
that the all-city basketball 
team selections this year had 
five Ne81'o players on the first 
tealn ? 

The Negro athlete has been 
a dominating force in Lo. An· 
geles City high school sports. 
especially in basketball. 

However. lhe,y have never 
dominated Ihe scene as they 
did this year. 

One 01 the reasons all-Negro 
domination. ironically. is the 
"integration" of the Negroes 
into areas where none were 
found before. 

Thal is to say. if a pre
dominantly Negro school such 
as Fremo'1t, Jordan or Manual 
Arts won the title. they would 
still find il tough to place 
more than one player on the 
first team. 

HODors are spread out more 
geographically in selecting the 
first fi\·e. 

Selections pread OuI 

:">low. with Negro atllletes 
found on most teams in the 
city. and because of their out
standing ability. the selectors 
can spread out their picks on 
the map and still come up 
with an all-Negro all-star 
squad. 

Two examples of this is the 
selection 01 Sidoey WIcks of 
Hamilton and Carlton Slaler of 
Gardena. two schools wIlich 
are more predominantly wbile 
man Negro. 

U. say. Slaler was playing 
at Fremonl. the city champs. 
he probably would have been 
passed over in favor of an~ 

other player from another sec· 
tor as Fremont placed Cur!is 
Rowe on the fIrst team and 
it has never been a policy to 
put two from one school on 
the first five no matter how 
oJtstanding Ihe pair may be. 

Both Slater and James 

• 
Wriglll of Manual. who made 
the /Jrst live, prove Ulat size 
15 not an import,:mt lactor in 
basketball. at least al the higb 
school Icvel. 

At 5-8 and 5-7. respectively. 
Slater and Wright are • 101 

~I\.aller than mosl NiseI and 
Sansei. 

Slater is headed for lhe 
Uni\'. of Arizona and most e x~ 
perts say be will be able to 
"cut the m'Jstard" in college. 

SCHOLA RSfllPS 

Because tile National Schol
ar.hip Program does aflect 
the overall youth program. I 
suggested at the recent N a
tiona l Board meeting that the 
dollar amount of the scholar
' hips be increased to fi t the 
inflationary expenses of to
day's hig\ler education. Cer
tainly. I must agree that the 

Reason ror Success donor's wishes be honored. 

Mental attilude. Illillk. But 1 betieve that J ACL 
plays an important part in the should add to the dollar 
success of these Negro young· amount as necessary to be 

sure Ihat some of our bright
esl ""llolars will a pply and 
not ignore us. (Note : Most 01 

tlile big scholarships are ex
clusive and do not allo.1V the 
recipients to accept other 
scholarships.) 

sters. 
Deprived of most of the fin er 

things of lile by society's at
titude towards them. they 
work a little bit harder to 
accompJl.sh their goal in sports 
because they know that It 
doeso't matter what color you 
are if you can go the next 
guy one better. 

H may nol be a popular 
opinion but I think this is 
where the Sansei fall short. 

Pampered and coddled. the), 
n.a" have the talent bul not 
tho' proper mental altitude to 
really acrueye their fullesl po
tential. 

They are given a league to 
play in fTom pre·teen days. 
They are outfitted in neat uni
forms. They are d riven to and 
from the games by helpful 
parents. In general , they are 
trealed like sports heroes long 
before they are fully able to 
fuWII such a role. 

An example is found in our 
NAU leagues. The players 
would not think of putting out 
their own money for the privi
lege of playing in the league. 
They expect a sponsor (one of 
llle local businessmen) to pul 
up the entry fees. the money 
for the unUorms and. if Ihey 
win, feed them with a dinner 
at season's end. 

No one Is going to find a 
Carlton Slater or James 
Wright coming out of such an 
atmosphere of mollycoddling. 

'Ilte next problem Is how to 
obtain and handle s u c h 
amounts for the youth pro
gram. In the planning slage 
now. Dr. George Miyake. Hen-

Marutani -
(Continued from F ront P age ) 

over and placing his hand on 
,\'our shoulder he Ihanks you. 
But you know he's going 
through hell at the moment. 
He faces t'.le prospect of five 
years in jail plus a sizeable 
fine. 

The judge has excused him
self to tlis chambers and witll 
Ihe jury out. time hangs 
heavy. Still on edge, you try 
to appear calm and casual 
and you engage in some ban
t.er with the county prosecutor 
and the D.A.: they're friendly 
enough and soon it is a situ a
tion of law,vers relating stories 
to one another. It has hap· 
pened Many times before . 

Two- fold Purpose in JACL 

'The courlroom has still re
tained its observers seated in 
the room. During this period. 
you get up to stretch and 
wander about. The Negroes 
come up to you, one by one, 
and with a barely perceptible 
~mile l~ley silently shake vour 
hand or mumble a "tbank 
you" and move a way. 

BY ELLEN ENDO 
English Editor. Rafu Shimpo 

Los Angeles 
Questions of JACL and poll

lics. and civil rights. and 
J ACL and financial responsi
bilily were reportedly brought 
up al the recent National 
Inlerim Board meeting in San 
Francisco. 

Comprehensive summaries 
of Ille oulcome 01 thal session 
were published in the J ACL 
organ Pa cilic Citizen. Harry 
Honda. PC editor. mentioned 
the topic of politics let loose 
some "emotion-packed" dis
cussion . We would like to have 
seen for ourself exactly who 
wanted what and exactly what 
they felt. 

* 

We can only guess, from 
limited prevlous experience. 
thal there were those who 
raised lheir "lel's cool il" 
signs when the subject of poli
tics was brought before the 
Board. This attitude is only 
natural in an organization 
which is generally bi-partisan, 
that is, there are lots of one, 
and at leasl some of the other. 
The only problem is there are 
enough of the "ollier" to 
create good-sized waves when 
policy-making tim.e is due. 

It's sad when an organiza
tion which has been as in~ 

strumental as JACL has in 
turning the tide of American 
opinion is resigned to travel 
the " middle of the road" lo 
keep from stepping on some
body's toes. 

IOlma ture Stand 

We've heard recently that 
many people ar" reluctant to 
jOin JACL because of the or
ganization's positive stand on 
(.'ivit rights. Civil, civil, civil! 
Rights. rig'.lLs rights! There 
we'vp :-.aid it and we'le glad. 
Anyone who is afra.d to use 

the term "c.ivil rights" for 
fear connotation will associate 
him with a pickel line or riol 
is not yet mature enough to 
deal sensibly wi th lhe subject 
in tile hrst pla ce. 

Manv J ACL members (and 
you k~ow who you are) need 
to re-examine their purpose 
for Joining the League. Wben 
it comes to im portant deci
sions to be made, everyone 
seems to know wha t they 
" don't" want. 

When it comes t.o politics. a 
similar attitude is taken by a 
portion of the me m bers. "Take 
a stand that will keep every
body happy." 

JACL officials are, al pres
ent. doing an outstanding job 
of giving their organization 
meaning - the purpose for 
which it was established But 
U the Sunshine Kids have their 
way . we see in 1980 weekend 
gatherings of Americans of Ja
panese an c est r y standing 
around compUmenting each 
other on the miraculous (eats 
of their ancestors. Yyicckkk! 

Two-Fold Purpose 

In our opinion, the purpose 
01 JACL is lIVo-fold: firs t. to 
bring together into one body 
persons interested in the bet
terment 01 Japanese Ameri
('ans and the preservation of 
cultural heritage to share with 
other Americans : second. as 
• body. to take lirm stands in 
advancing the position of the 
Japanese American in the 
United States for the Yonsei. 
Gosei and Rolrusei generations 
to follow. 

JACL bas not reached the 
"pablum" stage yet. and we 
CervenUy hope she never does. 
All tlla':'s needed is for these 
chapters seeking poHtical con
tenunent to take one giant ::.lep 
out at the Twilight Zone. 

THE VERDICT 

More time passes. And with 
passage of time, hope agaiD 
begins to well despite your· 
sell. Someone in tbe jury room 
is putting up a resistance ; but 
which way? More time. 

Finally. the bailiff returns to 
announce that the jury bas 
reached a verdict. Tbe judge 
returns to the bench and be
fore he accepls and reads tile 
verdict he cautions thal 
there'll be no demonstrations. 
And you wonder whether or 
not the judge gives tbis ad
monition because l1e, too, 
thinks that Ille verdict may 
be for the defendant. Other
wise, why the admonition? He 
takes the slip from the fore
man and reads: IIWe, tbe 
jcry. find the defendanl 'guil
ty .... 

WhiJe Ibis was no! unexpect
ed . you are still crusbed. 
"How could they? " you muse 
to yourself, over and over 
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Kuroki's stand 
To the Editor: 

In your issue of Feb. 17 I 
notice an article by Ellen En· 
do concerning ihe blast Ihat 
newspaperman Ben Kuroki put 
on marriage between Japa· 
nese and Caucasians. I read 
Mr. Kuroki's remarks with the 
greatest of interest. I appre· 
ciated some of tile points he 
was making. but when I was 
tbrough my only tbought was 
that 1 was damned glad that 
he did not forbid these mar
riages until just recently. Had 
he done so ten years ago. 1 
would have been \.';le loser. 

JA;\1ES A. )'llCHE:">IER 

Box 125 
P Ipersville. Pe1l1lSyh'arua 

ry Kanegae. and myself. wltb i 

Alan Kumamoto as stall are 
attcmptin~ to outline thLo 
phase, 

OODC RESTRAINT 

Central Callfornla 's youth 
con rerence at Reedley was an 
Initial effort to gauge the In
te .. est In Jr. JACL. With the 
top youth leaders (rom both 
(nds of the state. including the 
.11'. .JACL Ol alrman. Russ 
Obana. and adult, such as. 
Alan Kumamoto. Harry Kaku. 
and myself. we thought tl,at 
answering the question. of the 
local youth as well as the 
older JACL members would 
be relatively easy. However. a 
feeling of restraint was evl
dent;......perhaps because, In
deed, Ihe adults there were 
truly Interested in the J ACL. 
But. I believe that tr,e adu lts ' 
concept of JACL and \lhat the 
youth are seelting is dille rent. 

600 FOR 1968 

Plans for Ihe 1968 National 
Convention at San Jose are 
being drawn (or an antici~ 

pated 600 youths in attend
ance . The rerent San Diego 
Convention had approximately 
240 registered youth delegates 
-surely. 400 in attendance at 
one of the dances I In turn. 
more adult help wiJI be need
ed in 1968 to aid the Jr. JACL 
leaders in running tlleir pro
)tram to the high standard sel 
in San Diego. 

THR EE 1\1A. .. ·ruALS 

COMPUTER 

OPERATOR 

N.C.R. 500 

EJ:perlenct on either N.C.R, 

3100-390 or 500 Sy'llm prtffmd. 
Magnetic I.edger System Background 

CaU Lou Johnson 

386-3730 

OPERATORS 
SINGLE NEEDLE 

Experienced on child ren's blouses, 
skirts and dresses, Section work

Minimum 9uarantee - Excellent 
fringe benefits-Steady work. 

- Apply -

3000 So. Grand Ave. 

LOS ANGELES 

OPERATORS 
Singi. N" dl. & Spotlal. 

Experienced on Power Machine. 
Factory in East Los Angeles. 

Mrs. Sera 
1219 S. H"b"t T. I. 264-2680 

Japanese Spoktn 

OPERATORS 
Experienced 

Sing I. N"dl. 
- Apply -

Landes 
MANUFACTURING CO. 
715 W. IS2nd St. 

Gard.na 327 -1777 

Vamato Emp loyment Age ncy 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

Rm. 202. 312 E. 1st St., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • N.w Opening, Dally 

OF INTEREST TO !\tEN 

Driver, dntn over 25 yrs .. 2.2Shr 

• REAL ESTATE - Los A ..... 

Sacrifice by Owner 

New 1 bdrm .. 2-112 bath. buUI-1l 
tarpfl, drtpes, landscaptd. 
Mt. Wllshlngton West ,Arta 

$26,450 
can 254 -9765 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 w.n" SI. 

los Angfles 

MA 8-5902 

SAN CARLOS HOTEL 
(Facing Pershing Square) 

Nicely Furnished 
Rooms-Private baths $4 D 
LOW AS ... ' A 
Near Library, Theaters Y 
Shops, Restaura nts 

• 
24 Hour SWitchboard 

507 W_ 5th Street 
ICORNER OLIVE) LOS ANGELES 

MAN 
GENERAL LEE': 

dEN 
lQW 

Publication-wise-we hope to 
have three manuals sooo. The 
flr sl IViJI be for the youth. 
tiThe Youth Work :\II anua.l " . 
This is written for the youth 
and from his point of view. 
The second is "The Advisor's 
Handbook" and written speci
flcaliy for Ihat person. The 
third is "The youth Comm is
sioner's Guide". This last will 

probably a ~pear tn tile same 
volume as tlle "The Advisor's 
Handbook" . 

Cam ... ) Ion Tr. dnln ..... . 2.25hr 475 GIN LING WAY - MA 4-1825 
Baker , exp eastside ., ... • • 165wk 
Faclry Wkr, beverage ..... 1.50hr 
Butc h er or T r , dntn •.. . to 125wk 
Electronics Tr or Exp 1.65/2.50+ hr 
Buyer Tr, electrica l ..... , .to 600 

New Chinatowfl - Los Angeles 

Banquet Room for All Occastons 

ord;; ~ ~T~~; S '; ~o ' wo " i ~'; : OO r-'- ' -F-oo-k' Low t 
Sl , n o-Clk. trade ass'n .... 400-450 I Man :', 
AIR Clk, eastside , •...... .• . . .42$ I Genuine Chinese Food One-thousa nd copies of "The 

Youth Work Manua l" will be 
initially printed: :UO IVIll im· 
mediately be distributed to the 
foliowlng people: r41 ) Jr. 
Chapter Presidents. (25) Dis· 
I"icl Youth Council Officers. 
f81 National Youlll Council 
Members. f89' Chapter Presi· 
dents. r89) Advisers. and (8) 
Disrict Youth Commissioners. 

Phone Recept-Clk, apparel ,., ,368 q62 So. San Pedr. St. 

~~ ~m J h :~~~:~Sg~.SJe~ · .·::}~!t I Los Angeles 15. Calif i 
P hoto Lab Wk r Tr, camera .2.2 lhr 0, 

Lith Silk Sc reen Wkr, .... 1.50hr h _ . __ 

AssembJl! r, Glendale . ..... 1.40+hr \ 688 -9705 " 
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NISEI Est~~~~hed 

ilgain. " How could they, pos~ 
TRADING CO. 

,ibly?" • APPLIA NC ES - TV - FURNITURE 
You had early told the jury., 348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

directly and openly, that you MAdl",n 4-6601 t2. 3, 4) 

were an American who hap. ~~~~~~~========a=a 
pened to be of Jaoanese an-

cestry. a lac I of "hich you ED SA TO 
neither boasted nor aoologized 
(or. t!,at it was simply a fa ct: 
that you were sure Iha t the 
jurors would not be influenced 
by that fact eiiher way . And 
one of the white listeners in 
the courtroom had even come 
up to you during a recess to 
fell you bow the listener~ !lad 
been impressed by this forth
right statement. 

CONSOLATION IL'<D SHOCK 

But befor e oassing sentence, 
the judge reduces the charge 
from grand thell to petit r pet
ty) theft and imposes a sen
tence of lour months. You i m~ 

mediately file motions and 
t!lereby keep your client out 
of jail. As you walk out. your 
client thanks you again. 

Bul as we step outside Ihe 
courtroom. there awaits the 
sheri U with another arrest 
warrant! The devils had been 
prepared all along if. some-

PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remodel and Repairs ~ Water 

Healers. Garbage Disposals, 
FUrnaces 

- Se~iclng Los Ange les-
Call: AX 3-7000 RE 3-0557 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specialty-
1948 S. Grand, los Angele, 

RI 9-4371 

IlctiMM'ERCiA'lR'EFRIGERATIDN II 
'" Designing . Installation . 
! Maintenance i 
! Sam J. Umemoto i 
I C"ti!leal' M.mb" of R.S.E.S. I 
I
:. Member of Japan Assn. of 

Refrigeration. I i Licensed Refrigeration Conlracto r 

I SAM REI-BOW CO. I 
150& W. " ernon Ave. Los Angeles i l __ ,_"!!. 5-5204 ; 

how. you had been -able to pull n 
it ~;\Il is. your client Wr,O had Fugetsu - 0 

MATSUNO 
SUSHI 

313 E. l . t 51. 

Lo. Angel" - MA 8-8816 

5i1verlake - Hollywood - Echo Park 

Nisei American 

Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., L.A. 26 
DU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao. Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Viola Redondo George Chey 

... 
' SR 'ITO 

R E 1=1 L T"'~· 
HO ME S : " . . TNS U RANCE . .. 

One of the l argest Seleclions 

2421 W. Jefrerson, L.A. RE 1-21 21 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

fl 
Real Eslate & Inwrance 

Nakamura 

Realty 

2554 Grovo St . 8"k.ley 4. Calif. 
Phone 848-2724 

San Mateo Hayward OHiet 
512 Third Avo. 251 01 Mission BI. 
342-8301 581-6565 

..................... 
been quite staunch and firm CONFECl'IONARY CINEMA 
under the stress 01 the trial. S15 E. lst St., Los ADlel .. U 

.uddenly breaks down and in I MAdison $og595 I············ .. ······· 
panic he turns 'to you a'ld t?~~~~::;;;;; ~~ ;;~::;;;;;;;;1 
with a forlol'n look begs you Now Playing till Apr. 4 
to do everything to keep him 

out of jail. It is a pathetic N J pan Shiro Kvo To 
sight. You were nol at all ew a (THE G RE. ~T \\"HlTE TOW ER) 

~repared for this tactic but Jlro Tamlya, Etjiro Tono 
you've got to do something. R t I Takahtro Tamura. £Ijl FunakoshJ 

Your client is led away by es auran I (2-1. 2 Hour Featuret 
tile sheriff and his deputies . 
his plea ringing in your ears. 

So you confer immediately 
with several officials and the I 
person bringing the charges 
and miracle of miracles, you 
are able to work out an un~ 

derstanding whereby the war
rant is withdrawn and a tele
~ bone call is made to the jail 
cell instructing the release 01 

your client. It took just a Ilall 
hour and you're satisfied. 

It is now near dusk and a 
decided chill has settled over 
lhis Southern town and the 
wind is beginning to whip up 
, harply. And in the dusk you 
see your clienl literally flying 
and It·s good to see him ex
hilarated after sucll a hard 
day. He thanks you again for 
vour prompt work. good-byes 
are excllanged. And that's the 
ast you see of him . 

HO W~ HO W~ HOW ~ 

But all the way back to 
Jackson. as the lires "thumP. 
thump" in monotonous beat on 
lhe sea ms of the road. the 
event.s of the day continue to 
,wirl about your mind and you 
keep thinking: "How could 
they have come in with that 
verdict? H ow could they 

But tomorrow you ha\'e 
olher cas",. And you must 
now pu t your muld ID them_ 

OPEN DAILY 

NOW SERVING 

Superb Japanese Food 

Luncheon - Dinners 

at Reasonable Prices 

- Take-Out Orders -

Your Host: George Nozawa 

Banquet Facilities 

3029 W_ Jefferson 

Los Angeles - RE 5·5741 

Now Playing till Mar. 28 

Koi to Nomida 00 Toiyo 
(LOVE IN T HE SUN ) 

Yuki}"o Hoshi, Kl~ko Ba~h ct 
Yoshiko Kay.ma 

AND 

Anata no Inochi 
( Y OUR LO VE-~ IY LIFE) 

Wataru Tetsuya, 
Chleko Matsubara, Taku)"a J o, 

J oe Shlshldo 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

ToI: 734-0362 - Fro. Parkllll 

( 
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THE SPRING SUPPLEMENT 

'j 
Patrick Okura, Coordinating Editor Friday, Mar. 31, 1967 

President Johnson Delivers 

1967 Civil Rights Message 
To t'he Congress of the United 
States. 

Almos t two centuries ago the 
American people declared 
these trul~ s to be se lf-eviden t: 
"That aU men are crea ted 
equal , that they are endowed 
by their Creal:or with certain 
inalienable rights, that among 
these are liCe, liberty, and the 
pursuit of happiness. " 

Seventy-five years later, a 
savage war tested the founda
tIOns of their democratic faith . 
The issue of the struggle was, 
as Lincoln said, whether "we 
shall nobly save, or meanly 
lose, the Jast, best hope on 
earth ." 

Democracy triumphed in ~,e 
field in 1865. But for the Ne
gro American, emancipation 
from slavery was but the first 
engagement in a long cam
paign. He had still to endure 
the a ssaults of discrimination 
that denied bi.m a decent 
home. refused his children !l 

good education, closed the 
doors of economic progress 
agains t him, turned him awa,. 
at the voting boot.h, the jury 
box, at places of public a~ 
commodation, seated b i m 
apart on buses and trains, and 
sometimes even !breatened 
bim with violence if he did 
not assent to these humilia
tions. 

In 1948 President Truman 
ordered the Defense Establish~ 
me.nt to accord equal trea!
ment to servicemen of every 
race. That same year the Su- ' 
preme Court declared that 
State courts could not enforce 
racial covenants in the sale of 
houses. The Court later strt:ck 
down racial discrimination in 
publi<: transportation. 

In 1954 segregated education 
was found to be inherently un
equal and in violation of the 
14th amendment. 

In 1957 the first Civil Rights 
Act in 82 years passed the 

In A Greater America 
We have come a long way in just the past 

decade in the continuing struggle to make 
America a more perfect Democracy. That we 
have a long way yet to go, few will dispute. Japa
nese Americans, as a Hvisible" minority group, 
have probably advanced up the road to full ac
ceptance than most. The accolades given us by 
our friends is well deserved. Yet, even we didn't 
do it all ourselves and, as others have said, we 
had some cultural identity going for us that the 
Negro doesn't have. 

Our selfish concern for the well being of 
our own ethnic group makes us no different than 
any group. The old cliche, IINobody will help 
you, if you don't help yourself," is as true in se
curing fun lights for ethnic ~inorities, as in any
thing else. The JACL built a proud record of 
achievement upon a foundation of limited goals, 
seen in the narrow perspectives of problems 
uniquely Japanese. In so doing it contlibuted 
something to the concept of "Better Americans 
in a Greater America." 

Now it is time to look into ourselves as 
an organization, and think twice about that mot
to. It reads very well, looks great on letterheads, 
and is excellent as a punch line to close out 
speeches. If the tradition of JACL is to be main~ 
tained, it has to be deeper than that. We Japa
nese Americans still have some problems inci
dentally. t hat give us a direct stake in this 
"game." It is not yet really the "other guy's 
game.'t 

Even if it reaches that happy state for us, 
our motto remains to remind us of our responsi
bilities toward assuling that "Greater America," 

I hope that the "Civil Rights Page" will tell 
the many stories of JACLers around this country 
who are involved in their own ways to help make 
their communities "better." I know that we will 
all be interested too, in the thoughts and feelings 
of those in our membership who have long been 
critical of, what they felt was JACVs disin~ 

terest, passivity, or worse in the controversial 
field of civil rights. 

Jerry Enomoto 
National President 

Congress. 
'Three later acts were adopt

ed within the next decade-in 
.11960, 1~64, and 1965. Congress 
prohibited interference with 
the righ t to vote-to use any 

hotel. restaurant. or thea~er 

to secure a job on fue basis 
o! merits . It barred. the use of 
Federal funds to any age'lcy 
that practiced racial dis.crimi
nation. 

Within these 20 years, the 
institutions of democratic gov
ernment have begun to make 
the ancient, self-evident truths 
a reality for all Americans. 

Though much of our task 
still lies before us, it is im
portant to measure 15le prog
ress we have made in the 
past few years. 

Voting Rights 

Since the passage of the 
Voting Rights Act of 1965, the 
number of Negroes registered 
in the five States where voter 
discrimination was most se
vere has increased by 65 per
cent-from 715.099 to 1,114.569. 
The ast m.ajority o'f the new 
voters-about 334,OOO--w ere 
registered by local officials. in 
voluntary compliance with the 
aet. 

The remainder-some l25,
OOO--were registered by Fed
eral examiners in 47 counties 
of the five States. Federal ob
servers were pres&ot in many 
COWl ties during the 1966 pri· 
mary and general elections to 
insure that the newly regis
tered voters were permitted to 
vote withou t interference. 

:In 1900. a Negro citizen 
complained that for 110 years 
be had tried without success 
to register to vote. Not a sin
gle Negro had been registered 
in his county for 60 years. III 
1966, he ran for a seat on 
the local school board-and 
won. 

Today. 20 Negroes serve in 
southern legislatures. Several 
iroporant local offices, such as 
school boards and county com
mlSSIons. n<lW have Negro 
member~Jlip. 

The electorate in these 
States bas begun to change. 
The right to vote-the funda
mental democratIC right-is 
now exercised by men a'ld 
women whose color served in 
years past to bar them from 
the polls. After centuries of si
lence, their voice is being 
heard. It will never again be 
stilled. 

Schc·:>ls 

In the 1963-64 school year. 
10 years after the landmark 
Brown deciSion. 1 percent of 
the Negro students in the 11 
Southern States were io 
schools also attended by white 
students. 

Then came the 1964 Civil 
Rights Act and its prohibition 
against the use of Federal 
funds to support racial bias. 

In September 11966. l2.5 per· 
cent of the Negro students in 
those same States were en

(Continued on Page 5) 

Calvin Takagi 

~-

Don Kazama 

Chicago JACl 

joins city-wide 

Joint Action Board 
cmCAGO - The <l:licago JA~ 
CL has taken a giant step 
forward in the field of human 
relations. by joining the Joint 
Action Board (JAB) of Chi

cag<l. 
The J ABis a IS-member or

ganization. composed of indi
vidual groups which have an 
interest in furthering human 
relations in the Ch.icago area. 
JACL was admitted Jan. 5. 
Hiro Mayeda is permanent 
representative. 

TIlis action wa" undertaken 
by the local JACL board after 
attending several meeting as 
observer. Although JACL is 
li.mited by staff and finances 
and will participate on a limit;. 
ed basis, it will help initiate 
and propose creative commu
nity joint action for human 
rights activities. 

In being welcomed to JAB. 
the local J ACL bas truly come 
of age. For some of the mem
ber organiza tions of the JAB 
are the very same ones wbich 
helped Japanese Americans 
during their relooatri.on to Chi
cago. 

The 16 members of the JAB 
a'te: American Civil Liberties 
U.n ion, American Friends 
Service Committee, American 
Jewish Committee, American 
Jewish Congress, AnU-DeIa~ 

mation League. Bureau of 
(Continued on Page 1) 

PNWDC seminar, 

human relations 

deemed a success 
SEA TILE - As a means of 
sttmula ling wider interest in 
human. relations and civil 
rights, tbe Pacific N<lrtbwe t 
District Council programmed 
a seminar at its Feb. 26 ses
sion ho~~ed by Puyallup Val
ley JACL. 

The P~ seminar on hu
man relations attracted 100 
participants. lDcluding young 
adults . 

Dr. Calv·o Takagi. professor 
at t1.1e Uoiv. of Washington 
school of social work. began 
the discussion with his over
view picture of human rights 
and how it related to the Ja
panese American. His chart 
(printed else\were in this ~\o?
pIe men t> gra;.bicaUy de
s.cribed the various levels ot 
integra ~lon with.in the Ameri
can society. 

Chapter Involvement 

Masao Salow. national JACL 
director, followed witb JACL'
direc:l:ion. in human rights aDd 
the rationale for chapter in
volvement. The seminar was 
conducted wifu ilie orime ob
jective of having chapters or
ganize civil rights or human 
relations committees at tbe lo
cal level 

And Don Kazama. Seattle 
JACL human rights committee 
chairman. concluded the for
mal presenlation of talks in 
the seminar wi'h comments on 
how the Seattle group was 
orgaruzed and how it func
tioned. 

Phil Hayasaka. DC human 
rigbts chairman. served as 
moderator. 

Each member chapter was 
1hen all<lwed five minutes to 
relate thelr local concern in 
human rights before the clos
ing question and answer 
period. 

Be pondents 

'The respondents reacted in 
predictable ways: ie, thO.je 

(Con inued on Page 4) 

Fair housing bill 

a little too fair 
HONOLULU - One anti~s

crimination bin now before the 
House Judiciary Committee 
may carry the idea of fair 
housing a little too Car. com
mittee members have learned. 

HB 538 to outlaw discrimi· 
nation in real property trans
actions on Ille basis of race, 
color. religion or national ori
gin. also would demand that 
women be rented. rooms in 
male dormitories. 

The bill includes provi ions 
that would outlaw housing dis
criminalion because ot "sex." 

While virtually everyone ap
pearing before tbe committee 
favored the intent of HB 538, 
or two other anti~scrimina

Don bills, most agreed that 
serloU5 rewriting in some 
areas is oocessal'7. 



JACl Policy on Civil Rights 
(Adopted 1962, National JACL Council) 

• • • • 
A the continuing struggle for civil and hu

man right and dignity for all Americans enters 
into what well may be its final stages, the Japa
ne e American CitIzens League should remain in 
the forefront of those organizations that have 
joined in the common cause-through legisla
tion courts and constructive action on the na
tional, state and local levels-to secure equal 
opportunities and equal dignity for all our citi
zens without regard to race, color, creed, age, or 
sex in every aspect of our national life. 

The integration of schools should be ac
celerated; the desegregation of transportation, 
recreational and other public facilities should be 
expedited; and opportunities for equal employ
ment promotions for housing for ed~cation: for 
dignified living, etc., should be made ImmedIate
ly available to all. 

The JACL, while cooperating with otbers, 
should not ignore the Japanese American citi
zelli too are discriminated in certain areas. par
ticu1arly in housing and some employment, as 
well as' promotions and upgrading once hired. 

The Washington Representative should be 
directed to participate fully in all affair to se
cure civil and human rights for all Americans. 
before the Congress, through the courts by ad
min..iEtrati\re action etc. Furthermore, the Wash
ington Representath'e should continue to partici
pate in, and cooperate with, such organizations 
as the National Civil Liberties Clearing House. 
the Leadership Conference of Civil Rights, etc. 

In addition, the \ arious District Councils and 
the individual Chapters should not only become 
aware of the chil rights problems in their re
spective areas but also deliberately participate 
with other like-minded organizations in the gen
eral effort to secure equal rights and opportuni
ties for all Americans. 

District Councils and Chapters too should 
conduct educational programs among their own 
memberships to promote an understanding of 
civil rigbts problems and a will among JACLers 
to actively engage in helping to eliminate dis
crimination in all forms. 

JA (L Ciyil Rights Statement 
'* * 

As Americans of Japanese ancestry who, 
just twenty years ago, suffered unprecedented 
deprivation of civil rights and loss of property 
solely on the basis of our ancestry, we support 
the present struggle for human dignity now be
ing dramatized by Negro fellow Americans. 

The Japanese American Citizens League, 
therefore, endorses intensified participation in 
responsible and constructive activities to obtain 
civil equality, social justice, and full economic 
and educational opportunities as a matter of 
fundamental right for all Americans regardless 
of race. color, creed; or national origin. 

To this end, we accelerate our continuing 
program in seeking legislation, judicial and ex
ecutive fulfillment of constitutional guarantees 
of human rights for all Americans. We call upon 
our members, and all other citizens. to actively 
participate in every area of responsible and con
structive activity to attain these objectives. 

In further affirmation of our concern, the 
Japanese American Citizens League contributes 
fjnancial and other cooperation to the National 
L~der ship Conference on Civil Rights, a repre
senta ive mobilization of nation-wide oluntary 
organizations. 

The .Japanese American Citizens League win 
participate in "The . larch in Washington, D.C." 
(to pe ition for the redress of grievances) on Au
gust 28, 1963, to be welcomed by the President 
of th;> "nited States of America. 

By these and other manifestations of our 
concern, we keep faith with our national motto 
-"For Better Americans in a Greater America!' 

Special Civil Rights Committee 
.Japanese Amerir'an Citizpn . League 
Omaha, ebraska, July 21, 1963 
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Forming a Human Relations 

Committee in tJle Chapter 
BY DONALD KAZ.OIA 

Seattle 
In October 196-1. fOl mer Seat

tle J ACL Pre idcnt Terry Toda 
called for a cOn1munifY-""ide 
meeting of ifltere"ted Nisei to 
discuss ~le forma Lion of a 
Human Relations Committee 
within Ole Scattle Chapter. He 
belieVed that circumstances 
and the time were right for 
at least an exploration of such. 
He found tnat there was def
inite intere t in such a com
mittee when more than 20 per
.ons came to ~le first meeting. 
From t!1is. a group committed 
themselves to formation a'ld 
~ork of the committee. 

Initially. an at1empt was 
made to have ihe commi tee 
representatiYe of the Japanese 
community by seeking indh-id· 
uals from \"ar'ous organiza
tion . churche and occupa· 
tions. This is proved rather 
frustrating as many persons 
were either not interested or 
did not nave Ole time for an
other comnutiee lDvolvement. 

T len, it was de-eided 1<> seek 
out those who were interested 
in bwnan relations or who 
would be willing 0 work on 
the committee We found many 
individuals who were willing to 
add this commi'tee to t~eir 

already hea,,"y chedule be
cause iliey felt a commitment 
tc the Japanese community 
and 1.0 the to al community. 

Purpo e of Group 

The first job was to provide 
a guideline for the committee 
and rules to follow. The pur
pose is to: 

"Work towards the e1imina
bon of artifi 'al barriers due 
to race, color, religion. or na
tional origin. in all forms of 
community life". 

The purpose was stated as 
broadly as possible so that the 
committee ::auld have latitude 
in its exploration and experi
enee. 

The rules are simple. The 
size ol the committee is limit
ed to 20. All. members must 
be JACL members. All general 
meetings shall be open and in
terested perSO!1S may V01~e 

their opinions. 
Tne members are se1e-eted 

-by fu.e Chairman. The Chair
man of the committee shall be 
appointed by the Chapter 
Pre.sjdent. The latter ..s an ex
officio member. The Chapter 
President or ilie Chapter 
Board shall approve Ole gen
eral program of the commit
tee 

What ~en have been some 
of the activities and thoughts 
of the committee tnus far? 
The Board approved an Open 
Housing Resolution whic.n was 
arafted by this committee. 
Trris now gives Ole Chapter a 
base from whicb It can issue 
statements or position ilsel1 
whenever the time and cir
cumstances make it neces
sary. 

ComllltlDi'y !\It' tings 

In the spring of 1965, the 
committee sponsored a series 
of ~ree community meetings. 
Over 100 per.ons atte:nded the 
fir t at 'm1ich Dr. Frank Miya
moto, chairman of the S0-
ciology Department, Univ. of 
Washington and Robert Ba~s, 
the'! Intergroup Relations C0-
ordinator, Seattle Pub 1 i c 
Schools, di sruc..; ecI ~e JaT>a· 
nesc and .1. gro communities 
in Seattle. They presented 
briefly t!1C history of cach, thc 
economic picture, contribut'on 
of each and the problems en
countered by cac.h throughout 

the years. 
The sccond, at w~1ich over 

BG were present. Dr. Donald 
Noel, then professor, Sociology 
D artment, Univ. of Wash
ington. discu sed Ole nature 01 
Prejudice and Human Beha
vior. Essentially he pointed 
out the need to know people 
rather Olan judge on Ole basis 
of stereotypes. 

At ~,e third meeting, the 

late Wing Luke, was to have 

talked about Per "onal lnvolve

ment. Walter Hundley, clirec
tor, Central Area Motivation 
Program, filled in capably to 
an auclience of more than 60. 
He stated that in these times, 
more people must be involved 
and that this involvement 
should be more than passing 
~uriosily. At least they should 
be interested alld informed 
and educated. Most ideal 
would be to actually be in
volved \vith work in commu
nity intergroup relations work. 

Enthu ia ·tic Respoll! e 

\Vhen several :Negroes were 
approached about t!1e possi
bility of a cliscu:sio'l series 
wit..'1 a group of ~jsei, the re
sponse was most enOlusiastic. 
Because we had such a satis
fying experience, we then ap
proached the American Inclian 
group. Again. the response 
wao: most nthusiastic. 

In both instances. we limited 
the group to no more C1an 10 
of each so Lhat it would pro
vide an easy clima te for infor
mal rra'lk discussion. Co-chair
:ng was instituted and meeting 
places alternated in a sense 
between home grounds. There 
was definitely a free exchange 
of information about each 
other. Any ideas Olaf all Ne
groes are picket or demonstra
tion min ed were quickly dis
pelled. It was clear that the 

Indians are a,t a point in their 
hi tory where the Govcrnment 
must modify or alter their 
programs drastically 

Both groups bad ma'ly pene
trating questions to ask us 
about our culLure and life as 
we individually experienced 
and understood 11 and the ex
periences we encountered in 
prejudice and discrimi'lation. 
One Indian girl wanted to 
know just exactly what our 
feclings were when we were 
evacuated during World War 
II. She was a most in~lstent 

girl. 
If I may generalize at this 

point, I wish to say that it 
is amazing the amount of in
formation we do not know 
about different groups of peo
ple and how similar our reo 
spe-::ti,'c e,"periences in many 
ways. 

lnvitatinos Follow 

T believe that parUy as a 
result of the program and dis
eu sion s e r i e s. indiv;dua] 
members of the committee 
and others have b en asked 
to participate in panel cliscus
sions. to be speakers at high 
s c h 0 0 I conferences and 
churche , a'ld appearances on 
at lea·t four television pro
gram . Also, the invitations to 
par'icipate in more of the 
community activities bas in
crea ed markedly. This is aD 
to the good as more ~isci are 
getting known in the commu
nity and we are beginning to 
be looked upon as individuals. 

Let" me state that :'~1is is 
no unlike any otfler commit. 
tee involvement. It takes time 
1.0 get acquainted with the de
tail' and each other. Each 
committee must have its iD
terested members. In any 
committee, it is an ongoing 
process which must change as 

(Continued on Page 3) 

JACler Bound fo Civil Rights: Satow 
Substancl! of National JACL Di

rector Mas Salow's remarks at the 
?NWOC Human Rights Seminar was 
drafted from tapes of the Feb. 26 
session. Texts of the other t 0 pan
elists are presented in their entirely 
for this Quarterly supplement. 

-Edilor 

* 
Seattle 

Mao Satow initially present
ed reasons why J ACLers 
should be involved in human 
:"e-lations. He stated that Japa
nese Americs'ls have been 
special be~£ ici aries of the 
American way of life and we 
ougf.lt to be democracy's stron
gest advocate and supporter. 
If U1is is so, then we all must 
be Involved in equal rights for 
all so that we give real mean
ing to the .J ACL motto: Better 
Americans in a Greater Amcr
ica. 

History will show that JACL 
has been involved in the area 
of civil rights. He cited in 1947 

that J ACL was a cllarter 
member of the National Lead
er~hip Conferenc~ on C i v 1 
Rights which involved some 80 
organizations. JACL ha<; .sUP

ported the anti-lynch and anti
poll tax bills. J ACL filed 
amicus brief in a specific re
strictive covenant cas . 

As an organization, we par
ticipa~ in the Marc.l1 on 
Wa ~ington, D-C. Hc also cited 
-everal other mstances more 
"peciIically in CaJiIorni,a. Indi
viduals have takcn part in the 
civil rights struggle. Specifi
cally, arc Bill Marutani. who 
~pe nt time .n the South, and 
Frank Chuman, Los Ang les 
Human Rights Commi" JOn. 

In 1948 at a National Con
vention, a panel discussion 
took place in wbich there was 
CO'lsiderable difference 0 t 
opinion about a course of ac
tion in the civil rights area. 
There was, however. general 
agreement that J ACL had an 
educational responsibility to 
all Japanese Americans to 
appraise consequences of dis
crimination especially when 
Olat discrimi'lation by Japa
nese was towards other mi
nority groups. 

Prof. Elmer Smith 

Mas was a1. 0 r 'mind d 0>1 
a statement by the late Prof. 
Elmer Smith Univ. of Utah, 
in which he urg d .)ACL to 

articipate in a wic! 'r Iront 01 
human rclations. H ur.gcd us 
to put the past b('liind and to 
Lunction in the total commu
nity. Mas r mmded us of the 
.Jew'i h people W~10 al 0 band
ed tog "H'r to hclp th m elves 
and eventually dcr.id(·d to do 
just what Pr 1. SmiUl had 
suggested. 

It d.>cs a ear 1hOlt national
ly there is ~isej activIty in 
the area of civil right a nd 
al 0 many fin!! pronounc &o 
ments ave emanated from 
National JACL. All tnil'; seems 
empty wit.b<lut comrnitmen1 
from \.hc Jocal Jevel Mas Lelt 
tha a person who join J_"CL, 
for "" IHI lev T r d ,on IS com· 
mitted to all of th .JACL I)ro
gram. At the pn sen! lIm~, the 
main probJ('m i. Iww to b 
mOfl ' (ffcclivl! al HII' loco.] 
kvf'l. 
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Stages in the Movement Toward Integration in American Society 

Need-Aspiration 
SIGNIFICANT AREAS OF LIFE 

Levels Housing and Civic and Educational Political Social 

Residence Economic 

Establishment of Association 
(1) Finding a place to Finding a job. Struggle to send right to vote. with in-group. 

Survival 
live - usually in Survival level. children to school Registration. Little contact 
a ghetto. segregated. Overcoming apathy. with outsiders. 

(2) 
Breaking up of Opening up of job Frequently Opening up of 
ghetto. opportunities. Desegregation. public accom-

Equa1ity "Open Housing" 
Concern for quality Bloc voting. modations: 

Entry into jobs for of education. Ethnic candida tes hotels, 
before the legislation and which qualified by Participation in PTA. for office. restaurants, 

Law 
concern with virtue of training Children participat- barber shops, 
restrictive and experience. ing in school activi- etc. 
covenants. ties and sports. 

(3) Housing 
Complete opportunity 
for job entry and Education for broad Entry into 

commensurate promotion. spectrum of status private 
Acceptance with income Salary commensurate activity. Acquisition of clubs and 

and status. with work political organizations. 
Individualized performed. Attendance at "eliteH influence. 
housing. Participation in 

service and 
schools. Interma rriage? 

commercial clubs. 

(4) Breaking down of Entry into high Influence over Office holding at Entry into 

Full 
restrictions in level executive educational all levels without highest status 
high status positions in large institutions. regard to ethnic organizations. 

Participation residential business, industry, background. 
areas. institutions and 

or government. 
Integration 

How Minorities Meet Obstacles for Full Participation 
BY CALVIN TAKAGI 

Seattle 
I have been asked to pre

sent a comprehensive over
view of the problem of humao 
;rights in tbis country-which 
I take to mean an bistorical 
and contemporary review of 
the relev.ant issues along with 
some consideratioD or their re
lationship to other significant 
problems in ihe social order 
and their implicaLions for and 
applications to the -ole of the 
Nisei in this time of dynamic 
societal change. All in tile 
period of ten minutes 

Thal's what I'm suppo ed 
to tall' about, and having men
tioned iot, I feel I've discharged 
my responsibililies sullicientI,y 
to be able 00 turn to some
thing else without a great deal 
of guilt. 

What I do want to discuss 
with you are a couple of ideas 
about where I think we. a 
Nisei, are today and what thh; 
might su~gest to us as to 
where we are going. 

Refer to Cbart 

This is whre the chart comes 
in.. Before turning to it, 1 
would like to tell you what led 
up to its inception. A litUe 
while ago, I happened to be 
present at an interchange be
tween Roberta Byrd, who, as 
many of you know, is a very 
talented Negro lady-actress, 
television moderator, member 
of the state anti-<li${:rimination 
board, and coordina·tor of the 
tMnsfer program of the Seat
tle Public School-and Eileen 
Suyama, attractive you n g 
singer, past president of the 
Seattle Young Adults JACL, 
honor college senior at the 
University of Washing~n. 

Mrs. Byrd. asked Eileen 
what the reeling of young Ori
enta1s on campus was with re
gard tx> sororities and frater
nities. 

Eilecn replied ttat most Ja
panese were int.ere~ted in the 
possibility of going through 
Rush Week, discussed it 
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am 0 D g i'aemselves, knew 
something of the problems 
connected with it, but that no 
one of her acquaintance had 
aC'Lually tned. 

For someone as deeply con
cerned wit}: the whole area ot 
human relations as she is, 
Roberta's response was a lit
tle '>urprising. "Frankly", sbe 
said, "I couldn't care less 
a bout wheiher or not any of 
you get into a sorority. The 
most important things-t h e 
th:ngs I'm concerned about
are jobs and education_" 

Judgment of N~ds 

At the time, I asked myself 
the question, "Wby should two 
people with essentially the 
same abtitude toward these 
matters have sucb different 
perceptions as to what is im
portant?" 

A short time later, I was 
given a newsletter article to 
read. This article, written by 
a Catholic priest, discussed 
the incidence of anti-Semitic 
discrimination in the Seattle 
area paI'ticularly with regard 
to tile membership policies of 
a number of specific higb sta
tus social organizations. 

According to the article, 
ltlese organizations excluded 
Jews as a matter of policy 
regardless of their occupation, 
income, educa·tion, or resi
dence. The point being made 
was that this form of dis
crimination was becoming a 
matter of concern to the Jew
ish community, and that prep. 
arations are being made for 
a concerted a·ttack upon these 
last bastions of white, Anglo
Saxon, Protestant purity. 

My personal response to this 
was somewhat similar to Rob
erta's: tha·t is, it wasn't terri
bly important to me that some 
of the downtown or suburban 
private clubs with an elite 
membership would be unlikely 
bo admit Jews, Orienlals, or 
Negroe<;. 

This led to the same ques
tion, "Why?" It then occurred 

to me that each group is at 
a dilferent level in the degree 
of its assimilation or integra
tion into American society, 
aod that what is of concern 
to a grbup at one level is not 
neC'eSsarily of concern to an
other. 

This suggested tbe hypo
thesis, then, that every immi
grant and readily-identifiable 
ethnic or racial minority group 
passes througb certain specific 
stages as it moves toward 
fuller participation in all areas 
of American life. 

I emphasize fuller participa
tion because I think, ultimate
ly, this is the goal of all 
minonties-not merger, not 
blending-but rather a society 
made rich by the presence ot 
diverse cultures and diverse 
groups. maintaining their iden
,titles while at the same time 
contributing to aDd participat
ing in the warp and woof of 
American lUe. 

The chart represents my re
flections about the ways in 
which ethnic minorities have 
typically me<t and mastered 
the obstacles, problems, and 
cbaUenges in their movement 
toward fuller participation. It 
is intended only to be illustra
tive of typical problems; I'm 
sure you could add to the list 
of specifics mentioned. 

Four stages 

It strikes me that there are 
at least IOUI fairly distinct 
stages through which groups 
pass: survival, legal equality, 
acceptance, and, finally, full 
participation. I've called them 
"need~aspiration" levels be
cause it seems to me that 
groullS are frequently at one 
level ill terms of meeting CUI

rent needs, but are aspiring 
to the next level-in the pro
CESS of fightiDg the batUes of 
the next level, as it were. 

Such a way of viewing the 
current sLa tus or minori·ty 
groups mlght explain the dif
ferences in perception between 
Roberta and EUee.I1, between 

the Jewish concern and my 
conCErn 

And if this analysis has any 
validity, it would appear from 
common obsen'ation that the 
Nisei have won most of the 
battles at level 2 and are 
gradually moving inlx> level 3 
in most of the categories_ 

Negroes, on t!le other hand, 
tend to be at the first level, 
but are conCErned with the 
problems of level 2. 

Jews may be said to have 
reached level 3 and are strug· 
gling with level 4 problems. 

While there is a certain 
amount of consistency among 
categories at a given level. it 
should be pointed out that a 
given group may be at ODe 
level fur a CErtain category 
and a different level for an
other category. The education
al system tends to "give" 
more readily, for instan<:e. 
than does the housing aod. re
sidence system. 

Future Outlook 

Now what does this ha ve to 
do with the broad picture of 
human rights? 

For me, i.t suggests three 
things. 

The first is that as N'JSel, 
we really don't ''have it 
made". There is a long road 
ahead if we are to achieve 
full participation. 

Second, while we can feel a 
sense of aC'hievement in hav
ing accomplished as much as 
we ha 'e, there is no assurance 
that we will never fall back 
to another level. History tells 
u.s that many of the gains and 
losses that we have experi
enced as a group are depend
ent upon external events-the 
war, evacuation, reparatioDs, 
not to speak oC the cultural 
respectability in recent years 
of things Japanese We need 
to develop strategies that will 
maximize the gains and mini· 
mize the lo.sses. 

Finally, I would vcntUIe to 
say that as long as anyone 
group is denied access to full 

participa tion, in the long lUll 

we all suffer. We d-dn't do it 
alone. 

As responsible citizens, it is 
not enough for us to say that 
.:ach group must do it alon~ 
These QUestions theil, I lea ve 
for yOUI consideration: 

What do we know oot 01. 
our gT'Oop experience thai 
can be helpful to other 
gT'Oaps'! 

Recipr!()('ally , what can we 

,"ain from the experiences at 
others? 

And how can we work 00-

opera tiveJi with ° the r 
CTouPS in our commonitie. 
in orde!' tmly to make this 
a unified nation of cultural 

Kalama -
(Continu d from Page 2) 

needs change. 
It takes time to develop 

workable flexible criteria by 
whim to operate O~ has to 
gain experience first in a new 
ventUIe. I cite as an example 
the compilation of the Great& 
Seattle Nisei Directory. Now 
that committe~ has more of a 
guideline to Collow as the re
sult of their first venture. 

QUI plans for the future in
volves a reassessment of our 
pUIpose so that it is m~ 
describable to others. We bave 
discussed some ideas of what 
might be incorporated in • 
Human Relations kit and pe~ 
baps we mig~~t be of some 
belp to Natio'laL We have 
planned for the Japanese com
munity sometime in the 
~pring, a speaker on NiseI
Sansei relationships from a 
dileerent frame of reference. 
Ix> which all of you are in
vited. We plan a series of ar
ticles in the Chapter new let
ter on the educational crisis in 
Seattle, on diCCerent organiza.
tions in the community, on io
tergroup relations work aod 
as we have in 1he past, cer
tainly issues which face the 
total community. 
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TD Secure Equal Opportunities and Equal Dignity for All Americans 

MonthlvCivil Rights Page 
In an effort to implement several 

o( the recommendation of the Civil 
Rights Committee report accepted by 
the National Council at the 19th Bi
ennial • Tational Com'ention, I wish to 
announce the inauguration of a civil 
rights page in the Pacific Citizen. 

As \'our ·ational Ch'il Rights Chair
man, f ha\'e accepted tbe role of co
ordinating editor of this page and with 
the assi tance of our District Chairmen, 
area editors and cOPiributing editors 
we hope to bring to the membership 
various vie\ s regarding this important 
subject. Our plan is to devote a page on 
tbis subject matter in the last issue of 
every month and we hope to present a 
cross-section of attitudes and opinions 
covering the broad aspects of civil 
rights including the areas of human re
lations. health and welfare problems, 
war on poverty. employment, etc. 

A number o( our JACL Chapters 
are presently carrying out an active pro
gram and have expressed genuine in
terest and concern in the matter of equal 
rights and opportunity for ever_ one re
gardless of race. color creed. or nation
alorigin. 

A recent survey of our Chapters re
veals that approximately 33 percent of 
our Chapters answering the survey 
questionnaire is involved in some type 
of educational or informational program. 
Appr~,:jmately 90 percent of those an
swering requested assistance in the areas 
of education and information. 

With the view of assisting our Chap
ters and our t!eneral membership. the 
National JACL Board has enthusiastical
ly approved the e. tablishment of a 
monthly civil rights page. 

JACL Program br 1967-68 

The national Civil Rights Committee 
made the following recommendations 
9.hich were accepted by the National 
Council in session at the 19th Biennial 
National ronven1ion: 

1-.JACL Civil Rights program be in 

the nature of an educational program di
rected to our general membership. 

2-Every effort be made to sponsor 
or conduct a leadership training pro
gram by means of regional or district 
conference. followed bv a series of semi
nars or workshops conducted b_ trained 
taff or consultants. 

3-Help chapters become better ac
quainted with the problems rather than 
the symptoms that cau e tensions in the 
community. and learn of the programs 
and acth'Hies of other local human rela
tion groups. 

4--Development of an Educational 
Kit basically designed to the theme of 
Human Understanding or Human Rela
tions. rather than have any immediate 
implication of a particular slant. 

5-National Civil Rigbts Committee 
be respon~ible for all civil rights activi
ties aside from legislative and litigative 
problems of Civil Rights, such as educa
tion. local coordination and cooperation 
with other civil rights organizations. spe
cial projects. etc. This separation of re
sponsibilities will enable the Legal
Legislative Committee and the Civil 
Rights Committee to more effectively 
carry out its respective obligations and 
projects. 

6-The JACL remain a member of 
and actively participate in, the Leader
ship Conference on Civil Rights and the 
National Civil Liberties Clearing House 
through its Washington Representative. 

7-The JACL arrange for members 
and Junior JACLers to attend yearly 
meetings of the National Civil Liberties 
Clearing House. the National Citizenship 
Conference and other similar national 
organizations. 

8-That the sum of $15.000 per year 
be earnark~d in the overall National 
Budget to implement the Civil Ri!C'hts 
pro~ram and carry out the above recom
mendations. 

-K. Patrick Okura 
Coordinating Editor 

PNWDC -
fCo'ltln E:d from FHJnt Page) 

from the rban area were 
more aeu ely aware of rocjal 
prob ems becao.lse ot he mag
,mtude I)f tfle problems in he 
cit: '5. Rural ar.3 respondents 
alw com'eyed concern about 
f,r<Jblem" in human relations. 

.. Takagawa, Spokane JACL 
preSident; Willie Maebori, 
White R iver Valley; Bob Ya
mashita. Puyallup Valley; 
George Nakamura. Mid-Col
umbia; and Shig Nagae. Gre-

'NOTHING BUT A MAN' 

A MINOR MASTERPIECE 

HOLLYWOOD - One of the 
m 0 s t Important American 
movies in re-cent years just 
completed J~ "Nothing But a 
Man", all unaffected love 
story wltb much t11e :;ame 
appeal a. ·'Marty". 

All appeared to be con
e roed over he position or 

- nee of JACL and beli~ed 
:i1 ou d b(: d'recUy iO\f)lved. 
Tru:k eemed VJ be on how 
JACL(:-r and chapter . hould 
frt.;srt. 

~1am-Troufdale. 

D;rt ict Governor Emi So
meka ..... a wa commended for 
her lead rship in having frle 
human rights seminar pro
grammed, aftending several of 
he pJanning !'cssions. 

TI1e district council moved 
for formation of c!Japter hu
man rights committees wi~ 

chairmen ,0 be m mbers of 
he district human rights com

mitiee. Future DC me~tings 

~ n include a brief forum W 
a i t chaptr:r<; in their human 
r;g.lLc; program. 

D s riel.; and chaptr:rs IJIt(:r
(' ted ·n h aring tbf: talX' 01 
th!: ,~mlOar may wr.te to Phil 
Raya aka, Ex"cullv!: Director, 
Seal Human RJghts 0)m
rr i :on, 3(iS SenitI MUD <'ipa1 
B.dg, S att~(', Wa h. 98104. 

4 J>(!lJ(~ 1711J Spril1!J Sill I,ll menl 

Witb none of the sentimental
jty of "Lillies of the Field" 
nor the preachiness of "The 
Cool World", it shows what it 
mean" to be a Negro Ul 

America today. Already a Vpn
ice Film Festival prize win
ner, it wa hown here lon~ 

enough to quaJlfy lor t\1e 1967 
.A ('ademy Awards voting 

D I pctor Michael Roemer 
and writer-rJf1otogra!,her Rob
l:!rl Young ay in their film 
that It is not possible for 
most N(grO<!s io the U S to 
day to llve in digmty. Abbr.y 
Lincoln and Ivan DIxon arc 
the lead play r~. 

IsltCivil: 

Right or Wrong? 
BY REV. A. ARTHUR TAKEMOTO 

Perhaps as a Ni ei minister, 
there's no one who had been 
under con -tant surveillance by 
the federal au tholi ties than 
myseU. It was not so long 
ago I served as the execu
tive se-cretary t.o the midwest 
Buddhist cburch during the 
neight of relocation to the 
midwest and eastern cities 
!bat we were a ked to report 
our adivities and movement 
to the federal authorities. 

Although Buddhism is a mi
nor religion in the west and 
yet, the faith of a goodly por
tion of the Japanese Ameri
can , we were under constant 
suspicion and ostracism be
cause many of our priests 
were born and educated in 
Japan. Secondly, through one's 
own ignorance, many of the 
autl10nties have connected 
Buddhism with Shintoism. 

FOI many being of Japanese 
origin and again being a Bud
dh~ t appeared as ba\'ing a 
double stigma. Yes, it wasn't 
so long ago that we felt cheat
ro and doubly discriminated. 
Perhaps we didn't $hout out 
"Civil Right !," but certainly 
wondered of our rights to wor· 
~hip as we wished as pre
scribed under our constitution. 

When California was agaJn 
opened to the Japanese, all of 
fue Buddhist temples were 
used to house the returnees. 
11 became a center for em
ployment and beginning of a 
new life. 

trati.fied ociety 

Hi ·toTlcally, we know tha I 
the religion Buddhism arose 
in a period of suife and a 
~trati1ied society. It was Sid
daMba Gautama, a person 01 
royal blood who be<:ame very 
disturbed of tbe stratified 
casle system of India, pro
claiming that one cannot be 
pUDlshed for being born, that 
birtb was not and should not 
be the criteria of one's socia] 
strata in lile. 

Man. as man, has for hun
self a umversal problem. How
ever. different may their back
grounds be, he has the prob
lem of ilinessel'. old-age, sep
aration and death, coupled 
with physical and menta] an
guishes. W.,ile this is the ori
ginal premise, each one of us 
is capable of overcoming these 
problems, however diverse 
their paths may be, to over
come or tra Ilscend these prob
lem . 11 does not ask one 01 
his color, creed, or faith. 

It seems qUite eVident 
among many church groups 
and amongst many lay lead
ers tbat they wjsh theIr mlO
i~ters and priests to remain 
in their place behind the pul
pit to expound only upon the 
gospel, whatever that may 
mean. 

10 this complex ociety, 
where can one come to draw 
the lme? When one IS told to 
"love thy neigfllbor," which 
neIghbor are we speaking of? 

D pendent Origination 

The compo:,ite which make 
for my little "me" i" a com
plex one and it cannot be 
broken down merely to my 
own color 1mf'. It goes far 
bl yond this r<·alm. 

After all, ar we not the 
composite of our ('ulture, our 
rociety. our en"lronment, cou
pkd WIth a mlJ)cneum oC () hf'r 

c'jrl'umstanccs not vi ible to 
the humall eye? 

WI' call t':lis in Buddhism, 
"innen" (1) dppelldc ot orlglna-

tion. Whate ex field of end a
vor we may be involvro in, 
ow' success or progr ss is de
pendent upon a multiple cir
cumstance. None of us aTe 
self-made men. OUT livehhood, 
our life is frle l'esult of aD 
frlese situations brought to 
fore. 

From this steamlS the J 'apa
nese expression "O-k08ge sa
rna de" to mean, "frlanks to 
all the circumstances, I am 
fme. to We owe very being to 
these unknown forces. 

Sucx:es es in social standing, 
in business. in our professional 
l.l!e may be the direct result 
of u ing people a . our steppmg 
stone to reach Illat particular 
strata. 

Problem.s of Own Making 

On the other nd of our 
pole the opposite. fue degra
dation and hatred, segregated 
living comes from our wn 
lack of -understanding and our 
shar:ng of our burden. 

Are not the reo ults of com
munity problems and racial 
tensiOlJs the re. ult of our own 
coing? 

If tbe idea of dependency is 
key to life, our obligation and 
re5ponsibi1i1y for all the back
ing and upport we get must 
be one of reciprocity. But, i1 
one comes to !'.hun tbelT shar 
in this universal life, we can 
only blame ourselves f r the 
IJroblem at hand. 

Wheo \ e speak of s ciely, 
it goes beyond the realm of 
the Japanese society. They are 
a paM of s and til ry 
makeup of our own Bves As 
such, we are directly involved. 
We can no longer go forth 
wi~ com placency and a 
Laissez-Faire attHude. 

We asked during U, e emer
gency for seeing us a people. 
for the quality of honesty, in
dustriou ~ ness, etc, etc., the 
product again of our cultural 
heritage to which w owe our 
bel'lg. Thusly. ~o w ' must 
come to accept others With the 
ame understanding, W\la1 

they lack, are they not the 
reo ult of our own . hortcom
mg , our fore -ight? 

We've had our share of dIS
comforts of Evacuation, allen 
land law, restrictive c ve
nanl~, job di crimination, ac
reptance 10 fraternal organiza
tions, insurance mequities. 
We've learned our les!:ions but 
couldn't we aLo have s·upport 
an ympathetic ullderstand
ing for those ~ · ho ar in t!le 
same boat? 

Whue 1 lind myself against 
people hiding under til fa
cade of an lnstitu110n to do 
theIr battles for the rights of 
ciUzelJry, it !- em l1us might 
be the only way un1il ~ome 

of us can come to do thIS on 
ur own. 
While we sit back and look 

at our societal problem~, our 
young people con. tanny b 109 
exposed to other cultural pat~ 
term and an int grated sit ua
tion we will lind our s< Iv s 
creating a mon1rous problem 
fOI' ourselves and find that we 
arc tMe Just cau for th 
problem. 

11 is no time for mcr h ar-
a) Let's get Jt from 1the 

hor 's mouth. The problcmll' 
of th . world, our counhy, ollr 
oCIC'\y are OUI· ov.n Jor WI! 

Of(' t\1· direct olll. of it. 
What I am is th( product of 
:.Ill these circ'um tonces. N()w, 
Wt.' owe them ur IJ!tJ( vlJp

port. Is II iVII: Right or 
Wrtmg? 

Friday, Marth 31, 1967 
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!rolled in desegregated schools. 
We . expect this figure to in
-crease significantly next faD. 
We will proceed with 111e task 
of securhlg the rjgbts 01 all 
our child1'en. 

Hospitals 

This year, Negroes are being 
admitted 1;() hospitals w;bicb 
barred. them in the past. By 
January, 7,130 hospitals-more 
~an 95 percent of the hospi
tals in the Nation-had agreed 
to provide services witbout dis
crimination. More than 1,500 
of those hospitals have had to 
change past policies to m.ake 
mat commitment. 

Getting rid of discriminatory 
practices has benefited hospi
tal systems, as wen as the 
people they serve. 

Last year. for example. bali 
tile beds in an all-white hospi
t.al were unQccupied. Yet Ne
groes in the community were 
sent to a completely segre
ga-ted and over-crowded hospi
tal. The half-empty hospital 
('hanged its PO'licies to admit 
Negroes, and it now operates 
at full capacity. The formerly 
Negro hospital will be con
verted into a nursing bome 
serving both races. The effect 
ot the chlioge was to' provide 
better medical -care for t;be en
tjre community. 

Public Accommodations 

When tbe 1004 Civil Rights 
Act was passed, prohibiting ra
dal discrimination in places 0'1 
publi<: accommodations , fears 
were expressed that this ~arp 
<!hange in established customs 
WO'uld bring about serious eco
nO'mi<: loss and perbaps even 

iolence. 

Yet from the start there has 
been widespread vDluntary 
cO'mpliance with the law. 
Thousand s of r es taurants, mo
tels. and notels have been 
opened to Americans of an 
races and colors. What was 
thought to be laden with dan
ger proved generally accept
able to both races. 

Because all businesses of a 
imilar type are covered, each 

businessman is free, for the 
:first time, to operate on a 
nond iscriminatory basis with
()ut [ear 'Of suffering a com
pe<tilive disadvantage. 

Now Negro families tra\'el
jng through most parts of their 
country do. not need to sutLer 
'the inconven ience of earching 
for a place to rest or eat 
where they W1U b e accepted 
or the humiliating indignity of 
being turned away. 

Social Justice 

The truggle aga inst today's 
d iscrimination is only part of 
1he Nalion 's cDmmitment to 
equal jus tice for all Ameri
-cans, The bigo1!ry of the past 
ihas its effects in br oken fami
hes, m en withou t skill s, chil
o ren without lea rning, poor 
bousing, and neighborhoods 
dominated by th e Ieau 01 
crime. 

Because Ihes effects a!I'e 
<,ncrust ed by genera t i ns of in-
1cTlor opporLun i·lies and hat· 
tered hopes. they wil1 not yield 
to ]-sws against discrimjnaiiO'n 
alone Indeed there is no s\ i!t 
m edicine, no matter 510w p0-

t ent Dr massively applied th art 
can h a1 them a,t once. But 
we know some of the th ings 
we m us l do i t: the heali ng 
proccs" is 10 begin-and we 
~ n doing them. 

Education 

Head.starrt has gj en d e
~I ived child!' n a chance to 
J arn in laicr Yl'ars-instt.ad 
of beLo? merely e:xpoSld to 
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school. Through this and 01her 
preschool programs. 2 million 
children have been offered bet
ter education and health care. 

More than 7 million children 
in 70 percent of all school 
districts in the United States 
have participated in programs 
under title 1 of the 1965 Edu
cation Act. These prO'gl'ams 
have .a single aim: to improve 
the educ'ation of disadvantaged 
children. The beM.er libraries, 
larger professional staffs, ad
vanced instru-ctiO'nal equip
ment, and other services they 
provide are investments in the 
future of children who need 
them most. 

In my message on America's 
children and yout!1, I asked 
the Cong;ress to provide an ad
diltionaJ $1135 mill ion to 
strengthen Headstart. With 
these funds, we will launch a 
Headstart lO'llow-through pro
gram in the early grades of 
elementary s-chool to maintain 
the momentum t!1e child bas 
g.ained and we will extend the 
Headstart program downward 
to cover more 3-year-olds. 

Extraordinary help at the 
start of life is necessary for 
all disadvantaged children. It 
is particularly necessary for 
the Negro child reared in pov
erty and encumbered by gen
erations of deprivation. 

Jobs & Training 

ThO'usands of job 'Opportuni
ties for tbe YDU.'lg have been 
created by the Neighborhood 
Youth Corps and the Job 
Corps. The first, active in both 
urban and rural areas, has 
enabled many young people 1;() 

earn enough to remain in 
5e£1oo1, and provided employ
ment and remedial education 
for drDPOUts. 

The Job Corps-a1so meant 
to help thos e between 16 and 
21-has offered other thou
sands botb a change of en
vironment and the opportunity 
1'0 acquire education and job 
tr·aining. 

The Manpower Development 
and Trai'ling Act gives men 
without jobs Dr skiDs tl'le 
chance to acquhe both, by 
combining government plan
ning and resources witb pri
vate industry. The work ex
perience pl'ogram offers wel
fare recipients a mean of ob
taining the experie'lce they 
need for gainful em plDyment. 

Today's strong e-conpmy, 
which las t year put almost 3 
million more Americans on 
the payrolls, is also of tre
mendous benefit to needy per
sons in search of dependable 
employment. But for the long 
term, and as demand for bet
ter qualified workers grows, 
training and remedial educa
tion wiJ] be oJ even greater 
jmportance to t.he di·sadvan
taged. This is part icularly 
true for those wno lea e the 
farm and move to urban areas 
in search or employ m ent , with
Qut the skills an urban society 
requ ir es. 

During the lat 3 years, our 

t.ra ining program. have pro

vided the means of seH-suIfi
ciency to almost a mHlion men 
and women. The value of these 
progr am s to the Negro Ameri
can is especially great. 

UJle.mployment Rate 

The unemp)o ' m nt r ate for 
Negro s is mDre than double 
th at for whites. About 650.000 
Am ericans, mOl' Ihan 20 per
ceni of all unemployed, are 
nonwhile. About 213. O(J0 of 
these are bet\\ e n 14 a nd 19 
y aI'S 'Of age. Job tralllmg is 
essenrlial to enable them to get 
off Ih ~ ' el f ar~ rolls and to go 
Oil the tax lolls. 

Our economy is a 1 s o 
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strengthened by these pro
grams. If Negroes tO'day had 
fue same skills as other 
Americ-ans, and if they were 
free from discrimination in 
employment. OUI gross na
tio.nal produc,t could become 
$30 billion higher. 

I will shortly submit recom
mendations to strengthen and 
t'xpand these training pro
grams. I am asking the Con
gress for an additional $135 
milliQn in appropriations for 
the Office of Economic Oppor
tunity for a special program 
to open the doors of opportu
nity and meaningful emplO'y
ment to OUir most disadvan
taged citizens. 

I wm can for the active 
assistance of private industry 
and organized labor tD provide 
skills and jobs to those now 
<!onfined to the welfare rolls 
and the slums. 

Perserverance 

There are those who believe 
this series of accomplishments 
is long enough. There are those 
who grow wea.ry of supporting 
great social prDgrams, impa
tient wltb the failures that 
attend them and cynical 
about tho e who are intended 
to belp. There are those whO' 
think "equal justice" is a 
rhetorical phrase, intended on
ly as an admonition 1;() judges, 
not as a guiding prinCiple for 
noational policy. 

To them I can only say: 
consider the con equences if 
the-Nation-and I as t!1e 
President-were 1;() take what 
appears to be the easy way 
out, abandon the lO'ng, hard 
struggle for social and eco
nomic justice a'ld say that 
enough has been done. 

There would be lit tie hope 
of strengthening the economy 
of the country through the im
proved earning power and 
productive capacity O'f Negro 
Americans. 

There would be little hope of 
avoiding mas ive welfare ex
pendHures 1'01' people denied 
1he training and job they 
need to become self-support
jng. 

There would be little hope 
of elldillg the cha in of per
sonal tragedies that began 
with ancient big011l'Y and cO.n
t.inues to lhis hour. 

There would- abO've aU-be 
liltl hope of achie ving the 
self-respect that comes to a 
nation from doing what is 
right. 

StatLtic 

OUl' task l ' far [rom O'ver. 
T~ 1 e sl alistics demo'1S1rate the 
magllltude of the effort re
cluhed . 

The life xpec tallcy of th e 
Negro is 5 year - "horter than 
that of h is wh ite eonlemporary 

and the inCant mortality rate 
[or NegrO'es is 40 percent 
higher. 

The adult whit~ had had at 
least 3 more 'years of educa
tion-and has been educated 
in beller schO'ols-fhan the 
average adult Negro. 

The unemployment rale fO'r 
1I0nwhites aged 21~ven in 
this time o[ near full emplO'y
ment-is double that O'f whites. 

Negroes are characteristi
cally more densely housed in 
units onJy 56 percent of w\~ich 
J'l"eet health and safety sland
ards. 

The incO'me of the average 
Negro family is about 40 per
ceht lower than that of the 
average white family. 

The programs we have 
ad'Opted in the past lew years 
are O'nly a begin 'ling. We have 
made a good start. 

Civil Opport'Uruties 

But we must remember that 
it is only a start. We must 
realize that civil rights are 
also civil opportunities. Unless 
these rights are recognized 
as opportunities by Negro and 
white alike, they c·an achieve 
nothing. We must realize that 
training and educa tion pro
grams provide skills and op
portunities. But 'Only where 
there is both the will 1;() seek 
the job and the willingness to 
hire lhe job applicant, can 
these programs achieve their 
ultimate objectives. 

The next steps are harder. 
but they are even mDre im
pOI'tant. We shall need years 
of trial and enor-years in 
w b i c b children can be 
strengthened to grow into re
sponsible young adults, years 
of better training, better jobs, 
better health, and beLter hous
ing-before the 'results or what 
we have done so far can be 
seen. 

Perseverance. the willing
ness to abandon what does not 
work. and the courage to keep 
searching for better solu liO'ns 
-ttese are the virtues the 
times require. 

Rights Legislation 

Last year I proposed the 
enactment of important civil 
rights legislation. 1 proposed 
that legi '1ation because H. was 
right and ·ust. 

The civil rights legislation or 
11.966 was passed by the 
House of Representatives, and 
brDught 1;() the floor of tbe 
Senate. Most. of its features 
commanded a strong majority 
in both Houses. None 'Of jts 
features was defe-aled O'n the 
merits. 

Yet it did not become Jaw. 
It could not be brought tD a 
final vote in the Senate. 

Some obse-rv.ers felt that the 
riots which occurred in sev
eral cities last summer pre
vented the passage O'f the bill. 

Public concern over the riots 
was great, as it should have 
been . Lawle sness cannot be 
tolerated in a natiO'n whO'se 
very existence depends upon 
respect for law. It cannot be 
permitted because it injures 
every American and tears at 
the very Iabric of 'Our democ
racy. 

We want publk order in 
America. and we shall have 
it. But a decent public order 
cannot be achieved solely af 
t'he end of a slick, nor by 
confi'ling one race to elf
perpetuating poverty. 

Let us create the conditions 
for a public order ba sed upon 
equ al jus tice . 

Rights Act of 1967 

The act I a m propo:.: ng th IS 
year i<; . " lI b~!a n tl a JJ y the -arn e 
il 1a·t year', bill. Some r evi-

sions havp been incorporated 
to take a COUl1t f u du] lIg
gestions and p (; r f c tin g 

am ndml'nts modc by th' 89th 
CDngress. 1 bllin'C th(';c revi
sions offer a ba:is lor com
mon action. 

J recomm~nd the ado~)tion of 
a naUonnl policy against dis. 
criminafion In housing on a~ 
count of race, coloI', religion, 
or naliMal origin. J propose 
the adopt jon oJ progr('ssiv~ 

steps to carry out this policy. 
'1 recommend th. clal·i1lca. 

tion and sfrcng\~ nlng of ex
isting Fede-ral criminal lam 
against in~l'rerencc with Fed
e:ral rights. 

I recommend requlrem nts 
for the seleclion of judes in 
Federal coutis 1.0 gllard 
against discrimination and in
sure that juries are propel'ly 
representative ot the comm\r 
nity. 

I recO'mmend legislaUoll to 
eliminate all forms of dis
crimination ill fhe sekrtion of 
Sta~ court juries 

I recommend tt1at the Civil 
Rights Act of 1964 be amc'ldcd 
to aufhO'rize the Equal Em
ployment Opportunity Com
mission fo issue judicially en
forcible cease-and-<le. ist or
ders. 

I recommend the e ·tension, 
for an additional 5 yea·lIs. of 
the U.S. CommissiO'n on Civil 
Rights. 

I recommend a 9(}.pel'c nt 
increase in appropriations for 
the Community Relations 
Servke. 

These measures ar 'lot new. 
I have recommended and sup
ported them in the past. I 
u1rge the Cong,ress to act fa
vO'rably upon them because 
justice and human dignity de
mand these prot dions for 
each American citizen. 

Fair Housing 

For most Americans, th'e 
ava~lability of housing depe.'lds 
upon one factor-their ability 
to pay. 

For too many, however, 
there are O'ther crucial [.sclors 
-the color of (beir skin, their 
religion. Dr their national rio 
gin. 

When a NegrO' seeks a de
cent home for himse)[ and tjs 
family, he f.requently finds 
that the door is clDsed. It re
mains closed-though til Ne
gro may be a serviceman WbD 
ha fought f'Or freedO'm. 

T~'e result of cou.ntless indj
vidual acts ()[ disclimination 
is the spawning of u:rban ghet
toes. where hOUSing is inferior, 
overcrowded, and too oIten 
overpriced. 

Statistics tell a pal·t DC tbe 
story. TluO'ughout tbe Na LIO'n, 
almost twice as many .oOD

whites as whites OCCU!1y de
teriorating or dilapidated hous
ing. In Watts. 32.5 percent of 
all hO'lsing is overcrowded, 
<'ompared witb N.S percen1 
[or the NatIon as a whole. 

Urban Ghettos 

In Harlem. more than 237,-
000 people live in an area 
consisting of 31~ ~quare m~es. 

This is a densi1y of 105 peo
ple per acre. Ninety percent 
of the buildings in Harlem aTe 
more tha'l 30 years old, and 
almost balI were buil1 before 
the end of the 19U, century. 

The environment of most ur
ban ghe ttoes is the same : in
fer ior public jacililies and 
service s - treet, lighting, 
parks ; anita lion and poJice 
protect ion: inferior _ chool ; 
and isolaUon flOm job J)por
hl nJ ti('s_ In e\'ery sJ:flere r ur
ban )lfe the g Il tto-dw IJ cr is 
:-hor tc'.1 anged. 

.4. ch ild growing 111) in ut h 

{C ntinu<\d n P age 6} 
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an environment must over
come tremend us man-made 
obstaele..<; to become a use ful 
citi7.en . The mIsery we tolerate 
toda y multiplies the misery of 
tomorrow. 

M a ny or our existing a nd 
proposed programs - though 
oot directed s imply at reliev
ing the p roble ms ol any parti
cular minori ty group - will 
celieve conditions found in 
1heir most acute form in tbe 
urban ghe tto. These progra m s 
are necessary and they mus t 
be fully supported. 

But money and a ssis tance 
aTe not enough . Sin ce the rali
fica tiO I\ of the 14th amend
m ent Ix> ~ Constitution, this 
Nation has been comm itted to 
eccord every citizen Ihe equal 
prolec tion of its laws. We m ust 
streng/b en that commitment 
a s it r ela tes to discrim ina
ttion in housing-a proble m 
\.bat is nalional in scope 

ProgT ve Sta~ 

The legislation I recomme nd 
would ul ti mately a pply to aU 
housing in the Uniled States. 
Il woul go into e CCect by 
progressive s tages. 

TIle proposed legislation 
would di rec t the Secreta ry of 
Housin g and Urban Develop
ment to carry out educa tion 
and con ciliation measures to 
seek an end to discrimination 
in housing. He would call con
ferences oI leaders in the 
housing industry, consul t witb 
Slate and local oCCicials, and 
work witb private organiz,a
tions. 

The prohibition agains t dis
eriminali n in the sale or 
rental of housing would be
come effective progressively 
over a 2-ycaT period: 

Immediately, to hOUSing al
!ready covered by the Presi
denUal order on equal oppor
tunities in housing. 

During 196B. to dwellings 
\Sold or re 'lted by someone 
othe r than t~l e ir occupant, and 
10 dwelling.' for five or more 
families . E ssentially, t b I s 
stag(' would cover large 
epartme nt bouses and real es
t.ate developments . 

1!tG9; to AU Rou in!:' 

In 1969, lhe act would apply 
to all housing. 

rr·hi. ~ act would be aimed at 
commercial lran.· acllons . not 
et the privacy of the home . 
It would outJaw discriminatory 
practlc s in finan cing housing 
end in providing r eal es ta te 
brok<? r , ' services. It would 
pr~'iI)l1 "blockbu ling," by 
which unscrupulous deale rs 
seck 10 Cd flt en homeowners 
tnto s.:-lIing quickly, out ot 
(or that the valu o[ their 
bome.<; will decline. 

In every instance, the legis
lalion would require the Secre
tary of Housi'lg and Urban 
Dcv<.'lopm('nt to try to achieve 
8 voluntary solution. Only it 
sucb a settl ment could not 
be r~a -: hcd would the Secre
tary be nuthorized to hold an 
adminisLrntive hearing. H, art
er an ndministrative hearing, 
8 viola tion or the la w were 
found. the Secretary would be 
8UU101 ized to i sue a judicially 
cn~ rcible cca e~and-d (!s ist or
der. 

The S('cl·~tary would work 
with Stnt· and municipal fair 
bousing agencies that already 
exi t. III appropriate ca :'c . he 
would b 8uth ril d to r lv 
on their 'nforccment of Ul~ 
State and city laws. 

TII(, Horn y ~n 'I' I woul 
be 1111 w('lcd to support lh 1.1 

enCorcelll Ilt cNorll;, wh n he 
had a on to believl! that a 
g n ral patl rn or pra Uce of 
(lis rilninnli n exi t: , 

La t y('ar U,e I i lal\)11 r 

l' ropos~ to b a n discrimina
tion in housing stirred great 
~ntroversy. Allhough a ma
jority of both Houses in tile 
Congress favored that legisla
tion. if was not enacted. Some 
of the problems raised by its 
adversaries were real; most 
iuvolved myths and misinfor
mation. The summ-er riots in 
our cities did as much damage 
to t he ch ances of passing that 
legislation as t(le unfounded 
fears of many Americans and 
the opposition of special in
terest g roups. 

There should be no need for 
laws 1.0 require m en to deal 
fairly and decently with their 
fellow m a.l\. The re should be 
no need to enact a law pro
hibiting d is>cri mination in hous
ing-just a s there should have 
been no need to send r egis
trars lo e nforce voting rights , 
to issue guidelines to require 
desegregation of our schools, 
to bring suits in Federal courts 
to insure equal access to pub
lic accommodations. and to 
ou tlaw d iscrim ina tion in em
ployment. 

B ut lUe Civil Rights Act of 
1957. 1960, and 1954 a nd the 
Voting R igh ts Act of 1965 were 
necessary and they h ave 
moved this country toward our 
goal of providing a decent life 
for eac.h of our citizens . 

I am proposing fa ir housing 
legislation again this year be
cause it is decent a nd r igh t. 
Injustice must b e opposed, 
however dlific ult or unpopular 
the issue . 

Must Be Enacted 

T believe tb at fair housing 
legisla tion must and will be 
enacted by the Congress of the 
Uni ted S tates. I was proud to 
be a Member of the CM
gresses that enacted ilie Civil 
Rights Acts of 1957 and 1960 
and as President to sign Into 
law the 1954 and 1~65 acts. 1 
believe that generations to 
come would look upon the en
a ctment of this legislation by 
th e 9O:h Congress as one of 
its proudes t a dtieveme 'lts. I 
cannot urge too strongly tha t 
the Congress act promptly on 
tbi s legislation. 

Today the subject of fair 
housing is engulfed in a cloud 
of misinrormation and unarti
cu1ated fear . Some believe the 
value of their hom es must de
cline if their neighborhoods are 
integrated . TIley fear the con
version of the ir communities 
into unsig,fltly s lums , if a fam
ily of a dilIer ent color moves 
into a house across the s treet. 
Neither of these events need 
ocour. In an atmos-phere of 
r eason and justice, they would 
not occur. In the scores of 

cities and States that have 
suetl laws these eve nts have 
not occurred. 

The task of informing the 
minds and enlightening the 
consciences of those who are 
S'Ubject to Ulese fears should 
begin at once . Churc.hes can 
help perform this task with a 
unique competence-al\d they 
should. So should civic organi
zations . public officials, hu
man r elations commISSIOns, 
labor unions, and private in
dustries. It must be done. The 
sooner it is done, the nearer 
we will come to that just 
America it is our purpose to 
achieve. 

Interference with Rights 

Another basic tes t of equal 
justice is whether all men are 
free to exercise rights es lab
lish by the Congress and 
the Constitution. A right bas 
litlle me aning unless it can 
be freely exerc ised. TIlis ap
plie in particula r to Negro 
Amed cans who seek to vote, 
:lttcnd school, and utilize pub
lic accommodations on an 
equal ba is , 

Ncgr children have been 
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abused for attending previous
ly segregated school ' Shots 
have been fired into the homes 
of theIr parents. Employer 
who practiced nondiscrimina
tion have been harac;sed Mo t 
shocking of all are the crim s 
"hich result in loss of life 
Some of the victims have been 
Negroes; others were white 
devoted to the cause of jus

tice. 
S tate and local officials are 

primarily responsi ble for pre
" enltng and punishing acts of 
violence. In many cases. how
ever, th ese officials have not 
been a ble to detec t or prose
{'Ute the per petratoTs of Ule 
<:rimes. In some. unlodunate
ly, they ha vI.' not been willing 
to m eet their obligations. F or 
these r easons a nd because vio
lence has too often been used 
to deny F ed-el'al rights , there 
is need for F ederal legislation . 

Inadequa ~ Penalties 

P resent Federal statutes are 
inadequate in several respects 
MaxIm um penalties a re too 
low for crimes " h ich cause 
de a th or serious injury Only 
i n some instances do the 
sta tutes reacb misconduct by 
prlva te persons not aoting in 
concert with publJc officials 
E xisting laws do not spell out 
clearly the Federal righ ts 
wh ich they pl'otect. 

To remedy these deficIen
cies, I recommend legislation 
to-

Specify the activities .... h ich 
are protec ted. including vot
ing , pur c.hasing a bome. hold
ing a job, attending a school , 
obta ining service in a restau
rant or o ther place of public 
a ccommoda tion. 

Prohibit acts or threats of 
violence. by private individ
uals acting alone or pub lic 
officials, directed agains t Ne
groes or members of othe r 
mrnority groups because they 
are or have been partiCipating 
in tilose activities. 

Authorize vic·tims of violence 
to bri l\g civil actions for dam
;:(ges or injunctive r elief . 

The penal ties prescribed a re 
graduated, de pending on fue 
g ravity of th e offense . When 
physical injury r esul ts, the 
maximum penal ty is $10,000 
and 110 years. When de ath 
occurs. the sentence may be 
imprisonme 'lt for any te rm of 
years or for life . 

Ita 10-Americans 

protest stereotype 

in school textbook 
NEW YORK - " We New 
YOl'kers ," a seventh-grade s0-

cial studies textbook, will no 
longer be dis tributed in class
rooms this school year . So or
dered t.he Ne w York Ci ty 
Board. of Education after a 
complaint that a passage Te
flected unfairly upon Italian 
Americans. 

The passage states: "A 
small percentage (of Italians) 
became notorious racketeers 
and gamblers." The publisher, 
Oxford Book Co., has agreed 
to delete the passage from the 
0.967 printing. 

United Air Lines 
CmCAGO-Unlled Air Lines 
reports in its rank two Negro 
pilots, two night instructors 
(largely training whites) and 
30 s tewardesses. TIle Iirst Ne
gro s l<wal'dess was hired in 
1962. 

UAL had initial fears about 
public contact, but worries 
proved. tJo be absolutely un
founded, according to Daniel 
E. Kain, per onnel director. 

Fede ral, State Jurie.:; 

A fair ju,ry is fllnd a m~ntat 

to our historic trad ition." ot 
justice 

Fairness is most likely to 
re ult \\ h en the jury is select
ed from a broad cross s cUon 
of the community. The e. clu
sion of partkular groups or 
classes from jury duty not 
only denies defendants their 
right to an impartial jury It 
also denies members of the 
excluded group the opportuni
ty to fulfill an important obli
gation of cil1zenship and to 
participate in the processes of 
their government. 

On m a ny occasions, I have 
emphasized Ihe importance ot 
respect for the law. Yet. creat
ing respect lor legal lOStitu
Hons becomes virtually im
possible when pa rts of our 
judicial system operate unlaw
fully or give the appearan<:e 
of unfairness. 

Current methods of Federal 
court jury selection have 
sometimes resulted in the ex-
elusion of Negroes and otheT 
minority groups. Often the 
cause lay in the meUlod of 
selection 

Recommenda tions 

T l'ecommend legislation to
E liminale discrimination in 

tlie selection of juries in Fed
eral courts . 

Insure that juries in Federal 
courls are uniformly drawn 
tram a broad cross section ot 
lhe community. 

To reduce to a minimum the 
possibility of arbitrary exdu
sion of certain groups. the act 
will spell out in detail tile se
lection procedures to be fol
lowed i n aU federal district 
courts. Names of prospective 
jurors would be obtained by 
r andom selection from voter 
lists--.a broadly representative 
source in a lmost aU parts ot 
the country , now that the Vot
ing Righ ts Act of 1965 is being 
implemented . Under the bill 
only objective standards. in
cluding basic literacy require
m ents found i.n exislil\g law, 
could be used to delermine 
t he qualifications of a PTOSpec
tive juror 

L egislation to deal wilh se
lection of S tate court Juries is 
also needed . There h as been 
persisten t , tnten tional discri
mination in jUroT selectio'l in 
some localities. A r ecent case 
involved ju ry discrimination in 
a county whos e popula tion in 
1960 was more than 70 percent 
Ne gro. Of Ute persons l isted 
on the jury rolls be tween 1953 
and 1965, less than 2 percent 
were Negro. No Negro.. had 
ever served as a me mber of 
a jury in that county . 

NoN egT() on .JUTY 

Nume rous criminal convic
tions obtained in State courts 
have been set a side on the 
ground that Negroes we re ex
cluded from the juries. Such 
court decisions may assure 
justice in a p8l'ticular case. 
They cannot reform the jury 
selection sys tems. 

TIle 14th amendment es tab
lishes equality before the law 
and charges the Congress with 
enforcing tbat requirement. 
S u c h flagrant, persistent 
abuses as are revea led in 
many r~cent jury selection 
cases cannot be tolerated by 
a society which prides itself 
on the rule of law. 

I recommend legislation to
Prohibit discrimination on 

a<:count of race, color, reli
gion, national origin, sex. or 
economic slatus in U1 e selec
tion of Slate or local juries. 

Authorize the Attorney Gen
eral to sue State or local jury 
officials who exclude Negroes 
or me mbers of other minority 
groups from juries. 

Prescribe new remedies flo 
make it easier to prove jury 

df~crimi'latio n _ 

Au thoriLe the courts to Issue 
a v riety of ord ' I'S s peci Ily 

tailored lo elim ina t,. , the mos l 
~ommon me lhod s by whIch 
jury discruninalion is prac
ticed. 

Employmsnt 

The Civil Rigbts ct of 19G4 
tprohibil-ed discrimination in 
hiring, promotioh, and work
ing conditions, as well as dis
crimination in the member hi.p 

praclices of labor organiza
tions_ TIle Equal Employment 
0pportunity CommisSion was 
created to carry out the con
gressional mandaLc 

The Commission was d l rec~ 

ed to eliminate dIScriminatory 
employment practices by 10-

formal methods of condlialion 
and persuasion. By l~e end of 
this fiscal year, tile Commis
sion will have have completed 
over 2.000 investigations and 
more than 500 conci.liation ef
forts . Tills is hard work, but 
.... ben it succeeds. case by case 
it opens up new opportunities 
to: 

The minority group emplo
yees of an alrcraft company, 
who no longer are confined to 
deadend jobs but now hav 
trairung opportumties in 40 
job cla ssHica tions. 

The employees of a large 
sbip conSotruction firm which 
have improved the job rights 
of over 5.000 Negroes 

Unlike most other Federal 
regulatory age n c i e s. ilie 
Equal Employment Opportuni
ty Commission was not given 
enforcement powers. II efforts 
to conciliate Or persuade are 
unsuccessful. the Commission 
itselC is powerless . For the in
dividual discriminated against, 
there remains only a tim.e
consuming and expensive law
sui.t. 

EEOC Role 

In cO 'lsidering the proper 
role f the Equal Employmenl 
Op;lOrtunity Commission. it Is 
important to bear in mind that 
n on~hile unemployment re
mains di~proportionately h igh : 

In 1966. the unemployment 
rate was 3.3 percent for w\lite 
persons It was 7.3 percent for 
n on~hites. 

Nonwhite une mployment in 
11965 was twice the rate f r 
whi tes. In 1956. the ralio rose 
to 2.2 to 1. 

Among youth not attending 
school, th e unemployment rate 
in 1966 was 8.5 pereent for 
whitec; and 20.3 pe rcent for 
nonwhiles. 

No single factor expla ins the 
diUerences in the unemp loy
ment r ates of non"hites a nd 
whites. But part of the dis
parity is clearly attributable 
to discrimination . Thr that 
reason, effective r em edies 
agains t discrimina tion are 
essential. 

I reco.mmend legisla tion to 
give the Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commission au
thority to issue orders . after 
a lair bearing, to require the 
termination of di scriminatory 
employment practices. 

EJUorceable Order Asked 

The cease-and-des is t orders 
of the Commiss ion would be 
enforceable in the Federal 
courts of appeal and subject 
to judicial review there. These 
powers are similar to those of 
other Federal regula·tory agen
cies. 

Enforcement power would 
flarmonize the procedure.c at 
the Commission with Ule pre
vailing practice among States 
and cities that have had f-air 
employment practi-ces agen
cies for many years. It would 
reduce tbe burden on individ
ual complainants and on the 
Federal courts. It would en
hance the orderly implementa-

(Continued on Page 8) 
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A Partial List of Periodicals 
American CbUd. Prmted by the 

National Committee on Employ
ment o! Youth, 145 E. 32nd St., 
New York, New York 10016. 

Atlantic Monthly. 8 Arlington 
St., Boston, Mass. 

Comm,ent:\ry. Published by the 
American Jewish Committee. 165 
:&1st 56th St., Flew York, New 
York. 

Current. 905 Madil'on Ava., New 
York, New York 10021 

Ebony and Jet Magazines. John
son Publications. 1820 So. l\I1ichi
gnn Ave .. Chicago 16. Jllfnois. 

NA W •• Journal of the National 
Association of Social Workers. 2 
Park Ave .. New York. New York. 

National R~vlcw. 150 E. 35th St.. 
New York. New York. 

Newsweek. 444 Madi,:;on Ave., 
New York. New York. 

New Republic. 1244 1!)th St., 

N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036. 
The Nation. 333 Sixth Ave .• New 

York, New York 10014 
The New York R view of Book5. 

250 Wcst 57th St., New York. New 
York. 

Liberation. 5 Bc~kman st .• New 
York, New Yorlc 

Social Action. 289 Park Ave. 
South. New York, New York 10010. 

SI udies on th,e Left. 260 West 
Broadway. Room 202, New York, 
New York. 

Time. Time & Li1 Building, 
New York. New York. 

Transaction. Box 43, Washington 
Univennty. St. Louis. MissourI. 

U.S. News &. World Report. 45 
Rocltefcller Plaza, New York. New 
York. 

lJb,erat.or. Black N:-.bonalist Pe
riodical. 244 East 46th St., New 
York, N.Y. 

Suggested Book List 
Allport, Gordon W The Nature 

of Prejudicc. 
Aptheker. Herbert. A Documen

tary History of the Negro People 
in Ule Unit d St.,t,-. Two Vol
umes. 

Autobiography of Malcolm X. 
Baldwin. James. Notes of a Na

tive on. (In Paperback). 
Barnette, Richard and Gorai, 

Joseph. Where the Stntes Stand 
on Civil RIgha. 

Barzini, Luigi. The Italians. 
Bennet. What M:mner of Man 

-Biography of Martin Luther 
King. Jr 

Bernard, Jessie. Marriage :1Dd 
Family monl: Negroes. 

B i r n b a urn. Max and cass, 
Jnmes. Comparal1v~ G u Ide to 
America.n Colleges tor Parellts, 
Counselors and Shldents. 

Blau, Peter M.. Bureaucracy in 
Modern Sociely. 

Berry. Brewton. Race Rel:!.tloDS 
In Am:.'rica. 

Brenner. Rob e r t. .'rom the 
Depths: The Discovery of Pover
ty in the United tates. 

Brown. Claude, l\1anchlId in Ute 
Promised Lalld. 

Brooke. Edward W .. The Chal
lenge of Change. 

Cosh. W J .. The Mind of the 
South. 

Clark. Kenneth B ., Dark Gbetto. 
Clark. Kenneth B~ Prejudice 

and Your Child. 
Clark. Kenneth B.. The Negro 

Protest. 
Conant, James. lums and Sub

urbs. 
Coser, Lewis, The Functions or 

Social onflict. 
Daedalu .. Fall. 165. The Negro 

American. Winter, 1!)66, The Ne
gro Amcrican-2. 

Davis, A II Iso n and Dollard. 
John . Children Of Bonda~e: The 
rersonahtv Development of Ne
!;ro Youth in U\C Urhan • outh. 

Donard. John, Caste and Class 
tn a outhern Town. 

Douglas Bibliography 
Ellison. Ralph, invisible Ma.n. 
Evans-Pritchard. Edwnrd Evan, 

Social nthropol.ogy. 
The FEDERALIST PAPERS 
The Editors of Fortune. The 

E plod!ng Metropolis. 
Fromm. Erich, The rt of LoY

lng . 
Galbraith. Kenneth. Aftlu~nt 

So lety. 
George. Henry, PJlogres and 

Poverty. 
Gillelhe and Tlllings. Inside the 

KKr<. 
Ginsberg, EU. The Negro Pc.

tential . 
GID7er. Nathan and Daniel Moy

nihan. Beyond tlle Melting Pot. 
Goldwater. Barry. Conscience ot 

• onservaUve. 
Gregorv. Dick. Nigger. 

Hndden. Jeffrey K. An analysis 
ot some !.lctors as..<:oclaled with 
r IIglon nnd political nUlliatlon 
In a college population Journal 
for the Scientific Study of ReU
gion. Sprin,.. 1963 

Hnndlln. Oscnr. Immil:"ration IlS 

a Fnetor In merlcan RIs1l9ry. 
Harrington. Michael. Thc Otller 

AmerIca : also. echlenta) ociety. 
Hentoff Nat. Tl\e New Equality. 
Herberg. Will . Prot st:\D~CAth-

ollc-.T,cw. 
H"rsev. John. Too Far to Walk. 
Hoffer, Eric. The True Bellc"\'er. 
Bus-hes. :In¢ston Ficht for 

FrC'l'd<'tm: Story of U\I' N CP 
Rul..,. Wm. Bradford. T 11 r e e 

Llvc' fOT lI~sls,lplll 

Hu sh . Selma r. . The FC'nrs 1I-Y('1l 
Live ny. N V Hnrot>r. 1955. 

HII I 'y, Ad·olphus. Brave N w 
World. 

Chicaqo 
(Continued from Front Page) 

Jewi.!>h Employment Prob-
1 ems, Catholic lntci racial 
Council. Chicago City Mission
ary Society. a1icago Confer
ence on ReliglOn and Race, 
Crucag U r ban Leagu. 
Chureh Federation of Greater 
Chicago (Executive Commlt
tee). Episcopal Diocese of 
Chicago. National Association 
Cor ilie Advancement of Col
oroo People. National ConCer
encc of Christians and Jews. 
Presbytery of Chicago. and 
Union of American Hebrew 
Congl egations. 
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Isaacs, Harold. The New World 
ot Negro AmerIcans. 

Johnson, Lyndon B. & Otbers. 
The Ne,ro as an American. Santa 
Barbara. CaUfornla, Center tor 
Study of Democrahc Jnstitutions. 
1963. 

Keniston. Kenneth. The Ubcom
mitted: Alienated Youth in Amer
ican Society. 

Kennedy, J. F, A Nation ot 
Immigrants. 

Kennedy, John F., Promes in 
Courage. 

Killiam and Grigg, Racial CrIsis 
in ,'merlea. 

Killinl""', James, Black Man's 
Burden. 

Laurenti. LuigI. Propprty Values 
an Race: Studies In Seven Cities. 

Lenski. Gt'rhard. The Religious 
Fac:t,?r: A Sociological sludy of 
religiOUS impnct on politics. eco
nomics and familv life. 

Lleber·on. Staniev. Ethnic Pat
'~rns ill American Cities. 

Lewis. OXDr Fh'e Families. 
Lewis. 0, <'''r The Children ot 

Sanchl'Z. 
Lincoln. Eric. The Black lus

Ums iu Amerfr.a. 
Lippman. Walter. Tbe PublJc 

Philosophy. 
Lomax. Loujs, The Ne!;fo Re

volt. 
Lubell. Sam u e 1. Whit)! and 

Black. 
Mills. C. Wright. Power Ellte. 

Also. The Cau~es of World War 
Thrl'l'. 

MYl"dal. Gunnar, An American 
Dilemma 

Mereclith, Jnmes. Three Years 
in ':'.Iissi sippi. 

National Conference on Religion 
and Race. Chicago. 1963 

Pettigrew, Thomas F .. Profile 
(If the Negro m erlcnn. 
also. 1984. 

Orwell. George. nlmal Fa.rm: 
Packard. Vance, The Status 

.. C'nj<ers. 
Penrl. Art h u r and Reisman, 

Frank. New Careers lor the Poor. 
Relssman. Leonard. Class in 

American Society. 
Rose. Arnold, The Necro in 

America. 
Schlesinger. Arthur M .. A Thou

sand Days. 
Shostak and Gamberg. Nl!w 

Perspective on Poverty. 
Simpson, George E . and Yinger. 

J Milton Racial and Culturnl 
Minorities: n AnalysiS of Prejn
dlee and Discrlmlnation. 

Sorenson. Theodore C .. Kenne
dy. 

Templin. Ralph T.. Democracy 
and Nonvlolcnce. 

Theobold. Robert. Free Men and 
Free lark ts. 

Tocquevllle, John K Democracy 
In merlea. 

White. Theodore. The Making 
ot the President 1960. 

Whyte. William H., Jr., The 
Organl=tlon Man. 

Williams. Eric, Caplt.'\Usm &. 
Slavery. 

Wirth. Lewis. Tlle Ghetto. 
Wright, Richard. Black Boy. 

Al"o. NatJve ~n. 
Young, Whitney M ., Jr., To Be 

·ouIl1. 
youth In the Ghetto. A Blue

print for Change. Study which set 
up HARYOU, H arl m, New York 
City 

Zinno Howard. NCC: The New 
boUtlont ts 
American Neg r 0 Reference 

Bonk. Publi hed by the American 
Heritarre Lihrary 

Simmel. Georg. Contlict and the 
Web of Grollp-. !fI1lntion 

Proctor. Samuel. The Young 
Ncs:ro in mrrlcn: 1960-1980. 

F 'mnon Fr m ., The Wretched or 
the Earth. 

Buckley. William, Jr.. Rumbles 
from lhe' Right and Left. 

Stringfellow. William, My Pec.
pie is the Enemy. 

Jncobs. Paul nnd Saul Landau. 
The New Radi als. 

Myrdal. Gunnar. Challengc to 
Affluenc 

Foner, Philip, Fredericl{ Doug
Ins. 

Next Deadline 
The Pacific Citizen will 

d vote a page to JACL ci
vil rights activities and 
opinions on the last week 
of the month. Deadline is 
the previous Friday. 

-The Editors. 

--
Reluctance 
NEW YORK-Harlem school 
tea<:heJ's are finding it diIIkult 
to tall; to parents. Mothers aTC 

afraid to come l<> chool be
cause their homes have been 
Tobbed while they attend par
ent meetings. 
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Federal Reserve System 

II 
CA.P.f~ 

Across from Sl John's Hosp. 
2032 Santa Monica 8lwd. 

Santa Monica. calif. 

Miry & G~o·S ~ Ishlzllka EX 5-4111 

... w-;;;,-,;;;;,;;-;;:;;:-;;;;;~-;~ 
and Disneyland . . . Stay at 

Crescent Motel 
8530 Beach Blvd. 

Buena Park 
Tel. 828-3466, 828-3483 

Pool - Air Condition - FM & TV 

Member' Superior Motels, Inc. 

~£:~=om. 
15130 S Western Av. 

Gardena. DA 4-6444 FA 1-2123 

~~~ 

r---·:,·-· ._._. 
I JeWSLS ~ 

:1Q,meka I 
0/ 

J[W[lRV 

I ~JI4:~Q.!':I~ ~:~D~ . 
~ Original creatJom In Jade, Ptarh'l 

Coral. Am~r, Diamonds. Sapphires, 
I'meralds and RUbies. Credit Cards 
Honored. Free Validated Parking. , 

CENTURY CITY I 
q5 Century Square Pi\villon 

Call 277-1144 
10250 Santa Monica Btvd., LA. 

~O~"-'n.-'''-''~''''-'1''-'f 

Stocks and Bonds On 

All EXCHANGES 

Fred Funakoshi 
Reports and Studies 

Available on Request 

RUTNER. JACKSON & GRAY INC. 
Member: New York Slock Exchange 

711 W. 7TH ST .• LOS ANGELES 

MA 0-1080 
Res. Phone: AN 1-4422 

r---"-'-'-'--'" 
Drapery. Cleaning ! 

"Specialists" ~ 

I 
Recommended by , 

Interior Decorators. 

" Do Not Leave Drapery Hang I' 
Over Two or Three Years" 
We Will Take Down And 

Rehang With Decorator Fold 

We Operate Our Own Plant 

Miyake 

~
- Able Cleaners I 

5511 N. FIGUEROA ST. I 
Los ~~~--~~~.~~J 

Appliances· 

@jAM"URA 
And Co., Inc. 

fJ7t6~ 

m ~nt6 9U,tni4hl~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
Los Angeles 18 

RE 1·7261 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS co. 

Plate and Window Glass 

Glazing of All Descriptions 

MA 2-8243 

724 S. San Pedro, Los Angeles 

Penthouse CI:;;:;5-0, 
3860 Crenshaw Blvd., Suite 230! 

Los Angelts - AX 2-2U11 

Gardena - DA 1-6804 

1601 Redondo Stach 
~f~_o.-. 

. / I trlange 
L CAMERA 

3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 

Complete Photo Equipment, Supplies 

GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 

Toyo Printing 
Offset - LeUerpress - lInotyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Angeles 12 - MAdison 6-815' 

I==r":'~~~~~~~~;~:~'''''~_~=_! 
1090 SANSOME ST .• S.F. 11 

'iillflllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli;': 

- Busin ss nd
Professional Guide 

Your Blisinrss C.lId placrd 
In each Is ue for 2& weeks at: 
3 lines (Minimum) •• $25 

Each "dditional line $6 per line 

~ 

Greater los Angeles 

• 
Flower View Gardens 

FLORISTS 
1801 N. Western Ave. 466-7373 
Art lto welcomes your phone orders 

and Wire orders for l~ AllI]cles 

GEORGE J. INAGAKI REAL TV 
Ike Masallka, AI oelate 

Ac~aC}t, Commercial & Indu~triOlI 

4568 Centlnrla, lo~ Angel 5 &6 
397-2161 - .397-2.1&2 

KOKUSAt INTERNATIONAL 
TRAVEL. INC. 

240 E. 1st 51. (12) MA 6·5284 
Jim Hi9iHhi, BU5. Mgt. 

NISEI FLORIST 
In the Hl'att of Li'l Toldo 

328 E. ht 51., MA 8· 5606 
Fred Moriguchi - Mell1b. Teleflora 

DR. ROY M. NISHIKAWA 
Specializing in Contact Len!tes 

234 S. Oxrord (4) - DU 4-7400 

YAMATO TRAVEL BUREAU 
312 E lst 51, L.A (2) 

MA 4-6021 

• 
North San Diego 

JOSEPH'S AUTO ELECTRIC 
Tunc-Up, Generator, Carburetor 

460 E Vi\ta Way, Vista 72&-1740 

San Jose 
~ 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA. Reallor 
Sales, ExchanC}es, Investments 

565 N 5th St.. - 294 -1204 

~ 

Sacramento 

Wakano-Ura 
Sukiyaki - Chop Suey 

Open 11 - 11, Clos~d Monday 
2217 10th St. - GI 8-6231 

Reno, Nev. 

• 
TOP HAT MOTEL 

Shlg and Sumi Kajlmura, Hosts 
375 W 4th 5t. - 786-1565 

Seattle, Wash. 
~ 

Imperial Lanes 
2101 - 22nd Ave., So., EA 5-2525 
Nisei Owned - Fred Takagi, Mgr. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 

Washington, D.C. 

• 
MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES. INC. 

Consultants - Washington Mallers 
919 18th St., NW (6) 

TOY~~ 
i STUDIO 

I 318 East First Street 

Los Angeles. CaW. 

j.-.--::':~.-~ .a_u_. ___ 0_ ' _ 11 _ ~o.-.~ 

-4: // 
~ 1'll/lIlrtF. 

PHOTOMART 

ea. at .<J"" r.: "", ,t', .' ',0,0/",1. 

114 N. San Pedro Sl MA 2·3968 

"_ " _ C; _ :a _~ f"""' __ ( ~ 
~ 

: Kenny Yoshimura 
CORT FOX FORD 
FLEET PRICES ON '67 

FORD. USTAHC, TRUCK 
Call for InFormation 

NO 5-1131 -
PA IF1(, CI IZEN S pril/g SUpf/ m( ul 7 
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Johnson Message 
(Conlinued from Page 6) 

t iQn of thl important national 
policy. 

Rights Commission 

The U.S. OommlSsion on 
Civil Righ t:. has, since i.ts crea
tiQn in 1957, proved to be an 
e xCepliQ'lally valuable agency. 
This bipartisan fact fi nding 
agency has contributed sub
stantially to our d e~rmined 
effQrl to assure tbe civil rights 
of all Americans. Its investi
gations and studies have con
tributed to important changes 
in the laws and policies of the 
F ederal Government. P ublica
tions of the CommissiQn-in 
t he fields of vQting. hQusing, 
emplQyment. school segrega
tiQn. and equality of opportu
nity in Government programs 
- ha ve been helpful to other 
Government agenCIes and to 
p riva te group interested in 
equality of opportunity. 

The Commission has also. 
served as a clearinghQuse fQr 
inCQrmalton on clvil ri~ts 

m alters Il has provided infoI" 
m atiQn on Federal laws, pro
grams, and services to assls! 
communities and private or
ganizations in dealing with 
civil right is'·ues and with 
eCQnQmic and social prQblems 
effec t ing race relations. 

Undcr existing law. the term 
of the Comm issiQn expires on 
J .an uary 31. 1968. But much 
m ore remainc: to be dQ ne. 

I recommend that the liCe 
of the CommIssion be extend
ed for an additiQnal 5 years 

Community Relations 

The CivLl RIghts Act of 19M 
recognized the imporbance of 
providing bridges of under
standing r 0 I' communities 
across tbe land struggling with 
problems Qf equal justice and 
discriminatiQn Last year, 1 
recommended, and yQU in the 
Congress approved, the trans
fer of the Community Rela
tions Service to the Deparl
ment of Justice to make it a 
more effective instrument of 
natlQnal policy. 

This year, I recQmmend that 
!be funds fQr the wQrk of the 
Commu nity RelatIOns Service 
be increased by 90 percent
from $1.4 million to $2.7 mil
liQn. 

In city after city and county 
after county, the men of the 
Community Relations ServIce 
have wQrked quietly and effec
i;ively, behind tile scenes, to. 
conciliate disputes before they 
flared up in the courtrooms 
or on the streets. 

I deeply believe that, under 
Qur democrattc system, the 
work of CQnciliatiQn can be 
brougftt bo bear increasingly 
to remove many of tbe inju~
tices, mien liQnal and uninten
tiQnal. which derive frQm prej
udice. It is in th4S spirit and 
with this conviction that I re
quest a substantial increase in 
the funds appropriated to. the 
CQmmunity RelatiQns Sel·vice. 

Equa l Justice 

We adopted a Constitution 
"bo form a mQre perfect union, 
establish jus tic . insure the 
domestic transqutlity." and 
".provide for the common de-

[(.'Use .. 
In our wal'S, mericans, Ne

gro and \ .. lllle, have fQughl 
side by ide to defend free
dQm. Negro sQldiers-1 ike 
while soldlcl\S-have won 
every medal for bravery our 
counlt'v bestQws. The bullets 
of Qur' enemies do. not discri
minate between Negro ma
rines and white mannes They 
kill and malnl. whomever they 
strike. 

T he American Negr has 
walted long fQr first-class citi
zenshIp-for his right for equal 
justice. But he has lQng ac
cepted the full re ponsibilitie 
of citizenship 

If there were any doubt, Qne 
need Qnly look to. the service
men who man our defenses. 
In Vielnam, 10.2 percent Qf 
QUI' sQldiers are American Ne
groes bearing equal respon i
bilities in the fight for freed m 
-but at home, 11 percent of 
oUor people are American Ne
groes struggling for equal op
porbunitie-. 

Vietnam ActiQn 

The bullets at the battleCrQnt 
do. not discriminale-but the 
landlords at hQme do. The 
pack of the Negro sQldler is 
as heavy as the white sol
dier's-but the burden his 
family at bQme bears is far 
heavier. In war, tbe Negro 
American has given this Na
tiQn his best-but this Nation 
has not given him equal jus
tice. 

It i.s time that the Negro 
be given equal justice. In 
America, the rigbts of citizen
shIp are conferred by birtb-

NOW 

nol by de Ul In battle. 
It is our duty-a' well as 

our privilege-to stand before 
the world as a nation dedi
cated to equal justice. There 
may be doubb about some 
policle or programs. bUl there 
can be no doubt aboul the 
rights or each man to sland 
on equal ground b~(ore his 
govelnment and with his fel
low man. 

On June 4, 19M. al Howard 
University, I spoke about the 
challenge confronting this Na
tion-Uto fulfill these rights." 
What I said then has even 
greater importance and mean
ing fOt' every Am rican boday: 

Talk a~ Boward 

Freedom is the right to 
share fuUy and equally Ml 
American society-to vole, to 
bold a job, lo enter a public 
place, to go to schooL It is 
the right bo be treated in every 
part of our natiQnal liCe a a 
per.Qn equal In dignily and 
promise to aU Qthers. 

But freedom is nQt enough 
You do. not wipe away [ne 
scan of centuries by saying: 
Now you are free to go where 
you want. do. as you desire. 
and choose the leaders YQU 
please. 

You do nQt tak a person 
who, for years, has been hQb
bled by chainS and liberate 
him. bring him up to the 
stalling line of a race and 
then say. "you are free to 
compete with aU the others," 
.and still justly belleve that you 
have been cQmpletely fair. 

Thus it is nQt enough just 
to open the gates Qf opportu-

prof und stage or tke battle 
ruly. AU of our citizens mu t 
bave the ability to walk 
through those gales. 

This is lhe nexl Bnd more 
for civil rights. We seek not 
ju ol freedom but opporlunity
not JU t legal equity but hu
man abillty-noL just equality 
as a right and a theory. but 
equality as a tact nd as a 
result. 

For the task is to give ~ 
million Negroes 1he same 
chance as every olher Ameri
can bo learn and grow, to 
work and shar in society. to 
develop their a billties-phys i
('a1. mental and splrllual, and 
to pursue theIr individual hal>
piness. 

• • • 
TIlere Is no single ea y an

swer to. all ?C these problems. 
JQbs are part of t1'tc answer. 

They bring the incQmc which 
permits a man to prOVIde for 
his family 

Decent homes in decenl sur
roundings, and a chance to 
learn-an equal chance to 
learn-are parl Qf the answer. 

Welfare and sQcial prQgram 
better designed to hQld fami
lies together are palt of the 
answer. 

Care of the sick is parl 
U1C an wer. 

An understandi:ng heart by 
all Americans is abo a large 
part of the answer. 

To. all lh-ese fronts-and a 
dozen mOl'e-I will dedicale 
the expanding effQrts of the 
JohnsoQ administratiQn . 

LYNDON B. JOHNSON 
The While House, 
Feb. 15. 1961. 

•• 

Fly Japan Air Lines 
Direct to London 

.and Around the World! 
Welcome aboard Japan Air Lines' new 
transAtlantic service to London. 
Now you can fly JAL from Hono
lulu and San Francisco direct to 
New York where you can stop 
off for an exlra vacation at no 
increase in fare, Then join a 
JAL "Happi Flight"* to London 
... and on to the major cities of 
Europe and the Orient. And experi
ence traditional Japanese hospitality.The 
clas ic almosphere of your j et Courier Cabin. 
The unique service of your kimono-clad hostess as 
she offers you the graces of Japan. il Fly japan Air 

Lines direct to the Orient across the 
Pacific. Flights from Los Angeles 

any day of the week. And 13 
times a week from San Fran
cisco. Stop over in Honolulu at 
no extra fare. From the Orient 

continue with us westbound 
on arou nd the world, Now you 

can add Japan Air Lines to any 
global itinerary, as JAL b ::comes one 

of the elite few airlines that fly across 
the United States and around the world . See 

your travel agent for further information on jAL's 
global service, oryour nearest japan Air Lines office. 

·A complimenluy ~"' ppi Coat is yours to Wear throughout this transAtt J ntic fli ght. 

JAPAN AIR LINES 
the worldwide airline of Japan 

8 P CIVIC CITIZEN Spri"g S"ppleme"t Friday. March 3t.. 1981 
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